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SUMMARY

An analysis of the effects of praning on bud development

in apple has revealed that pruning trea'tments involve at

Ieast three components; the removal of growing points

(tateral buds ), the removal of the terminal bud and the

introduction of a pruning cut. These components of pruning

influence different aspects of the response to pruning.

The removal of buds stimulates other buds to burst, removal

c.tl the terminal- growing point modifies the distribution of

glowth alolrg ühe shoot and bud-burst is trastened in the

proximity of a pruning cut.

I,Jcunding expei.'iments, wittì anci wiihout the isolation or

rr)ruoval of the distal portion oì a shoot, indicated that

the stimulation of bud-bursi nray be attributed to the

removal of correJ.ative inhibi'bion mediated by an agent,

presumabl5" auxin, produced b-y alJ- bud.s and transported

i:ír"?ipeta.i.-r3- through the pe-i ipheraJ- stem tissues. The

i;t"+!r¡r-, t ion .¡f more rclp-i fl bud-ì¡urs'L is due to the breakirrg

of þr-rd dqr:nancy in response to a stimulus associated with

the disrrrption (wounding) of wood tissue al the prttning

ct¡t-..

Observation of bud-burst on singte-bud segments collected

regularly t,hrough the year, when compared with bud-burst

on whole shoots, confirmed that the winter dormancy of

.'r-;:t,eral buds has three distinc+¿ phases simil-ar to those

formerly estabtished for terminal buds namely¡ coFfelative

inhibition, rest and environmentalJ-y imposed dormancy.
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Isolation of buds on single-bud segments overcame correla-

tive inhibition and rest and. reduced the effect of envir-

onmentally imposed dormancy. This effect could alsrl be

attributed to proximity of the br.rd to a pruning cut.

It was hypothesised that wound-inducecl ethytene tr¡^eaks bud

d.ormancy and thereby promotes the burst of buds proximal

to a pruning cut. A single appJ-ication of Ethrel- mimicked

the effect of pruning but repeated application deleryed

bud-burst suggesting that an initial burst of etir.r,-l,ene

pr.oduced. follol^fing cutting overcomes bud dormancy but

prolcr.ged exposure to the gas inhibits subsequent growth.

Quantitative measllrements of eth¡rfsns production from

segments a-'r,C. intact or pruned shoots supporte.: Í:.ir,: above

hypothesis.

The prom.otiorr of bud-burst and the production of worrnd-

ind-uced e'i;kryJ-ene are most pronounced during the Feriod

wb.en pruning breaks rest. It is therefore prí)pir.e{:}''¡ tha't

the hasteieing of bud-burst foJ-lowing dormant o:'riri,i.r:,r."; r'es;-:i-is

fronr the breaking of rest by wo11nd-induced ethyleil-Ê:.

The impJ-ications of these finclings'

und.erstanding of the physiology of

shoot growttr, are discussed.

with respect tû our

pruning effects-'rJr\
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WAI.E:NSTì'ïUTE
i.¡3ÀARY

T. INTRODUCTION

The cyclic natrrre of the growtLr of deciduous, wcody' trees in

temperate climates is readily apparent. A period of ¿¡ctive

growth and accumulation of photosynthate reserves alternates

with a period when activity is limited to sl-ori' development

of the next seasonrs skloots within the buds, dr''awirl-e on t'he

reserves of carbohydrates previorrsJ-y accrrmulated i.¡ithin the

plant" Even during the active growt,h period t,he dictrj-butj.on

of growth and utilization of reservcs changes f:rorl r:arly leaf

procluction and stem elongation, to fruit growth, tfìen root

growiir, sterri thickening and accumulation of reserves. Each

of the>se pha,ses of growth involves ^ change in t,he oattern

of p1;.n1, de.,.elopment. It is of fundamental inipc: : i).i-ice to the

study of woody plant growth to unclerstand both ihe control of

developlneÍrt d,uring each growth phase and the regulation of

changes from olre ptrase to the next-

One of ¿he most di'amatic of ttrese phases is sLi¡o i; .o.:.r-r;i';'bh.'

This :i-rrv6lves the change in deveJ-opment from tÌ:e rrTiir'aÌlt pllase

to tiir,' non-dormant phase leading to actj-ve growth cl'l the nevi

shoot axis within the bud. This change is associal;ed with the

u/armer temperatrrres and increasing daylength of ,spi':tn-.q alvl is

usuall-y dependent on the prior occurrefrce of suit¿rl¡le wj.nte.r

(chillj-ng) conditions for completion of the dormancv phase.

In terms of shoot morphogenesis this change involves tkre

resumption of activity in the shootrs cambiumr ffiobílization

of stored reserves in the stems and a change from a low level

of activity, (mainly ceJ-l division and d.ifferentiation), with-

in the bud to rapid growth, predominantly by cell expansion.

t
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Since the whole shoot

expansion of shoots

growttr cycles, it is

from a singJ-e bud to

on the ]-ateral bud.

system of a tree

from i-ndividual

is derived from the

us efuI

fo.rm a

initially

shoot. Attentj.on

buds of

to study

sllcCeSSaI/e

the gror¡rth

is focussed

A lateral bud may be defined as a primordi-a1 or rrnexpanded

form of a lateral shoot erìclcsed by bud scal-es. It

represents ar7. intermediate stage in the development of a

lateral shoot between the 'iiritiation and differentiation

of a lateral shoot axis and the exi:a.nsj-on of this axis into

a lateral shoot. The word rtbudrr wi-j-l- be used to descritre

the morphological entity whiJ-e rrbud phasetr wilf be used

ontogenetically to descrj.l-'.e the period of shoot grow'i;h and

development between initi-a1-ien of bud scales and the

emergence of the growirrg shoot from within the bud (¡u¿-

burst). This includes the formation of tLre bud, j-ts

transitiorr into the dormant state, the dormant st¿r'he and

the subsequent releasc fr,¡:n *r,.2'nî'ìi,,)y and resrrmpti on af

active -shoot growttr.

The bound.aries of the bud phase are not distinct. The¡'e is a

transition from the stage of leaf fcrmation to that of scale

formation and this transition is associated with a general

slowing down of shoot growth" Simi.l.arly there is a transition

between the end of bud dormancy antl the emergence of the shoot.

Likewise, distinction betwee-n the stages of bud development

within the bud phase are J.algely eirbitrary (see Section

II B 1).
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Ttre finat contribution of an individual bud to the total shoot

system depends not only on factors regulating its growttt

d.irectly but also on the infJ.uence of concurrent development

in other parts of the slroot system, including othcr buds.

The balance between shoot elongation and increase in girth

an.d between shoot and roo'b growth also have an infiuence.

The horticultural practice of pruning modifies shoot growth

by removal of part of the shoot or root systern. Growth ani

development of the remaining buds may be modiîied b':,th in

time and form.

The object cf this study was to examine the influence of

manipirlation of a shoot and its errvironment on the develop-

ment cf j-ndjviciua]- lateral buds Iocated on the s:].1-',.:t,

parti.cularly the regulation of changes between d<;r.'¡r:¿int and

non-clormarit states in the bud, with special reference to

the ¿ifi'ects of pruning. Apple trees and rootstock cultivar-:;

(M¿'.t.us species ) were rrsed in this work because cf their

hort:r,:-,rltr-rral signif icance and because they

cl-cl, long-shoots on which few lateral buds

the fi-rst growth season thereby providing a

Iateral buds.

P-t'- c tlu-i' t'

elongat,e

í_!f-\e --ir ,î ¡r,tî -

rlur iri¡E

good -q clli:c e <¡f
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II. A REVIDI4/ OF BUD DORMANCY'

A. THE SCOPE

This work was a study of lateral bud d.evelopment

apple shoots in response to pruriing treatments.

the re]-ease of lateral buds from their otherwise

on individual

This involved

ri.ormant state.

The aim of the review is to provide background information on

the phenomenon of bud dormancY.

Aj-';hough the rrrâin emphasis is on the release of bud dormaircy

a¡C the res'.lmption of J-ateral- stroot growth, the earlier phases

of bud formaiion and the indrrctj-on of dormancy are also

reviewed because a knowledge of these is essential to an

r.i,i.úerstanding of the regulatic:n of brrd d.ormancy. I,tl'here

f,c):.;.;ible publj.-"kred reviews provide the basis for discussion

and specific references are irrclucied only where a particular

viewpoint bas not been adeqrrately cove;¡ed in these reviews.

'.f.'ilrl f.¡-:pi.cs are discu.ssed in genera]- terms with specific

i,ii-'arnation orl app]-e.s i-ncluded where available. The role of

pJ-ient growtir regulators is not discussed ccmpretrensivel¡z'. (Ttrey

are dealt v¡ith where they are thought to play a mecliatori¡ role

ill ri:he responses to the factors controlling bud dormancy).

l'his aspect of the subject has been covered in detail by

numerous rev j ews (Ktran t97 5; Kozlowski 197 t; Lavee t97 3;

Phillips Lg75i Rubj-nstein and Nagao 7976; Smith and Keff ord

7964; l{alker and Seeley 1973; Wareing 7969; l{areing and

Saund.er s 19?t) . Discussion of the literature pertaining

directly to the experimental work has been included in the

relevent section of the experimentation chapter.
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B" THE DORMANT STATE

E}1. The Concepts of Bud Dormancv

The concepts of dormancy and its reguJ-ation have been reviewed

ty a number of authors (Kozlowski 797L; Romberger tg63;

Samistr 1.954; Snrith and. Keffor<i L964; Vegis 1964; trrlareing and

Sarrnders t)f 1,). The following presents a consensus of these

reviews anC defines the terminology adopted in this ttresis.

Ti.e term dormancy is used irr its broadest serì'se to lriean a

lack of visi-ble activity. A dormant bud is one which has

not burst i.e. the fofiage leaves have not protruded through

the bud scales.

ílhr.:re are many factors which may prevent bud-burst. Some

a.rise aS a direct response to urrfavourable environ*att.t

conditions such as extremes of temperature r âfl inadeqrrate

-l-ight regime or a lack of water or nu'Lrients available to

+-Tr-r,+.: trÐots" Others ¡esult from physiological conditions

w:i,1-.1¡i.n the ¡:Iant srri-:Ìr as the prociuction of inhibitors or the

inatlequate -supply of essentia-l growth factors, whether by

o\¡erall redu-ced leve]-s or by differences in distributiorr or

availability. There may be interactions between environmental

,;onditions and the physiologJ-caI processes within the plant.

Although there may be interactíon between the factors

c¿r.using bud dormancy they still provide a basis for ttre

classification of the types of formancy vrhich may occur (see

Table 1). fn the past some confusion has been caused by the

use of different nomenclature for the types of dormancy.



TABLD 1 CLASSIFICATION OF TH]l 'TYPDS Otr BUD DOR}'IANCY

BUD DOIIMANCY

lühen a bud does not und.ergo visible

growth leading to l¡ud-burst.

I
I

ENVI-R. ONlIlri{TAL D ORMANCY PHYS IOLOGICAL DORMANCY

When a bucl does not grovr

because':,f unfavourable

prevaiJ- j-'n g enviror:.ment aI

condj.tions.

ITTINTDR IIûI1.Ì'IANCY i;, the

end of t;lre sumrrìer growth

tr{'hen a bud does not grow

under favourable environ-

mental conditions i.e.

tLre cause lies within

the plant.

CORRELATIVtr TNHIBTTION

tr{hen the source of

phyi;iologicaJ- inhibition

arises from outside of

tl¡ e bud

RDST

l{hen the bud is

dormant because

of the condition-e

within the bud

itself.

dormancy from the

bud-burst in spring.

J-ong per:iod of bud

period through to

SUMMDR DORJVTANCY

growttr season,

for growth and

includes periods of reduced growth during the

often under environmental conditions favourable

not i.nvolving rest.
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Romberger (tg6l) reviewed this nomenclature and presented a

table of the synonyms used by various authors. In this

thesis the nomenclature used corresponds to that adopted by

Rcmberger (tg6l) with one exception; the term quiescence is

repJ-acect- by environmental dormancy. This term was considered

more appropriate because this type of dorrnancy is imposed by

the environment and does not originate within the plant. In

contrast to envirc¡nmental dormancy the:re is physioJ-ogj-cal

d{,)ri:iancy iir which the inhibition of bud growth arises within

i'r.c pJ-ant " Care must be taken to distinguish between dormancy

dtre to prevaiJ-ing unfavourable envii'onmental- conditions and

that which has been induced by previous exposure to indrrctive

c:cnditions. Ðormancy is saj-d to be physioJ-ogical when it is

cnr.;.sed by ptrysíol-ogical conditions which persist under

e-'rçironmental conditions suitaiole for growth, even though

these physiological- conditions rìIere, in some cases, induced

by environr-..:rental f actors.

IJri';.s j r;l:lSt.r-:a1 dormancy may be ¿-urtiler divided into two

categcr':1e,3 c;n the basis,rf where the inhibition of bud grcwth

ar:lses wj-thin the p]-ant (Îa¡le 1)" l{here the inhibitj-on

ar-ises frr¡¡ir tissrres outsj.de of the bud it is cal].ed cor:'elative

in}.i.bi.';ion; this includes the partÍ-cul-ar phenomenon of apical

dc¡minance. I¡Jhen bud-burst i-s prevented by physioJ-ogical

conditions r¿ithin the bud itse]-f the bud ís said to be in the

state of rest.

ff these categories of. bud dormancy are to have physiological

experimentalJ-y demonstrable.sígnificance they must be
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Various methods have been used to determine the state of

do-rmancy on experimentaJ- materiaJ" the most common being

the observation of bud-burst on detached shoots placed

in an environment known to permit bud growth. This method

r^ras f irst reported by Krasan (t873¡ and Askenasky (t877¡

and later used for apple (Ðggcrt 795!; Howard L)1-C1

Koristantanov L972) and. peacLr (Corgan .ta e"ytotr 797O;

El-Mansy and trfa].ker 1969; Hend-ershott and Walker t959 ) arxf

v¡¡rj-ous otl:er species (".g. BacheJ-ard and trrlightman 7973;

He,witt and trtlareing 7973; Kefeli and Turetskaya !965). Other

mettrods inclu.de the responsc to applied gibberellic acid

(Uatctr and l{alker 7969), measui'ement of electric potentia.]-s

iF'l-J-inger ancl CardweJ.l L947), i;he Location and density of

,:å-j.cium ox]-a.te crystats (Cfr¡-ri:-ei and Molea L97O), the

otr¡:ervation of the state of pl-asmoJ-ysis of the tissues

(Konstantinov L972) and the dete.t'mination of 32P ,rpt.L"

into the t¡r.lds (Semin and Madis t964). None of these methods

a;'e verv sai¡,isfactory.

'I'Lle r.r-se of c'bservations made on whole

unsat:ist':rc;tory for the deterrnjnation

statu.s becar:.;se it does not take into

st¡.oots is

of ].ateral

account

consideu'ed

bucl dormarrcy

involvement

Theof cor.;:e1ati.ve inhibition (see Section III D

the

1).

rês1--renss to gibberellic acid cannot be used as a general

test since no response vras obtained wj-th apple (Hatch and

I{alker 1969). In other metLrods cited above no distinction

m<ì.1¡ be made between rest per. se and the accompanying

development of cold hardiness. CLranges in 32P uLpt,ulce by the

buds may be associated with a period of dormancy but may not
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rlecessarily involve rest. The elucidation of a suitable

method of assessing the state of dormancy of lateral buds

is reported in Section III Ð"

The above categories r¡f dormancy are not mutually exclusive.

A particular bud may be subject to more than one type of

dormancy at the same time. Environmental- dormancy and

correlative inhibitiorr may act synergistically in the develop-

ment, of dormancy, particula:'y in tlre establishment of rest.

Furtirermore there is usrra]-l.y a progression from the predomin-

ance of one type of dormarrcy to the uext.

During the annual cycle of shoot growth of temperate species

there is a long period of bud dormancy' from the end of the

summer growttr period thrcugh to bud-i:urst in spring. This

is referred to as winter dqrrmancy and j-t is the part {ri:-ulre

cycle to which this thesis mainly relates. Howeverr everi

during the spring and sumruer months shoot growth is rit)t

usually continuolls. Thero Ítr'.'G pe:'Ì ocls when shoot gr-owtll

ceas es , and commonly a t ut*.j ;.r-írÌ- bud is f ormea, bti I t'hi s

is only of short duration aiid is foilowed by anothr:r +,llush

of growth. Such periods of dormancy are calJ-ed suullner

dormancy. This differs from winf,er dormancy in that rest

does not occur and the prevariling environmental conditions

are gene:'ally favourable for skìoot gr'owth (although inhibitory

high temperatures may be involved as discussed in Section

II C 2). hlinter dormancy includes a sequence of phases in

which correlatíve inhibitÍ.on, environmentaJ- dormancy and rest

diff er i-n their contribution to the overall state. Summer

dormancy is predominantly due to correlative inhibition.
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FJz. The Pattern of Dormancv Development

The generally accepteiì. concept of winter bud dormancy

proposes that dormancy is iaitiated by correJ-ative

inhibition of buds by the expanding leaves or by corre-tative

inhibition arising frorn competition fo:. a limited supply

of some growth factor and in the case of Iateral buds, by

the addj-tional effect of apicaJ- dominance. This correlative

inhibition results irr the formatio¡:. of the bud structure

within which primordia prc.Luction and differentiabion at

the sLroot apex may contirr'¡;e without the rapid expansion

involved in shoot growth. Environme¡rta1 conditions may

contribute to the commencement of winter dormancy botli by

inductive processes antl b.¡ direct initibitj-on of shoot .growth

I.eading to bud formation"

After formation of the first bud-scal.e commences L}¡r¿

developmerrt of subsequent primorclii.r is modj.fied so th,rt a

series of bud-scales and l;c.ale-Likr, appendagcs is produ-ced

before the apex resrlmes tl¡í¿ pr:L'rcucr',ion of rea.f initial-s.

This developmental sequence is not irreversibl.e and is

dependent orì. the :maintenance of t.he inducing conditions.

Ma.nipulation of the plant (Dcstal !952; FuJ-ford 7966, LgZO;

Goebels 19C5) or the envi-:rorin;.ental conditions (R¡tott 1,gZO)

may cause a cessation of scaie formatj-on and a resumption of

shoot growth.

FolJ-owing bud formatj.on ariC

and environmental factors

meristem is suppressed and

to physiological

the apicaJ-

the state of rest.

r-n response

the activity of

the bud enters
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At this stage removal. of, the sources of correlative inhibition

and environmental dormancy does not release the bud from

dormancy. Only after exposure to particuJ-ar environmental

conditions, usualJ.y chilling ternperatures, is this physio-

logical block to bud development removed and then the bud

may resume active growth and dc+velopment if correlative

inhibition and unfavourable envj-ronmenta]- conditions do rrot

prevaiJ-
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c THD IMPOSITION OF DOR]VIAI{CY

c1. Correlative Inhibition

Crrrrelative inhibition plays an iruportant role in the

regulati-on of dormancy in both terminal and lateral buds.

Thj-s i¡hibition mav arise frorn the l-eaves and frorn other

buds or active shoot apices. It nray involve the production

of an ínhibitor of shoot grow'bh, reduced production of a

gr.rl.:t.h promoting factor or an inarlec¡rate supply of some

sr.clúth factor to the bud because of preferential transport

to other growth centres.

The term correlative inhibition refers specifically to an

::-r:hibition erising in one par.f. of l-j:ie plant and affecting

¿ìrjj-rther but there are some physiological factorsr sucfi as

a iow root : shoot ratio, nrrtrrent deficiencies or a high

water deficit, which resrrlt rn a rlore .general inhibition

cf' stroot .qa:-.rwth.. These afe not considered separately

!-r11 i:í.ii.Ëe i.i.r¡,:y are j-mportalr.t maì-:iJ-y as nrodifyireg influences

olrt;hc. .gÈ)'.!r::t'â1 regulatory mechanisms in the plant and the-r-

wj-l1. be;.cferred to j.n relatic'n to the mechanisms they affect.

Fs:r {i.Ëarnpler a loW root: shoot ratio may resul-t in all

irraiicqr-ra be supply of root produced f actors required f or shoot

gro?.'th.. Thi,s wiJ-l enhance the effect of correlative

inhibition hetween buds because they must compete for thÍs

limi-ted resource.

Tl.re leaves play

and

a major role in the regulation of bud

the imposition of dormancy in both terminaldevelopment
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and l-atera]- bu,ls. Fu-lf ord (tg6S I t966, !97O ) has studied

the reJ-ationship between leaves and the growth ancl. ttevelopment

of the apex orr apple, shoots. He proposes a scheme in wl.ich

su.ccessive leaves and foliar organs exert an inhi'l-ritory

influence on the younger primordia developing at the apex

and thereby regulate the sequence of appendages produced.

This seq.uence of correJ-_qtive inhibition regulates ttre rate

of primordia -production and differentiatj-on.

The eventual cessation of visíble g-rowth at t'he sl:,.-,ot apex

and the establishment of the dormant state¡ maY bc d'¿e to

correlative j-nhibition of the bud by mature I eaves. hrhen

the leaves are exposed to inductir¡e environmental conditions,

usualJ-y decreasin¡5 dayJ-ength (l{areing 7954\ | tire.'..' produce art

inh-ibitor which has been found to accumulate in i;L:":, bud

(Eagles and 'Wareing 1964; Kawase 1967a, b; Philti¡"'s and

Irlarei-ng t959; Varga t957). This inhibitor was clefined as

friirhibitor Brr by Bennet * Clark and Kefford (tg:;: ) on the b¡,r.sis

of pap(ir chromotography and the main componenr lt¿t:: !¡.nr,:i?.

ideutified as ABA (Cornforth, Mi.J.borrow, Ryback art d -iüa.i:ei.:n,4

1965; Milborrow 7967). However tbe more recent us,e of G.I-..í:.

for ABA determinations has raised doubts about thr,: qr?Ljdicv

of the earlier work based on less specif ic bioass¡,)'s {Alvim

and Saunders 1-974; Harrison and Saunders l-975; Hilinran,

Hocking and Mc ÍIha 7974; Lenton, Perry and Saund.ers 19?2).

None of these workers found a correlation between ABA levels

and bud dormancy.
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Lenton et al. (tgZZ) suggest that the acti-vity of the

inhibítor may depend. on other fac.tors, the prod.uction of

which is reduced wtren uhe leaves are exposed' to short days'

A gibberellin is a likely cancliclate (Borven 7969; B::i.an 1957)

as it tras been shown to antagonise the ABA inhibition of

bu-ds (Wareing !969) . Harrj-son arrd' Saunders (tgZSì have

dcmonstratecl a corîrelation Ì:etween the ratio of free ABA :

esterified- ABA and the degree of dcrmancy in Birch brrds

(as indicated by the r-;ime talien for bud-burst under long days

at zOoC ) and they sugges L that. this ratio may be important

rather than the absolute levels of Â34. Possibly GA lnediates

the inhibitory effect of the ABA pres;ent in the buds t')"

influencing the formatiorl of the ABA c-lster? There i's also

some evidence to suggest tlr¡rt ABA maV reduce the levels <¡f

GA. present, possibly by b-l.ocking its synttresis (hiarej-rrg t969),
)

which emptrasises the complexity of the interaction between

these hormones. Khan (l-gZS) has e-?-a-borated on the c'oucept

of ttre interaction be i. rr'ee;¡ inh.ibiì,r,'1-s and va].ious pf'omo'tors

present such that absoJ-uts' l.ç1i eis r.rf these substa¡Lc'r'¡ are

less irnportant than thej-r ü\relal.I balance'

Correl¿rtive inhibition ari¡:irr.g from 'bhe leaves also plays an

important role in lateral bud dorntancy. The differentj-ation

of a lateral merj-stem appe¿ìrs to be Cependent on the presence

of a subtending leaf primorúiurn (Garrison t955 ) Uut af ter it

has been established the subseqrrent growth of this axillar¡r

meristem is suppressed by the subtending leaf . This inhiroition

of the neürIy estab]-ished (tateral) shoot meristem presumably

regulates bud formation. It is not known when the leaf first
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exerts its inhibitory influence on the axillary shoot.but in

appie Barlow ancl Hancock (t962) ha','e shown that the first

scale-like appendages have been completely deterrnined in the

axils of very youtlg leaves suggesting that bud formation has

been initiated before this stage.

fn the preserì.ce of the subtending J.eaf the axillary meristem

forms an axillary bud. Thi-. brrd usually remains dormant

unl-ess the leaf is removed either artifj-cial-ly or by natural

srlrt€scence. If the shoot i-s def oliated bef ore rest is

establisherl the latera]- bud may burst but on most shoots it

is prevented from doing so by apicaÌ- dominance. By the time

of natural- Ieaf faJ.J- ;the bud- j-s dormant because of rest.

i.,e.:¡ves also contribute to the rcguÌation of shoot growth .rnd

i.evelopment i:'y the supply of essential growth factors,

nutrients, substrates and. hormones. Young leaves are thought

to be the -rnairr scurce of .gibbereilins required for internode

e-t.t>rrgaticl and leaf expansiou (Barlow and. Hancock 7)56hi

L'-:cirz¡ i-.1 i 1,¡68). They r$ay a-l:;c regu].ate the distribution of

reÇ), factoi's particu]-art-y cytnkinj-ns (Skene t975). The net

contr:j-buti-on of leawes to ihe developing apex witJ. depend

ùn tlle ba]-ance tretr,¡een these grorvth promoting suk¡stances and

the inhíbitors mentioned earlier. This balance may be

deter:mined b1i the a-Çs of the J-eaf and the environmental

conditions to which they are exposed. This is arL example

of, the interaction between correlative inhibition, environ-

menLaL factors and the developmental sequence of the shoot.

CorreJ-ative inhibition between shoot growing points is the

other main form of correlative inhibition. This may be
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considered at, two leveIs; the competition between growing

points on diff erent shoots, i.e. between shoots an<l the

balance of growth betrçeen buds on the same shoot. Both

these fornrs of correlative inhibition have been referred

to as apical- clominance but this term wilt be used here to

refer specifically to the suppressj-on of later"¿¡l buds by

the terrninal- (¿istaI) bud-

Competition between shoots arise-s from the lj'rnited supply of

essential growth f actors within the plant particuJritiy froni

the rcots. hthen the plant has an adequate suppty of nutrj-i:r¡.';s

¿nd r¡;e1;ef thís competition is reduced and more buds develop

into shoots. A particular shoot may gaj-n greater access to

thesupply<-..f.growt}rfactorsbyvirtueofitspc.l-;i.tionor

orientation r.¡j.thin the tree (Muttins 7967; Mullin*; i:nd Rogers

tg1t) o:. j.ts d.istance from the root-. (Maggs t)61+a; 'ttlareing

and Na.sr 1967) or the apex (Muttins and Rogers 1977). In

aúr-1itron there may be competition between stroo-ü eI+ngaticn

and frr,¡^j-t groWttr or leaf expansion. A balancc bc""¡¡c:":::¡:t' ti-¡'+

supply of growth factors from the roots (and trenc+l -r.cot

activi-ty) and shoot growth al-so exists'

Pirillips (tÐ75) has recently re'riewed the subjec'L cf apic:'rl

dominance includ.ing a discussion of the nature of i-'?re

correl-ative signal and its mode of action plus a section on

the arrest of bud development. Rubinstein and Nagao (tg'16)

have reviewed the literature with an emphasis on th'e control

meclranism involved. in the release of lateral- buds '"1 Wg

faba from correlative inhibition. The relevent aspects of

ttrese reviews are outlined here''
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Apical- dominance is readiJ.y overcome by removal- of the apical-

brrcl although usual-ly the rlistal- remaining bud eventualJ-y

assrrmes the dominant role. Interruption of the continuum of

cells along the stem (Uy girdling or heat girdling) releases

the brrds below from apicaJ. dominance suggesting that the

inhibitive signal- passes along the shoot vj-a the outer tissues.

There is usually -some redrrction in the growth of buds distal

to a ring but this is not suffícient to support the idea that

l+wer buds are stimrrlated by greater availability of growth

tactors which are otherwise utilized by the distal growing

point. This, plus other evid.)nce ci'ced by Phillips (f975),

suggests thcrt nrrtrition plays a secondary roJ-e in the

c.c¡:r'elative -inhibiti-on assoc:Lated vsith apical dominance.

t'.'r<-, primary s.i-gnal in apicaJ. dominance appears to be the

basipetal passage of au:<in produced by the shoot apex.

Applicatior:- of ar¡-xin to decapi.taterj stems usuaJ-ly repJ-aces

tt.rr= apex i-n suppression of .l.ateral brrd growth and treatments

rç¡j.i:i:. a;: e i.:Lìtr.siderecÍ to spefi.i-f ically inhibit basipetal trans-

pr-'r:1. of a.u;çin reduce apical dc¡minance. Af ter a corrsidera-"ion

of the e¡-¡icì.ence for and aga.ins'u the direct invo].vement of

ottrcr endo.gerrous growth regulators (eR, cytokinins, ABAi

Pbj--i-lips (1975) concludes that these onJ-y play secondary

roles in apical dominance. Ar¡-v.in acts as the primary signal

and may suhsequently stímrrlate the supply of other factors

to the buds, particularly cytokinins, or it may interact with

otl'rer hormones presen-t in the bud (Khan L975).
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The extent to whictr apical dominance suppresses lateral brrd

growth varj-es between species (see Phillips !975) but in

appl-e most lateral buds are inhibited by the co¡nbination of

apical dominance and leaf inhibition (aiscussed earlier) at

least until their second growth season. In some instances

buds near the base of a shoot burst in the first g:rowth

season, particularly following defoliation, suggesting that

apical dominance is reduced. Thj-s is conside¡:ed further in

Section fI D. As with other forms of correlal-.ive :lnt¡ibition,

environmental f actors may trave a mod.ifying infl¡¡errce on ap:'ca1

domj-nance. This may be brought about by modif ication of the

balance of hormones within the plant or the overall supply of

growth factors. AIso the imposition of dormancy on the apic;rl-

bud may reduce its dominance.
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c2. Envi.ronmental Factors

St.udies of the influence of envirorlnental factors on brrd

growth and devetopment klave been concerned almost entirely

w:Lth the terminal l¡ud. Referertces to lateral- buds are only

indirec b and rrsually involve modification of correlative

intribi'cion and. apical domínance (reviewed by Phj-I1ips t969;

Rubinst'ein and Na-eìao 7976). rJsually short days promote

lateral bud development and temperature may interact rsith

pho å;o1>erioci ( see Phil lips 1969) . There is also an int.er-

a":tion bel.ween the supply of nutrients and apical dominance

(efriffips tg75i Rul¡instein and. Nagao 7976).

The lack of in,formation oIl the effec:ts of environmental

.íii¡c;tors orì. lat.eral truds may be r-:tt:::Lbuted to the f act that

j::l;í)h bud.s ãr^1:: prevented from responding to changes in the

environment becarrse of correlatirze inhibition. However

terminal. l'.lurls are not subject to t.his restriction and since

th'e devel-c,pmêrrt of lateral, buds is analogolls, apart from the

u:.-igirr. o1' the apical, merister¡:., ^stl¡dies made oÍì. terminal brrds

!ìiey-be rel+vent to lateral t¡uds and these are reviewed here.

Photoperiod has been wideJ.y acclaimed as an envirorurtental

ferctor: ccntrolling the formation of resting buds (Eagles

and [{areing !963; Nitsch L957; hrareing t956). In many species

the f'ormation of terrninal- buds is promoted by exposur:e of the

J-eaves to short days (I.rlareing t95l*, 1956) . As littte as 2'3

short days has been found to reduce stroot growth of Norway

Spruce whilst growth stopped completely after 4 short days

(Hei¿e 7974) and Birch and Alder required only t2-73 short
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days to induce terminal bud. formation (Hitlman et af ' t974) '

In Betula pubescens (tttareing 1954) and Corngå florida

(lJaxrnan Lg57) ttris effect may be attribtr-ted to

arising from the leaves exposed to short days

rerJ.uced supply of some promotor'

an inhibitor

rather than a

The nature of ttre response in apple varies with the quality

of J-ight 'sed.. 
Garner and Allard (t923¡, using natural

light, reported that shoot growttr in general. appears to be

gr..aater 'nder interinediate daylength (tO frrs). Statrl'y and

pir.inger (li,CZ) fo'nd that mai' shoot length was redrrced

under strort <fays but that tot¿r1 grol^1 tfi was incr.eased because

of greater iateral shoot grorvth. Fl'rorescent supplementar^y

.Lj-¡:ht was ineffective but supl'rremen-iar;y it".tã"scent right

-u.) give 16 tro¿r:s daylength, increased the main shoot length

(Firinger arrd I)owns 7959; Visser '1956). Thus short daylehgths

favour redrrced, shoot extensj-on growth which is probably

¿issocíateci with earlier terminal- bud formation (Ìtlaxman L957) '

Â-lthough ter.rninal tn¡d- formaLron may be inf luenced by coÌ1-

trQil-ed J.:i-girt periods, rrnd.er field conditions terminal bud

fo¡:nai;ion may commence weI-L before d.aylength decline= (4""t

serrcìc,pl,ant¿rmrs, Phil]-ips and llareing !958) or elongati':np

grorvth rnay contimre untit the strort days of aut'mn (gfi*.

and i)oprrlus. l{arein.g and Saunders 1977). Simítarly, in apple

terninal bud formation cornmences during summer while the

days are still long" Thus it -woulcl appear that photoperiod

is rrot a major factor in regulation of terminal bud formation

although, as discrrssed. later, it may trave al.l important role

in the induction of rest subseqrrent to bud formation.
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Another errvj.ronmenta1- factor rvhich may reguJ-ate shoot growth

arrd hence terminal bud formation is temperature. ì4cst

metaboJ-ic and physioJ-ogical processes withirr plants rray be

infirrenced by temperature therefore the responrses of plant

growth 'bo temperature are numerous. Apart from the in¡iur-ious

effects of extremes of temperature on pJ-ant grcwth (revierved

by Kramer and KozJ-owski t96O; Levitt t969; and KozJ-owski 7971)

norrilal fJ-uctuatíons in temperatrrre may regula'i;e tree grorvth.

Bud-burst in spring may be dependent on bottr the pricr. occur-,

rence of chilJ-ing temperatures during winter dorna:rcy arrd 'l,he

prevailing temperatures at the time of bud-burst (see Sectio.rr

II D 2). The rate and duration of shoot growth is influenced

not only by t.he prevailing and crrmuiative eff ec rs of

temper'a1¿rire but also by its range and periodic:ity "

Studies ofl the infJ-uence of temperature on the stlo<f*t growth

of trees (Pinus, Qrrercrrs Pseudotsuga ) have shown that

aitìrough high daytime temperatures increase gr'r-'wtll rate ancì

l.igh :ri ght temperatu.res reduce growth rate, maf:imitrii ¡ï-l ,.,r.r t,lì

rate is more a frrnction of the day-night temperati:.i{ì

diff erential (Kramer 7957 and Hel.l.srers t962) . Incz-easecl

temperat'.rre, either day or night, was also found f.c increase

the numl¡er of growttr flushes i.e. there was a great.t-',.r^ ;enC,er:.cy

tc¡ form terminal- buds although the buds did not re¡ca-in dcrrmant

(HeIlmers 19 62) . Po]-lock (tgS:) ancl Vegis (tgS6) sr:,ggested.

that exposure to high summer temperatures, especialJ-y warm

nightsr may lead to terminal bud formation but deveJ.opment of

rest requires prolonged exposure.
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More recent work has also suggested a -strong correlation

between cessation of shoot growth and tentperature. In

D¿calV¡rtus reEnans grown in a cool-temperate climate, skroot

e-.rtensicn growth was correl.ated with mean maximum weekly

tempera-tures and was found to tre essentially contino11s

except f'or a period of quiescence imposed by low temperat¿res

d.uring winter (cremer t975) ' conver-'rely g' obJ-iq s eedlings

grown in a lvarm environment (constant temperatures) entered

tir,n¡-',orary c-uiescence when subject to high temperatrtr*;s during

!;unrlner (Btak-e 797 6) .

There appears to be little infor:maticn availal.lle on the

effects of temperature on terarinal t'rrd formatj-on in hortj.-

r'.¡.1:.tural specíes . ltIiIIiams ( I g=g ) -Îourrd that stroot extens ion

.ç:.:'+",'rth of Raspberry (Rrrbus tqqç-q= I-.) was more dependent on

teitperatrrre .bhan photoperiod. At warm temperatures '(7OoC)

extension ;growth was simila¡ *nd-er short days (9 hrs) or

I.c;n.q days (t4 firs) anê at 5OoC growth ceased regardless of

;iiirr-í;.,,pr.r(.L(;.1. tlut at SOoC, sktort tlays resulted i1 ..a1i".

ce.ss ¿rr j urr of shoot growth. Hancock and. Barlow ( f glB )

in-.,es1.iga1.ed the relationship between daylength, accrrmul-atred

üle3¡11 temper:rture and. the growth of apple shoots. Daylength

arrci temperature had, a synergistic effect on stroot growth

rate but thei" forrnd no correlation between tkrese factors

and final- shoot J-ength-

Thus the precise contribution of temperature and photoperiod

to termínal brrd formation is not clear. In situations where

trees are sgbject to long, hot summers terminal bud formation

may be induced by the high (night) temperatures. If these
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temperatures continue the bud may persist and even,tuaf-Iy

enter rest. A t-¡reak in the temperature may often :.'esult

i.n a flush of growth as is often observed. trrlhere the

temperature fal.ls prior to the onset.of rest low't.empera-

tures may contribute to the subsequent induction of rest.

(Píringer and Downs L959)" The forrnation of winter termina.I

bud is usually under way be.fore day'Iength declj-nes but it

is pos-sible that where moderate temperatures ociur J-ate

into autumn the reduction in. daylen-qth may c<¡ntri.i-lute to

the cessati-on of shoot gr'owth.

The :;uppl.y cf mrtrients and water available to the pJ-ant

roots has a marked effect on stroot growth and bud formation.

High l-evels of nutrition reduced the effects '-¡.f,- .':;.r.ica1

dominance (Loeb t924) particularJ.y an ample supp.ì-1. cf

nitrog;c,n (G.r'egory and Veale 1957). Low soil mois i;ure may

red.uce shoot growth (Goode t956) and it tras been c].aj-med

t.Lrat internal rvater stress is a pr'ime cause of' gr"owth

cessa+. i crr in apple (KovaJ-ev, Glu.5ðenko and Tur,iç;r;l 't:¡ ja) ,.

Irrigation to relieve water stress increas'es shoet ..--¡,.lrtrbe.¡:'

rather than length (Goode t96O) wh.ich suggest tha'(; irud

dormanc)" has been released. Howeverr âs discusser--l, b1'

Browning (t973), the response to water stress is clc¡rt¡r,1sn1

on other conditions prevaiJ-ing within the bud so th:i"s

effect may be j-ndirect.
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Ca. Rest

The factors which regulate the indrrction of rest are not

distinct from those ah'eady d.iscussed above. Entry into

rest is preceeded by a per'iod of dorrna.ncy due to correJ-ative

inhibition or environmen+Jal dormancy and the bud beconìes

progressively less able to respond t,o manipulative treatments

which re;nove these external sou.rces of grorvth inhibition.

Changes occÌrr v¿ithin the bud, phys j.oJ-ogicaJ- and morphoJ.ogical,

wlrich eventuaJ-J-y prevent 'lile bud from actively growing even

when the external constraínts are :removed; the bud is then

in the state of rest.

There are three main aspt:ct.s of the rest mechanism (\darein.q

1969 ) atthough these are n..rt mutuall,y exclusive:

(1) The restrictic¡r of gaseous exchange caused b1. t.he

bud scaJ-es (Vegis 7964).

(2) Flormonal contr:ol based on the interaction irr-ltween

growth promste.rs ålrd. inlri.l.ritors,

(3) Contro]- of g..nc ac.t.,j.'''i.ty'¿rt ttre mols-'cuf.ar i-r:r'eI

(Bonner 1-965).

Hypotheses based on restricterl gaseorrs exchange pr(j-suppose

the existence of the bud si:rrr-ctrrre. Ttre regulation of bud

formation by correJ-ativ'e inhj-l-rition and imposed dormancy

has already been discussed. l-t may weII be that gaseous

exchange, particul-arJ-y the restricted. suppl.y of oxygenr may

limit or modify metabolíc activj-ty at the enclosed neri,strerns

and thereby contribute to rest indirction. At higher tempera-

tures anaerobiosis may inhibit bud activity or may lead to



inhibitor production (Polloclc 7953) . hlareing (tg6g ) doub bed

the importarrce of the bud scales in con.trolling rest because

reports of scale removal stimulating bud. growth often do not

clearly establish tha-t the resporrse involved rest rat}.er than

other types of dormancy b,rt recent work on Tung (Spiers 1-972)

and Do'glas-f ir (Rotrerts, Iomas<¡vic and Fuchigami I974)

indicate that scale removal-' cloes break rest. However scales

may inhibit bud growtt beca.rrse of their inhibitor content,

whether imported from the lr;aves urÌífer short days (Eagles

and l{areing 1964) or pr-oci-uced 9u 19.:e (Potlock 7953).

Alternatively they may act as competitive sinks for ¡qrowth

factors (cytokinins from ttre roots- Abbott 797O) '

Current t}¡eories on the i.¡s:rmonal coltrol of rest (Lav:;e t973i

lrlareing and. sarrnders 79?,1) are basecl on the interac'tion

between growth promotors and. j.nhibit'ors (Section II C'-r') '

The respon-ses to exogenou-s hormones and t,he correlations

between the balance cf- enJcgenous hormone levels air'd' the

developmeni of dormanc¡" 'i *;lr¡+ '!';-+'-i'Ie doubt about thei-r

regulatory j-nvolvement. -ijor^'er,cr ti:e l- ormonal balance within

the plant appears to be j.rr a contimrous fh¡x and the primarv

contro-1- of rest cannot be i'.sc,ribe<i 'to a particul¿'r krormonal

relationship. AIso the higir le-'¡eIs; of inhibitors which

have been associated with rest occur mainly within the bud

scales rather than in the tissrres '''shich are inhibited

suggesting that their rolc may be indirect'

2tt

suppressicn of growth of the shoot axis

This must involve suppression of one or more

Rest involves the

within the bud.
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of the foJ-lowing; cell division, cetl elongation or metabolic

processes pre-reçúsite to growth. Clearly we canno'c, expect to

explain the mechanism of the control of res.t rrntil r'-'e know

how tkrese basic processes are regulated. Perhaps the nearest

we Lrave come to this is the involvement of hormor:es in the

r.e-qulation of DNA and RNA and hence gene expr:ession. Khan

(tgZS) and Lavee (tgZl) krave reviewed some of the evidence

for art interaction between hormorì.es and mrcleie acid ac.tivity

i1 relation to dormancy development and Lavee (f:¡;;) prese¡',ts

a scheme of the general pattei:n but considera'b1.i. iilLrl'e

inf'o-¡:mation is needed to complete this picture.

Sinc6: neither restriction of ga-qeor-ls exchange:Ior a specifj-c

chang;e jn the hormonal balance have been sho'wn 1-¿) control

rest, it would seem that these processes enabl-e t?'.¿ develop-

ment ot' rest by regulating bud dormancy in relation to

corï-ej,ati-¡e inhibition and índuced dormancy, ratl-er than 1":-,'

a d1rect participation in rest. T'he concept t'¡f- r'et'ersibl. c'

and :i:.r.eversibIe processes in dcrma-ncy develt,¡rmt:iìr ï í..\-r-'611'1r--sfl

by Smith and Kefford (1964) is consistent with sut:i¡ a

sj.tua-i;ion. They suggest that correlative inhibit:-<¡n ¿rrlci

cnvironmental d.ormancy involve reversible proces$es; sinc¿¡

krud activity may resume following the removal of 'cireir

inf luence but whitst a bud is suppressed by these f ¡rct'oi's

some irreversible processes occur which, if allowed to

proceed for a sufficient ti.me, eventually lead to rest.

If this is so the induction of rest is a con.segucllce of

t}re dormant state caused by correlative inhibition or

environmental dormancy ratbrer than a direct response to
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specific regulatory factors. Furthermore, tkre mechanism of

rest control mtr-st be sought at the J.ever of, the reguration of

cel]- growth arrd devetopment. T}rere are several possibilities;

tïre controf. of .gene expression (mentioned above), changes i1

tire nature of cell constituents e.g" proteins (Perry 7963;

Van rl.en Borl ].)æ) or membranes (hlurzburger and' Farlçash 7976) 
'

ctrangesintheenrlogenorrsprodrrctionofhormonesbythe

tissues enf;ering r:est or most likely, b:¡ a combination of

î;,.re,;c' ltÏhr<;Lrever of these mechanisms are invoked they must

bc corì.Sist,:elit with the natrrre of the treatments which have

been shown 'to break rest (Sec'tion II D1) '
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D. THD RESUTÍPTION OF GRO TTFI

Iühen corlsidering the resumption of shoot growth after a

period of dormancy oïr.e must first dj.stinguistrr rvhich types

of d-ormancv are in.volvc.d" ft has al-reacly been poj-nted out

that a bud may be subjectcd to one or all of the types of

dormancy at a particu-Lar ti.lne. Obviously when environmental

conditions are favourable and rest has not been imposed, the

resumption of growth wilt depend on the removal of correlatj-ve

inhibition. At other times envirori¡nental- clormancy may be 1;he

limiting factor attfrough çhis is .ì-a.;'ge1y confined to the end

of winter dormancy because at other r;imes rest and corì^elati've

inhibitj-on are usually involved too. Whatever the c.alie,

bud-burst onJ.y occrrs a:ît; e:r' aII form.s of dormancy have bee¡:.

overcome, thus the termi:r;*:: ion of olre particrrJ-ar type of

dormancy may not be follor+ed by bud-burst.

The factors which regtllate the resurnption of growth

discrrssed in relation tc¡ t,tre types of dormancy the¡.

A nrrmber ofl authors have lev:¡Êì.;eú -.iÏlis phasç¡ c¡f the

growth cyc1.e (fhan 7975; P1:.i IJ.j-ps j.975; Rubinstein

t976; Smj-th and Kefforcl 1964; Wareing and Saunders

there j s a paucity of info¡:m¿rtion o.tr the processes

in the resumption of bud growth, parti-cuJ.arJ.y the

of events fol1owing the release of dormancy.

are

inf Iuenc e .

.si-:oo t

and Nagao

r97 r ) ¡ut
involr'ed

s equenc e

D1. Termination of Rest

Once the state of rest has'.leen established bud growth can

only be resumed when rest has been broken, usually by expostlre
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to particrrlerr cond.itions wtrich in ttrems elves are not

conducive to bud growth but rvhich modify the physi.c,-'!-ogical

conditions wíthin the bud to overcome the ínhibi-tion of

growLh. Under natural conditions rest is usually overcoile

by exposure of the br-rd to chilling temperatures (less tt¡an

lOoC ) for a minimum period of time which varies widely

betweep species and varieties (Howard, 79tO; ItIa:'eing 1969).

For apple the chill-ing requirement is between 5OO - 3OOO

hogrs depending on the temper:ature uith zo} b,-+ín$ tlrti optir'*rm

(Tlronrpson, Jones and Nichols 1975). The eff ect r;fl chiliing

may be part-ially nullified by intervening períods of rron-

chi1.1i-trg conclitions (chandler, Kir,rball, Phillip, Tuf ts and

hleldon ]-937; VegJ-s 7964). In some species ternirr:.¿i-tion of

rest rney be promoted by long dayJ-engtl-s e.8. I'SgyJ. ¡-Y]-vatfcl.'

Þ-.t.._f " prrbescens and Larix decidua (see ltlareing 19f'9 ) whilst

exposu.T.e -to water stress has been effective in others e.g.

Coffea arabica L (Browning 1-973r.

the nir-:cJ.tanism

rÀte understand

of breaking rest cann.ot be enun',:ia."i,'r'.'il ¡-i:::.til

the mechanism of rest in buds buì, -ier¡+r'a.!-

general changes in bud activity have been associatcd lr.itir

the end of rest. The effect of chilling has been -¡tt::j.brtieC.

to the reduction in the level of endogenous inhj-bjtcr:'

(Hemberg 7949; PhiJ.tips and Wareing I95B) although i.hei:e is

lot always a correlation between the depth of dormat.rcy and

inhibitor leveIs (Dennis and Edgerton 796t; Pienì-azek t964)

and. observed correlations may not indicate a .causai. relation-

shi¡r (Perry and Hellmers L973). Endogenous levels of

gibberellins may increase during chil1-ing (Eagles and l{areing
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1963; Smith and Kefford 7964; Vegis 1964). Laties (tgSZ )

and Pollock (l-96O) reported. increases in respi.ratory activi-ty

fol-J-owing the end of rrsst and. various other metabolic changes

trave been reported (Bachelard and hlightman L973; Smith 1954;

Usciatj-, Cod.accioni and Guern 1972)" Ahbott (tgZO) su-e-qests

that enhanced senescence of bud-scales at low temperatures

may be' the mode of . breaking. rest whilst CoviJ.J.e (tgZ'O)

suggested that changes in membrane permeability could be

important.

ft is not clear which of tire above <'.-Cf ects are dir:ec.t-r-y

involved in the end of rest and whicli occur subsequent to

it ].argeli' because of the problem ot determining the precise

time at whictr rest encis. tfbvious].y any treatment whi...:h

s ti-mulat es

terminate

buds were

bud-burst during the rest

rest but care must be taken
ireriod must also

to establish tÌrat tl¡e

furtl-er in

actually at rest. This probJ-em is discus-*erd

Section IIi Ð"
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D2. Dnvironmenta]- Factors

The involvemen't

of dormancy and

(Sections II C2

specifically to

environment has

of environrnental factors in the induction

the release of rest has been discussed

and II D1 respectivefy)" this section refers

environrnentaJ- dormancy where the prevailing

a direct effect on the bud.

Temperature appears to be the major factor in the imposition

of errvironmental dormtrncy r-t, br¡.ds. Bud-burst time at the end

of winter dormancy has l-rcrer' cJ-oseJ-y correlated with the

prevai]-ing air temperatures (Kozlowski ]-977). This a.ppears

t'o be a direct effect of temperaturc on shoot growth within

the bud. Al-J- growth pro.iíi.iises are iníi-uenced by teml-,r¿¡sture

and during the winter monliis; the temperature is often low

enorrgtr to prevent bud grovrth, even when al.l other fact<¡rs

are favourable. Thus, although resi may be broken in early

winter, buds do not gr()'!í untiJ- spri-ng beca.use of envirc¡nmental

dormancy. This fact has I'een es+'ai--.-l-ished a'lr, ].east for

terminal buds (¿iscrrssed i-1.! 3¡:++;iorr III D) b-v-'che otrse¡:ved

stimulation of bud-burst or/ ¡lorma¡-¡.-i; twigs or intact, pj-ants

placed irr a urarm environnient during the latter part of the

period of winter dormancy.

After the end of rest, trr.d growth and development may proceed

when the temperature is high enough, The actual tinre of

bud-burst wiII depend on the stage of development of the

bud at any particular time äs welJ. as the prevaiJ-ing tempêrâ--

ture. Thus the use of the parameter time-to-burst in relation

to different temperatures as an indicator of the degree of
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rest (Vegj-s 1964) involves two factors; the effect of the

prevailing t,emperature on the rate of growth of the shoot axis

within the bud and the extent to which prior conditj-ons have

enabled bud development to proceed. this shou-Ld be borne in

mind uhen consirJering correlations between temperature arid the

time of bud-burst.

Vegis (tg64) ¿iscrlsses at length, ttre relationship between

temperature and the end of dormancy in seeds a'nd bucts.

He indicates that the end of rest inyolves a peric,r, of

inc.reasing response to a wider range of temperaiu¡:r:s. This

is at.tribute.l to the need for a period of after-rest during

wlrich the factors inhibiting growth during rest are progressive-

ly rGrrroVêd. High temperatures during this tin'r: rrìLiï' induce

secondary dorruancy; the inhibition of shoot growtir i''y high

temperairrres was discussed earlier in relation to <l'rrmancy

induction (Section IT CZ). Low temperatures may simply slor'/

d.owir ttre rate of development. An alternative ;:xpì-anation of:

this ef'f es I malr 6s that the sensiti'i'ity of thc þ¡1ci i,c

temperatrrre changes as the develcpment of the nelv ;;i-:.c¡o'f, í1i::i.'(

progresses within the bud. This wculd be corì.sister't rvil,ii i';he

need for a minimum d.egree of development within câr.:l¡ ptrasc oi'

st¡oot development as suggested by Smith and Kefford {!''"o4}.

Bud-burst is not generally influenced by the prevajling 1ig1:*'

conditions since buds may burst in d.arkness (ParrJ.ey and Perry

!9j4; tr{areing I9i3 | 1956) , however long days do promote bud-

burst in some species (Kramer 1936).
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As mentioned above, soil conditions may influence bud-burst

indi-rectly by their influer¡,ce on root growth. Hower"er the

supply of water or nutrients from the soil via the roots

may have a n¡ore direct efí'ect on 'bud growtkr. I{ater deficits

within the bud, whether caused by reduced supply from the

roots or increased losses by transpiration, lnay reduce cell

methabolism and growth (Koz].owski 797t) and thereby reduce

shoot expansion which is involved in bud-brrrst. On the other

Lrand, if senescense of tht-. br:C scal.es is important in the

release of rest (Af¡ott '197C),, a period of water deficit may

promote bud-scaJ-e senescence and ttrereby enkrance buct-burst

when the water balance j-s restored (i.e. an inductive process).

This may provide an aLte.t.-:t.¡¡tive expl;.ti';tion to the effect of

water stress on bud break "-r's found in Coffea arabica I'.

(Browning 7973) -

The suppJ.y of nutrients from the soi-l or the supply c,f organic

substrates within the IiÌ-¿ìn'i:rnay lirr!L bud growth (Kozlowski

f977). Thj-.s may occrrï' uv:.ii:.r' i-.cirr-l.j t,ions of absolu,te cTe:i-j-c-i.ency

but for carbohydrate at J-<'rait:, i'l 'uç"¿1¿ appear to in'¿olve

mobíLízation and movement of these substances to the blrcls

since the J.evels present iir the wood are usua.lly hi.qh prior

to the resumption of shoot ¡r{rc¡ÌLh (I(ozlowski t962; Priestley

7962a). 'fhe availabi]-ity of t.irese factors may be influenced

by the effect of temperaturr¡ on their uptake, mobilizatj-ort

or transport.
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D3. Corre]-ative Inhíbi-tion

Correlative inhibition is present in sc,me fornt during a1-1

sta..ges of bud development although it may not be the primar:¡

cause of dormancy during rest. At the tiure of the resrrmpticrn

of growth following winter dormancy of decj-duor-is species no

f.eaves are present (apart from unexpanded leaves within t:he

bu<!-s) therefore this type of correJ-ative inhibition j-s not

involved. Likewise competition betrveen active growlh centres

is minimal. untiJ. growth has resumeci in some parts of the tree.

Thus apical dominance and possibJ-y correJ-ative J.nhíbit:i.on

betweeir buds are the maj-n contri-butors to the correlative

inhJ-bition at the end of winter dormancy.

Under rratural conditions apical dorninance is rarel-r.. prevented

and er/en here

role. However

dominance may be reduced r-rnder some

entire ì-y except where

the distal remaining

the degree of apj.cal-

circunistances e.g. high

orierrt,ation of the shoot

(see Section II C1).

apical abortion occurs

bud assumes a dominant

nutrítiona]- status, trori zrsrt.'i'.e J-

apJ-ca1 bud j-s <ì.cr.'rrrantor when- the

Correla+¿ive inhibition is particrrJ-arly important in ¡:elat-ion

to the response of buds to rnaniprrJ.aiive treatments i-r¡rplied

to plants, especj-ally pruning. Such treatments reì¡nLlve the

source of corre]-ative inhibi-tion. Other treatment-s such as

bending or ringing may modify apical dominance, prcbably by

changing the movement of growth hormones wittrin the plant.

This aspect wiJ.l be considered further in the experimentation

section (Section III C).
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D" CONCLUDING RlTMARI(S

The occurrence of different types of bud dormancy has been

reco.qn.ised and ttre-ee have been defined but many workers

inve-stigating t.l.re physiology and control of dormancy krave

n<.¡t clearly dis'LinguisLred whj.ch type of dormancy they trave

been studying, par.ticutarly in lateral brrds. This is

largety due to the lack of a suitable experimental procetlrrre

for rletermining tkre types of dormancy prevailing in the buds

a'¿ a par+,icular time. In this work such a procedure was

dt:veloped ari.,1 j-t was used to d.etermine the pattern of

occltrrence of different types of dor"riancy during the period

of winter dor¡rancy of lateral buds (Section III D).

I¡: .ìrorticultural practice tl.e rrlaill method of regulating the

growth of a bucl , and hence its release from dormancy, is

by pruning t.reatments. There is a lack of inf ormation on the

relationshi.p between prrrning treatrnents and the types of

d.)t a3îrcJ¡ i;ì.:cy inf l-uence. Tlie f oJ-lowing experimental s ections

r.trverìJ. specific rel¿¡t-i-':nsirit¡:; between particular aspects of

pr-llr) j-rr.g tr.e;¡tments ancl tire re-l ease of lateral buds from

d-iffe¡-enb tYpes of dormancY.
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f I trXPÐR]PLENT'ATION

A GIJNEiìAI, }{A'TDRIALS AND }{ETTIODS

A1 IN'fRODUCTION

This section describes Lhe three basic types of pJ-ant

materiaJ- rrsed in the experimentaJ- work, small hedge-prrrned,

app1-e rootstocks, matrrre r:i'c,irard t::e*s and pot grown

seedlings, the method ad(jFí;ed for the culture of detached

shoots and segments and the three geireral types of environ-

mentaJ- conditions employed (Sections A2, 43, A4). The types

of pruning treatments r:se r-l I'epeatedly and the paramei;ers

measured. are def ined (l3ect j.r;ns A5, A5 ) .

A detailed description of the technir¡res developed fol the

coJ-lectionr âccumulatiorr and quanti-'Lative measurement of

etkrylene evolved from l-;hoot.s is prcsented Í-n Sect.ion 
^7.

These represent the s¡r¡J--p;-'rriìu-r:'l ::,1 a serj-es of deve.l-c¡,:;¡lerlbs

and therefore do not pert¿r-i.ti di:.'er.:ÈJ-y to a]-]. the resu]-ts

reported.

Finally, the general

dis crrs s ed in S ec ti on

approzrcil t<¡ s t.atistical anaJ.yses is

AB"
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A2 PI,ANT MATtrRIAL

Apple roots-l,ocks

These were growing in the Claremont Experimental Orchard at

the hiaite In.stitute. The plantin-e corì-sisted of ¿r range of

appJ.e rootstock cultivars spaced 1.O x 7.2 moters and planted

in 7965. Since establj-strment they rìIere maintainecl as small,

hedge-pruned trees try heavy annual pruning. This results

in the growth of many vigorous, new shoots each yee¡i', all

wi'ch. vertical orientation ar¡d arising at a -sinlila'' distance

(apr¡roxi-mately 1 metre) from the base of the tree.

Mature lrees

The ma'l:ure apple trees ( c.v..Jonathan on varior.¡ s ;!:.)otstocks )

were perrt of art established planti-ng in the Al-ver'.t Loke

Experj-rrrcntal Orckrard at the trrlaite Institute. The'c# trees

rr/erc planted in 1963 and were not routinety pruned. Unifo.rin

shoot.s r{ere selected from particular groups of.' tr:'ees .

Pq!_-_gt::or S ge dlings

Apple seed (c.v.Granny

from ].oca]. cold-stores

each seed was cut from

seeds were imbib.ed

being germinated in

(5o:5o v/v) at zooc

Smith) w¿l-s removed from fr,,'-.j-t t-,?l'l,a;Í rrcd

(Lenswood ùo-operative ) " A'i:c¡¿-¡, 7'+ c,î

the en<ì opposite the embr;v'o ancl tlie

aerated tap water overnight t¡r¡f'ore

a mixture of washed river s¿rn<l -l

l_n

with 16 hrs . lj-ght (f luorescent )

After the emergence of two true leaves (about 2 weelcs

germination) ttre pJ-ants vrere transpJ-anted into t5

pots filled with John Innes potting soiJ-, using a

Perlit c

per day.

after

crn pJ-as tic

2 cm layer
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of course gra.vel to aid d-raiuage. They lvere then hept in

the glass-horrse except for: ttrose used in the DortnancY Stucl'j-e's

( Section D II'I j) r,{here the 1-,1-ants were pl-ace<l outs icle af ter

7 weehs in 1,he glass-house.



Fíg . A2 Cu lture of S"gments.

o One exp erimentol unit
Sesments [t]-[S] from shoot (rep) I .

b Unit receiving eoch treotme nt ,

Segments from eoch of 5 shoots.
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A3 S}IOOT AND SEGMENT CULTURE

Shoots

Detached shoot.s were immediately defoliated and stoorl with

their basal ends immersed in water" After the tre¡rtments

were at¡piied the shoots were cut to a uniform lengt'h tLren

stood in de-ionised wat-.er in 2!O mI beakers anrl covered

with a clear polythene sleeve. /I\he rvater was mair^tained

above the crrt shoot ends and was replaced after one r{teek'

S e.qments

sLroots vJere detached and stood in water rrntil used. Each

shoot !\ra.s cut into arr. apical segment plus a series of

single-bud, internode segments each with the brr'i 'at the

distal er¡.d (Figure A1). The apical' segment was c'rL above

the f' j.r"st Ia beral bu-d subtended by an internode lor.:ger

than 1. cln. Each segment was stood' in a 1x 1cm vial

f ållecl. witir de-ionised water '

For r-,..¡i,¡.iiire dormancy testing the dj-staI 5 segt'rent''; 'iqtìrì':)

rrsed. from each shoot an.d they were placed in the l;r'dt:l'i:{

tkreir position (clockwise ) aro'nd a smal1 petri dj s¡ (llrgu:-r'e

AZ (a)), Each treatment ulit Íncluded segment.'; fr"'ltn 5 skr;¡ots

(replicates froln particglar trees) which were enc-'r-c'¡e<1. |1 a

covered L5 cm petri dish with water ad.ded to mainLajn a high

humidity (nigtrre 
^2 

(t ) ) .

1 cm vials were PJ-ace'J j-n 4 ozIn other

screw-top

ually in

in a tray

experiments

j ars , wittr

glass vials t

thelx

uptoB segments per

usually Jx2.5 cilr

poJ-yvinyl chJ.oride

jar, or individ-

which were kePt

f ilm (qta¿ Wrap).covered with
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n4 ENV IIIONIVIIINTAL C OND ITIONS

Outs ide

Pottert seedlings l{ere stood on gravel. in a¡l open ar:ea .

shettered from the wind. Detached shoots (in teal"ers wj-th

polythene covers) and. segments (in pet.ri dishes) were p-'l-aced

in an opeïì. shade-horrse.

G].as s -horrs e

The glass-horrse v/as heated by steam pipes and coo].¡:tl b:t

evaporative coolers to maintaín a minimum tempera i-tire of

lOoC r¡i.th da¡,'time temperarures in tlr.e range 2O-25oC except

on very hot days. Natural light was used f or al-l experiments

with partial- sl:ading during the summer monttrs "

Grow i;h Cabi.nets

CIose control of temperature and lighting condj-tic.ns was

possibl.e w:ithin growth cabinets (4 x I x 3.5 ft) using

f lr-orescent Iight (approximately 2OOO f t.c. ) tni-lt,sr.: other"

w1se ¡jpecified. Conditions used wetîe combinat-i,'¡r¡r, ul. ;ì'()'"i!';aC

continuorrs temperature with contirluou'sf t6 hrs per c'o't'" -1-igirl"
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A5 PRTJNING TRDAT},ÍIDNTS

4z

, removing the

which are not

least 5 mm long.

Decapitation

Crrttirrg off the termina1 portion

terminal- ( apical ) bud and small

separated from the ter¡ninal bud

of the shoot

]-atera]. brrds

by a node at

1l

Bru:es.'
Cutting offl the djstal portion of a skroot including the

t.*:rrninal- bud, some lateral- buds, rvoody stem and leaves rvhen

f)r esent.

Di sbudd ing

Tl.ie removal of individual. Iateral trr-rds by a singJ-e blade cut

tl,'.r'ough the base of the bud.

. ¿f

GÍ--r'dling' '

1.he remova]-

all tissues

of a complete cyJ-inder, either

external- to the secondary xylem

narrow or wide, of

(Noet 797o).

-[':';r¡' t ¿ ¿r f. C; -i t^cl I ing ++

T'.i-r¿, -r.'s¡1iç.¡1r,ì.i- of an incomp,Lete cylinder Ieaving the external

t:L;-;sr¡es ej- bher directJ-y abel'e ,¡r.¡ 6þ612€ì but orì. the opposite

s itl,e i; o the 'outi.

++ A].I these treatments were carried out on the dista]. side

of a node bearing a rateral bud and adjacent to the bud

un]-ess otherwise stated.



Fig. A3 Singl
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Þ S"gments ol bud-bursf .

e-bud Sugmenfs of Sompling
of Time of Bud-bursf.
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A6 ASStrSS}IBNT OF BI]D-BTIRST

Bud-burst

A bud was considered to have burst rvhen the green tips of

the new leaves r{ere first visibJ-e through the bud-scales

(Figure A3 (b ) ). Observations were usual-J.y mad.e d.aily and

recorîded for each bud.

Elud-burst Time

E¡r,ri--þu-rst time was taken as t}.e number of days between the

applicatioc. of a treatment and the occurrence of bud-burst.

For small samples (usualJ-y 5 iruds) i,?re med.ian burst-time

was used because of the skerveC distr-ibution of individua.'l

t,ii,:l-brrrst times with some buds not ,t¡u¡',sting within the

ilut.a.tion of 'bhe observations, usualJ-y a maximum of 50 days.

Bud-burs t N¡rmber

Bud-br:rst.nurnber was the nrimber of bud.s which had burst at

i!:e end of {;he observation ¡¡eriod.
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4,7 ETHYLE}JE DÐTtrRþIiN..\TIONS

Experimental Chambers

[þe aj-m was to collect the ethylene evolved from stem

internode sec-,ions oït whol,e and pruned shoots. A continuoust

controlled. aj-r stream was required wj-th 5 shoots per unit

to provirJe measura.ble quantities of ethylene in the air

stream. The apparatus is shown in Figure 44.

Frrs,¿re>; ch¿urrbers (n), of internal dimensions 11 x 4.= x 2 cm

(r,,¡lume ?9 ml), were constructed with air inlets (81) and

out_lets (g- ) and a removable front p;:nel (C). Slots were
z

cut in the tiase to accommodate r:runed stroots (Figure A4 (¡) )

¡riili. in the base and. top for -i-r¡tact sï.¡cots (Figure A4 (a) ).

F,i.;sticene lvas used to f orm all air-ti.ght'seal around the

st+:m in the siot. Compresse.l ¿ir ( C.f .G. ItÍedicat Air)

¡ras delivered to the chamber via a pressr¡re regrrlating

val-ve (Fislier Governor Co. , O'-35 p. s. i. ) and a needle val ve (D)

(iì.j',+'l;.¡.¡Js.; ni-gh vacrttti:l) in ser j es to provide a steady f 1ow

retç. Lr"su.af-l,y 1 m]- mirr- 1 ,n".=oted. at the outlet of the

a iìí,.; ürtrrt j.üil tube ( e ) .

Tlre siroots lr.ere placed in position in the chamber,s with the

slclbs packecl with plasticene, then lef t over nj-ght with the

frcn*, panel iemoved. At the commencement of an experime'nt

the f¡:ont panel was rapidly secured in position (immediately

fglJ.ì-owing pruning where appli.cable) and an absorption tube

vr¿ÌÊ attached to the chamber outl.et and immersed in ice-water

(F). The effluent air flow rate was measured (e) and

adjusted using lhe needle valve.



Fig . A 5 An Elhy le n e Abs orption Tu be .

shoot chomber
po lyt hene con necting tube

copper lubing

effluent gos streom

obsorption tube

impregnoted silico gel
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Ettryl-ene Ac cumulat i-on

In order to measure ethylerre at low rates of evol-ution a

method of accumulation was cteveloped. This was based on

the method of Phan (lg6S) in whictr ethylene is collected

by reaction with O.25 ÞI nercuric perctrlorate in 2.5 lf

perchJ.oric acid dispersed on sil-ica gel over which the

gas passed, then relea-.red as the gas by the addition of 1N

HCJ-. the tectrnique used was as fol-Iows :

A. Preparation of the soi-'it-ion (Vogel 1-962) z

(l) 35.4e of 07%) perc¡loric ¡¡cid Ì{ere dilutert with

water to give 1OO mJ.s finaJ. volu.nte

(2\ 5.1-455 of mercrlríc oxide red (Ä'¡ax Chenical Co) was

added to (f ) and t.he mixturc shaken vigorous-iy,

frequently f or ()ne trour.

( 3 ) This so].utiort wa-<q stored ii-; d¿rrkness under ref'¡'i--'

geration.

B. Preparatj-on of absol'¡r-i,ion tubt:s:

(f ) A singJ-e t Tmrn ili¿.rnrc-r'¡,::i.', *air-.e s-pape.i' (l+Ìratm¿.r i',Fzl-{.)

disc was pJ-aced ir-.¡ ti:e bc'-i;¿om of eac.h 2 ml' r-Ii.s-

posable, plastic syringe (Figure A5).

(2\ 2.55 of oven.-dried, silica geI (6O-12O mesh' B.D.H.

Ltd.. , England ) r4/as aC<ted to each syringe arrd cotn-

pacted by gen'u1y tappin-e thr¡ syringe.

(3) 1 mI mercuric perchlorate soJ-ution (from 'q') r*'as

pipetted onto the geJ- and the syringe was capped

using its rrbber tipped plunger.

(¿r) Prepared syringes (absorption tubes ) were stored

. over-night in a desiccator containing granular



Fig. A6 Apporotus for fhe Releose qnd

Collect ion of Ethyle ne qf ter
Absorpfíon on l*pregnoted Silico Gel.

(n"f 
", to text opposite. )

Posifions of the Sfopcock "D

421 3
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siJ-ica gel and placed in a freezer.

Absorption of ethYlene:

(f) prepared. absorption tubes were removed from storage

jrrst prior to use and a needle point rvas inserted

through the base of the syringe to pierce the filter

paper which tended to become sealed by lrozert

solution.
(.2) The absorption tlbes were fitted into the connecti.ng

tube (tr,igure A5) anci connected to the ctramber. T'tre3'

vter-r) immersed. in iced water: during the collection

per:iod (Figure A4 ) .

( 3 ) At the end of the col1-ection period the tubes lvei:e

remor¡ed- from ttre appat-a'L.Lls, capped and. replaced in-

the .f teezer.

D. Release of ethylene fron¡ the gel (refer to Figure A6):

(1) Tli,e impregnated si1ica gel was removed from the

t'.rbe by tappj-ng the sj-des and placed in the re-

action f lask (R). A s¡nall magnetic stirring rod

rj.es added to the fla.';k and the teflon plug (g)

placed into Position.
(.2) |-Íre reaction flask was connectedt via a teflon tube

(c) to a 3-way stopcock (o). The 1-way, teflon,

Lrrer-Lok valve (e) was inserted into the teflon

pl-ug and closed.

(3) I,,/ith the stopcock in

into a JO mI sYrin-ee

ttren the stoPcock was

posltíon 7 r âcid was drawn

(e) by rais j-ng the

moved to posi.tion

plrrnger,

D
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(4) lfith the stopcôck in pos ition 3 the va]-ve

into

was

opened brieflY to Permit acid to

ftask up to the base of the neck,

was closed.

(a)

(u)

f]-ow

then

the

the valve

(5) A timer was started and the magnetic sti:'er (O)

activated. The sample syringe (H) I^Ias placed in

position with the Plunger in.

(6) At the end of the reaction time the stirer was

stoppecl and the valve opened. The ê.'¿itirt) !',¿:s

sample was d.rawn into the syringe as acj.,j. filled

tl.e reaction flask. The valve was closed and the

stopcock placed in posiÍion 4.

Q) The sample syringe was removed with

attached. A needle was ¿'ttached at

the sample injected into the G.L.C'

(B) The reaction f]-ask was x'emoved and

next rtln.

the

the

-rz iì ]-I/ e

vi'r,:ì-ve and

c]-eaned for the

i.Iote' 1 N HC]. was stored in the reser',"oit= i l-i

The drip-trav (¡) contained NaHCO-, -lo)
neutralize spilt acid.
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Ethylene lfeasurement

The level of ethylene prese:'it in the gas samples was

determined by quantitative r Ëa,s-l.iquì-d chromotography

(C.l-.C ) using a Varian Aercgraph 27AO instrr¡.ment f itted

with a Flame Tonization Dctector, t'he glass coJ-tunn

(f5O x O.3 cm ) was packed with 1oo-12O mesh Porapak Q

(!üaters Assoc. U.S.A. ) and the carrier gas was nitrogen.

The operating conditions

Fl.ow rat+:s , N2

Hz

AfR

30 ml roirt- 1

30 url- m1t - 1

IOO rnl min -t

4oo c

looo c

600 c.

Temper atrrre s

Chart Speed

we:'3:

Co] lrmn-

D e t,-', ¡-: i,:tr

In jcc i:or

2 cm min-L

Standard gas samples wêre obtained by dilution of c-Ðmlì::essed

ethylene (C.I.G. ) witlr nr.';¿{)ri\:jn .1,rr i:û litre }roney tins f i'"teci

with fsuba Sealr septa, ?iir..s¡,.sere calibr'at:ii by contpa;rison

of a fi-xed volrrme of each r.f.iih diff erent vohunes of Lh'e s¿ìme

concentration and by rel. ert:jnüe tc an authenticated sample

(Attecfr Assoc. U.S.A) . T¡r: ¿ìetectcr.r'e-sponse (peak height )

was calibrated using diff¡:ren'f s;rmp-le volumes of a knorvn

standard corì.c entration of etityJ-êrl€ ¡

Ttre -retention time for eth*¡lene was 1.5 minutes and wit,h

maximum attenuation, O.O2 r¡.1- of ethylene prod-trcerl a 2 mm

peak. Figure A7 presents the chart tracing for a series

of standards pJ-us an unknown sample
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IB STATISTICAL ANAI,YSES

for the experiments in Sectj-on II-I B were arralysed

Inlaite Instituie's comprrting faci]-ities with the

The data

using the

as s is tanc e

of the

methods

data

trs ed f or

for i-.ests

of a staff bionetrici,an (l¿r. T. Hancock). Mo,st

were analysed using parametric statist.ical

but a rron-parametric technique (Kruska]. hla]-lis ) was

buds or sl- cots ) andd i screet data ( . . g. nrrmbers of

of correlation (äe¡r"-la.'.t-t s T ).

In Section III C bud-burst number d¡'ua r^rere not

sample size

carried out

subject to

usua]-]-l-statistical. analysis because the vlas

onJ-y

time

more

5

data

than

An.alysis of variarl.ce

f or atI posj' ti';.:..'.: at

2 out of I sttoo-f-rs.

which bud-burst

on mean btrrst-

Occul'-rrr:d- on

was

The data presentecl under Dormancy Studies (Section LII D)

were not sub jected to s l-ati-sticaJ- lrnalyses. The lrif ei'erlces

drawn f:rom these exper lmeii*ts wer-e based main-ly ort cù31.-qistent

trend.s Ín, the data and the ¿r'ilsol-ute ûcctlrretice o-Ìt alrsc-nce of

bud-burst.

In Secü-ion III D the least si-gnif -ì ca¡rt diff ererlce,s (1,.S.D. )

were calculated fotlowing o-ne-rday analysis of variance.

Incomplete data precluded comf-.rehensive analysis of the

measurements of ethYlene Ievels.
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B PRU}JING EXPERIIVIENTS

B1 GENERAL L-{TRTiDUCTION

Pruning treatments are contmonly used to modify shoot fortn

in woody plants. shoot f crm is cì.etermined by two groups

of factors:

(a) the number ancl position of the growing points and

(¡) the relat1ve growth made from threse points. The

amount of grol;th from arìy one p.rj-nt j-s e frrnction

of both the t'aÍ;e and ducr'"tion of growth'

The response to any pruning treatmei¡t will depend orr effectss

on the above factors and the basic ailn of this sectiori is to

examj-ne krow pruning irríf.llei1î.es these f actors particuletrly in

apple root--stock cultivar:s '

The term ilgrowing pointtt as used above is essentiall-y -svncl.Ì-

ymous with rrshoot apex!!. Most sho<rt apices follow a cyclii;

growth pattern íncludi-ng ? neriod of dormancy as ouù l-ined

in the introduction to ti-ri,.r -i,,ir+:.rL;, and in i-.jre ca,se c1'

decidrroqs, temperate specir:-: ( incl-u.ciing apple ) the growth

cycle inclrrdes a bud phase" ,shoot pruning influ.ences siroc't

form largely by determining rhich shoot apicrés resunìe active

growth after the bud phase. This involves effects on factors

in group (a) above.

The factors in group (O) may also be influenced by pruning l-n

a less direct marì.ner. The drrration of shoot growth wilt depend

partì i." o¡. the time of resumption of growth i.e. the time of

bud-burst. Pruniig may promote earlier bud-burst (Ma-e;gs 7959a;
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Oskamp f937). The rate of growth wiJ-t t¡e influenced by the

nu¡uber: of active growing points relative to the pJ-antIs

capacity to support shoot groltrth. Pruning may regulate the

nrrmber of growing point.s (CkrandLer 7957; Maggs 7959a, 7963.

tj64a, L965b¡ I'foorby and tr{arei.ng 1963). Also, where a parti-

cular slroot apex r:es\rmes growth before others (including in

resFonse to pruning), it may gain some initial- advantage by

virtrre of t,Ïrere being less competition for resorlrces

(Jarrlcj.ewicz 7972). Thus the effects of pruning on snoot

ftrm may b+ J-argel-y analysed in terms of the effects on the

regulatj-on, of the resumptj-on cf actj.t-e growth fron dormant

buds.

"-i'irt: effect of pruning on shoo'r; E.:'orcth is not confined to the

grt;wth made by shoot apices. A porti.on of the shoot growth

increment, r-rr terms of increase in mass, is also distributed

between th;: expansion of -leaves arlJ an increase in girth of

th.': exi^stirrg shoot sttstem. Purtherrnore, pruning may inf -luence

cÌr.i ri.j-s-,,r -r'irr.rtion of th-e tota ì. trec grort'th increment betweerr

ti¡r; shoot s).stem and the roots.

tha ¡1eneral pattern of the distribution of the grovrth .incre-

m(+&t k:as been studj-ed in some detail, particuJ-arly for apple

(M:r.qgs 1965A et- seq. ). This distribution varies in such a

way as to maintain an overalL balance between the centres

of assimilation (leaves and roots) and the sites of growth

increment (main]-y stems and frrit). There appears to be a

fixed relationship between the portion of the growth increment

occt¡.rring in the leaves plus roots and that contributing to

stem grorr?th (Maggs 1-959a1 7962). In young apple rootstocks
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(cultivar l'fl(Xv) 4Z% of the total dry weight increment for

one season rr/as found in the leaves p]-us roots (Maggs !)J)a).

This relationship can be greatl-y modified in older trees

(see KozJ-owski 7977) particularJ.y when fruiti-ng is involved

(Avery 1-969; KozJ.owski t9?I; Ma-qgs 1963; Rogers and Booth

L964).

The growth increment occu-:'ing in the stem j-s distributed

between the production of new shoots (i.e. growth from shoot

apiccs ) a¡rd the expansion i n girth of the existing rsi¡oots

(resuJ.ting from cambial aciivit.y). T-'his aspect of .gr-awth

distribution is markedly inf luenced by pruning treat¡irenl;s.

Maggs (79i9a) found that the weight of rrew stem growthL

reJ-ative to oJ-d stem iïrcì'i:;-'¡ent was pr:oportional to tir¡.

severity of pruning (:-.e. Èo the propLìrtion of the oJ.il stem

removed ) .

In the fi.nal analysis cb.en, the efrlect of pruning oír. shoo't

growth will be reJ-ated. to "i.i;r; effc.,-'ts on rrew shoot pr-or:l'.rc'i:.ion.

This in turn will be dctei:'r,li-a-¿:rf L-,y the nrilrrbei:' of buci.s rvhich

burst and subsequently prorJii.i:e shoot.s and the amcunt of

growth made by these strooì:s (Maggs 1959a). Therefc¡'e a

study of the effects of prurring oir bud development should

have rel-evance to the overail. unclerstanding of tree growth

responses.

The responses to

by the stage of

applied. This

dormancy of the

prunr_ng

the shoot

relates mainJ-y to

buds. There is

t,re.atments are partly determined

-qrowth cyc.le at which they are

the state of activity or

littl-e difference in the
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effects of pruning at any tinre during the winter dormancy

period. (dorman'L pruning) b'¿t there is a marked diff erence

between pruning in the sfroot growth pcriocl (summer pruning)

compared to dormant prunín.g (Chandler 1957; Gardener,

Bradf ord and Hoolcer t953) -

Dormant prunj-ng involves a red¡rction j-n the number of buds

available and moves the zùîe of response ta a different

group of buds. Maggs (7963 ) found a greater propensity to

grow j_n bud.s in the top ha-i-f of shoots. Theref ore Lhe

removal. of more distaJ- 'oudl; may con.1;.1:itrute to a redr.lction

in the number of buds which elongate. even though a -'ritnil-ar

nrrmber oî þuds burst wi.fhin the response zorve regard-l.r:,sl+ of

the severity of the pfl-rn:-i:¡I treatment" Tiris di-fferenct:

appears to be predominan-'.t.i. a positior'ì eff ect, possilrly

related to cambial area along the sltr-r6t (Itaggs 1964a ) , siri.ce

the buds have similar .growttr poten-tial w}.en placed t-r, a

contparable position o1:( ani:ther shcot (Maggs 7959b) '

An important diff erence bç:t.',¡:e*r¡, sìlrnrner pruníng and dormant

pruning is that during thr-: shi¡ot grorvth season lats:ra.i brrds

are dormant mainly because o:0 aprcal dominance and decapíta-

tion (fight pr*ning) nray st,irnr.rlate bhe b'rst of many buds

aiong tkre s}loot (Bartow a:rc1 lìa.ncock t96O, 1963,

Gardener ."t "f. 7953;Pieniazek, Saniewski and. Jankiewicz 797O)

whereas in late summer or autuinn buds cannot respond becau-se

of rest. After light dormant pruning apical dominance may

be re-establ-ished during tire period of slow development

which precedes bud-burst so that only distal buds respond

as f orrnd by Píeni:az.k g-1| "1. 
( 7970) .
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Summer prrrning tras tkre ad.d.ítional effect of removing leaves"

If carried out early in the -qrowing -seasoll the leaf area

may be re-estabtistred, usu¿tlIy by a larger nr.mber of smaller'

leaves fr.om brrds alor:g the s?root (Ma-ggs t965b) t and overall.

growth is not affected. but late sunmer pruning resrrlts in

redrrcecl shoot increment (Mag-es 7964b, t96lu).

Although this thesis is collcerned mainly wJ-th the study of

new shoot gr.owtkr, it is inpi.r:'.''cant to bear in mind the

relationship that exists -þetween new shoot grolith and growth

activities in ot}.er parts of the p-ì-ant. Cambial aci-'ivity

may influ.ence new shoot growth both directly, as a site of

meristemcr-bic activíty iìtl(l irence a pctential site of iro:rrnone

production and indirectty,, as an alternative grov/th c¿;iire

and by its role in tkre estabtishment of translocati'rn

pathway-<. Roots not only provide r^¡ater and nrrtrien t¡: from

the soil, they may aI-.io produce groi,:/tlr regulatory .gt:-L¡stani;es"

Cambial tissues in bc¡ tir l.Ìr.,¡r)t^s arirt roots (Itozlowsk.:- t9? t)

and root elongation ( s q:e .tic:¿,J-i-¡'r¡ skj- 1-97 L; Rcinl-rer:ger !9õ3)

are subject to seasonal ¡'.'-l-i-',¡.:t.uatrt¡¡ts in activitS- rvhictr may

influence their interactiorr rviih ïrew shoot growth"

Another aspect of shoot gr'{-'vtth regulation which should be

mentionecl is the storage ,a.¡ltl ¡nobiJ-ization of nrrtrients and

assimif¿rtes. The supply oi' s+-ored assimilates fr<¡m the

roots or stem is particuJ-.arly important at the conrmencement'

of growth in spring untii leaf productivity is estat¡li-'hed.

The leaves themselves may play a transient role in the

storage and distribution of assimilates, nutrients and
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growth regulators as well as providing sites of ptrotosynthesis

and transpiration. Pruning may influence these processes by

directly removJ-ng the tissues or by affectj-ng the b'-¡-ild-up

of reserves during the active period.

This -section has presented a general- ou.tJ.ine of the res¡ìonses

to pruning and considerable information i-s available on this

aspect of the subject. The literature also contains many

references to the principJ-es and practices of prurni.rig and

the empiríca.J- responses obtained. But what is Ìricwn àbout.

the underlying physioJ-ogical. processes involved? Again,

this d:q-¡¡cussion is confined to the context of effects on

bud devefopment.

The current understanding of the physiology of p-ï.ìrJj-j-ng

f eSpL'-rnu eS

strrd.i ee of

is based mainJ-y on inferences drawn fror¡i generaÌ

shoot growth regulation (reviewed iri Section II).

is known about the effects of removÍ.rig tl.re dista.l.

'gtre shoot and the

Vrrrsh ]-es s

parts of

aspect has been emphasised

cutting

in this

invo lv e d , ';:ir er È-. i cJ-- e iÌi i- :;

work.
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B2 THtr COMPONÐNTS Oþ' PRUNING

El2(a) Introduction

Sìroot pruning involves the remcval. of part of the shoot

including various proportions of J.eave-s, buds and wood."

The remc¡val of different parts of the shoot may infJ-uence

the growth pattern of the remaining stroot in dj-ff erent ways.

This experiment was conducted to anal-yse the contribut.ion

to i;he prru:.j.ng response of the various parts of a stroot.

The effects of prrrning may lie attributable to one of more

of the f olJ.orving f ive f actors:

i) removal of the shoot terrninal apex,

ii ) removal. of J-ateral a1>-Lces or buds ,

iii) rernoval of leaves, if present,

iv) r'emoval of wood (r¡eces.sari].y clistal to the

pruning cut),

v.) the pruning cut j.tself .

T.i:ir,.:.i¡J ír.re -r:'egarded ¿ìS the corrrFìoneTtJùS of pruning " Their

re,l¿rtive irrrportance may depend on the state of activity oi

vã¡t" ic¡u-r: pa.r'ts of ttre slroo t or cf the who].e p]-ant . This in

tu¡"u will depered on ttre time of the year (or the stage of

thc growth cycle) at whiclt treatments are carried out (Ì"Iaggs

tgíltbl t965b and other references cited in Section B1).

In ttris experi-ment (and in subseclrrent experiments in this

section) plants were treated either in the leafless, winter

dorrnant state or earJ-y in the growth cycle to minimize the

invoJ-vement of the J-eaf component and removal of new growth.



Considerable worlc has been reported

removal on bud development (Barlors

FuJ-ford 1965, Haas and Hein i973i

this aspect is not dealt with"

57

the effects of leaf

I{ancock 1963 S¡t. g.;

t964b, 7965u, b) and

on

and

Maggs

Although orì.e nlay categçorise the components of pruningr it

is not possible(in practice) to manipuJ-ate them iredepend-ently.

The removal of any portiotr of the shoot involves the injury

of tissues. h7ood cannot be re.moved wíthou't ínvolving all

the other components.

The approach taken was to commerrce I'i.tkr ttre simplest tr'eat-

ment, decapitation, whi.ch involves (i ) and ( ii ) , and 'chen

to progressively incluqJ.e .¡'bhers. In this way the contribution

of indiviciual components c.prr be asse:;sed (Uy the effect of

their inclusion) though the possibili'i;y of their inter;;ction

shorrld not be overJ.ookecl . In order io determine tn'e responses

in both active ( growin-¡q ) and inact.ive (non-growin¡E ) -slii:ots ,

two tre.z-tment times w.âre tt-"eti, 'lh<', fj-rst wa.s; during w-inter

dormancy and the seconcì. sli'):Ì-ti-y afte¡: natrrral'burJ-lf,r.:rs-r' had

conrmenc ed "

As stated earlier (Section III. B i) 'uhe effect of prunj-ng o1r.

shoot growtkr wil-l depend orL the number and position of buds

which burst and subsequently el.ongate and the drrration and

rate of growth from the buds. Observations were made on all

these factors.



Fi.grrre R1 Dj-agramatic presentation of the treatments

Zone i

a
Ê
i)
É
v)
f'l
Êoz

Zorte 2

Zone 3

(
(
(
(
(
(

7
2

3
l¡

5
6

)
I

)
)
)
)

TIME !

T]ME 2

A c

H

B

G

D

I
F'

K

ll

-Ï

A Unt.reated ( control ) .

B Decapitation.

C Decapitation & top
DISBUDDING ) .

D Distal zorre pruned

tr Decapitation & two
(nonvy DISBUDDING)

zorre disbudde,:l i l-I3iìï

off (r-rcnr PF.'.iÀli.Ì\(ì )

zoîe s disbudcle ci

F Trvo zorres pnrned of f (UpaW PRUNJ.N.G i

x Latera.I bud

¡. Apex present

Pruning cut

vertical lines represent shoots
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82 (u ) ttlethod-s

An experiment was carried out in 7972 in the Claremont

Orch¡ard orl the sma11, hedge-prunedr appJ-e rootstocks

described rmder Genera]- Materia-ls and Methods (Section III A).

The rootstock cultivar*s MM102, I,IM1O4, MM1O6, Mlf1O9, t\Ð(II and

Northern Spy were used. During the winter perj-od. 10 one-year-

oid shoots were sel-ected on each tree to provider âs rtear as

posr:.-ibIe, uniform Ì.engttr and node nurnber for all -shoots

wichin a block. The other prevJ-ous yearrs shoots were

re;rnoved. E;rr;h shoot was d.ivicled int o top ( ¿is taf ) , midclle

and bottom (proximal) zones, ea(:lì containing one third. of

th.e J.ateraJ- buds present. Since the lo-lvest number of buci:¡

lr.ìr:: shoot was 18, tþe top 6'ur-r.rls in each zorre were used for'

a.!--1 observations.

Five treatments were appJ-ied orr each of the two dates and

rtrl+-reaterl sh,oots rrtere userj as contro]-s. The treatments rvere:

i ) <lecapitation

-li) decapitatic,n and Llie. top zoïLe disbudded

iii ) t'h-e top zone pruned off

v) the top and midd.l-e zorres pruned off . (see Figrrre

B1) .

T-i-me 1 was the first week of September (before natural burl-

burst), and '-iime 2 the last week of October (af ter natur:a.l-

brrd-burst ).

Eaci,r

tree

treatment was

in eactr block

appJ-ied to aJ-J- 10 selected shoots

i.e.

on one

of rootstock

tree ) in 6

crrltivar used,

b]-ocks. AtI the

tt

treatments (one per shoots on a
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FIGltRtr BZ OVERALL SHOOT GROhTTH

A Untreated

Decapitated
1É lis¡udded
1rå Pruned

2/3 Disbudded

2/3 Pruned

Br G

cr H

Dt I

Er J

Ft K

Time !

Time 2

treatment

treatment

before natrrral buc-bru'st;

af ter natural bud-tlu,'::: i'

e

f.

(l

t

::

b

I

number of buds wkrich burst along a shoot

number of later:al shoots at ie¡i''-:'L 2 cm long

totat J.ength of

terminaJ- growth

new shoot growt,!:r u incJ-uding

on untreated strcots ( -*-- i

d mean bud-burst time for a]-l bt¡'ds which

tmrst; - all- buds bursting ui ''l:"r':e 2

did. so wittrin 74 daYs.

L.S.D. P=O.O1L



tree were given the same treatment to avoid the interaction

between dj-ff erent treatments. Chandler (tgSZ ) found that

ttre erowth of a single pruned branctr may be suppressed by

the growtll of other unpruned branches -

stroots were

of the

measrrred

6o

at weekJ-y

growing

to the

Bucl-bur,st was recorded for eackr bud obs ervation

At

by

the endin1;ervals unti]- late November"

season the J-engths of aII new

neat'l.:si; centimetre "

f¡2.i.c) Re-c¡ì1ts

The Pattern cf Bud-burst and Dl.on.qat; icn

The Overal.l. Pattern

lntreatecl shoots B.f brrds bu,:'st wíth a mean burst time of

ilays from T:ime L. Of tlrese b,-rds 3"I subsequently elongated

produce a l.ateral stroot 2 cms or longer.

:í- _,

.l1J

to

.l i"nning or dísbudciing at t'ime 1 reduced the nrrmber of brrds

ll'tr.i'ç! ,;i'i'¡t ¿-iritl a]-so the number '.'lhjclr, e].ongated (nigure 82(a),

(iri). .[rfl'.ri.j-ng hastened brrd-i¡urst but disbudding did not

(F.-i.gur e \\2 (d) ). l{hen treai¿meir,ts were carried out a't Tinre 2

( i - e " af tc¡: :ratrrral þud-burst ) , disbudcling or heavy pruning

ha.-ì thc same effect as at lime 1 (Figure e2(e), (f ), (S))

brrt clecapitat'ion or J-J-ght pruning resulted in higher numtrers

of L.uds burs'ling and e].ongating (figure gz(e), (f )). AIso

the number of lateral. shoots was higher foJ-J-owing pruning

tl:.an f or disbudding at the same ]-evel (nigr-rre 82 (f ) ) .

There was a general correlation between the number of buds

remaining after treatment and the number which burst or
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FIG IJRE B 3 CORRDLATION BETI{EEN THE NU}4BDR OF BI]DS

I^IHICH BIIRST OR ELONGATÐD AND THD NUMBER

AVAILABLE

Untreated

Decapj.tated

f/3 Pruned

2/3 Disbudded

2/3 Pruned

- Treatment before natural huci -l:ìr"7'st

- Treatment after natura]. burl-^bu¡'st

^A

Â

t/3 DisbudcledE]

o

I

o

Ti.r:ce t

Time 2
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BUD.BURST FREQUE NCY
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FIGT]RE B/T FF.DQUENCY OF' BUD-BIIRST AT NODÐS ALONG

A SHOOI'

The length cf trorizontal line represen'bs the frequency at

which bud-burst occurred a'b that node. There were 6 nodes

per zoïre and. 7t 2 or 3 zo^es of buds remaining.

Untreated

Br G Decapitated

cr H t/3 DLsbudded

D' I a/3 Pnrned

Dr J 2/3 Disbudded

K 2/3 Pnrned

A

F

a

þ-

lilre t

Î¿me 2

Treat¡nent'oefore natrrra]. brrd-burst

Tre¡rt.merit after 'flatrrra. I bud-burst

ii¿ruh irí:.r-Lti=; is the m{rarr of 6 l;-l.oc.ks with 1O shoots per blocli,
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FTGI]RE B5

The Length

wtrictr the

stroot at

t, 2 or 3

FREQUENCY OF BUD ELONGATION AT NODDS ALONG

A SHOOÎ

of hor1zontal- line represents the frequerrcy at

bud at that node elongated to produc'e a lateral

least 2 cm long. There were 6 nodes per zLtÍLe and

zones of buds' remaíning.

A

Br G

c1 H

Dr r

Untreatecl

Decapitated

t/3 Disbudded

I/3 Pruned

Er J 2/3 Disbudded

K 2/3 PnrnedF

b,

Ti-me !

Time 2

Treatment before natu¡.I'íiL bud-bu-rsr-

Treatment af ter natu¡ a]- Tr'-rd -ìrtrrs'f'

Dach value is the meall' of 6 blocks r^';ith 10 shoot-* 1'-Ì14)1- Ì:i-c¡cii'
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FIGIIRE I}6 COMPARTSON OF RÞSPONStrS BDTDEEN

ZONES - t'ime t.

fjhoots trea.t-ed before natura]- bud-burst

Untreated

Decapi.tated

7/3 Disbudded

1./3 Pnrned.

2/3 Disbudded

2/3 Pruned

Number of buds which brr.r'st r¿ithin a zorre

f-l Numbsrr of f.ateral slioots at least 2 cm long within

a zçne

Tot;,1,1 J-ength of new shoot growth within a zorle;

-i¡:rclrrdi.ng terminal,gror..yl-,h o¡r untreated shoots

( -- )

mealì bud-bu¡.'s¡t t-ime for buds rt'trich burst within

;ã- zaÏLe

L.S.D. P=O.O1

A

B

c

D

E

F

a

I

_q
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FTGI'RE B7 COMPARISON OF RÐSPONSES BETI,üEEN

ZONES - Tíme 2

Shoots treated after natural. bud-burst

Untreated

Decapitated

1/3 Disbudded

t/3 Pnrned

2/3 Disbudded

2/3 Pnrned

Number of buds which bur"st v¡ithin a zone

Number of J-ateral shoots at least 2 cm J-ong within

a zofre

A

G

H

I

J

K

a

h

c Tot¿rl length

i:ncluding

,( -- )

L" S .D . P=O. C1

of new ::Lioot growttr within a zorlei

terminal. growth on untreated sl.oot,s



elongated (ni-gure B3). As the number of buds present was

reduced, fewer buds brrrst ¿rnd elongated but a greater

proportiorr of tkrose which burrst subsequently elongated.

The general- pattern

On untreated shoots

that burst <¡ccurred

Treatments rnodifíed

of brrd-bur-st is i]-]-ustrated

66

by Figure Il4.

irr freguency

at the top (Aistal) node.

there is a gradual decrease

of bud-btrrst at nodes basipetally along the shoot excepl,

less frequentJ-y

this pai..bern in two main ways;

occrrrred at a

the dista]-

Io¡,f er

position on the shoot and the gradabion in bud-brrrst frequency

basipetally aJ-ong the shoot was steeper.

The frequency of bud eio'll¡5ation on untreated shoots shows a

simiJ-ar pattern to brrrst f¡:îquency but with arr overal-J-

red.uction in magnitud.e (Fi.qure 85). There is a greater

distat J.ocalisation of tLre response r especialJ.y at T'j mc 7.

where eJ-ongation is a-llnost confine'i to the distal- 2-3 ¡rodes.

At Tj-me 2 elongatj.on f:ieqilr)i1.c\i l,vir-..,' enhanced at the dj.;1;¡rJ.

nodes but with ]-ess reduc-irj-+r.i at the lower nodes. Bud-burst

time did nr¡t display any cLìr¡,sistr¡nt. pattern along 'fhe shoot.

ii) Colnpari-son tretween zo,'¡.Ie-s

zoÍre (where -burst freo,uenc.y is high)

The nrrmber of buds which 'uurst or eÌongatecl per

to d-ecrease basipetaJ.1.¡r (Fi.gure B6, B? ). klhen

in more distal zorres were removed by pruning or

at Time Lt bud-burst and elcngation rvJ-thin the

remaining zolne was increased to the same J-eveJ-

the distal zorre of untreated shoots (Figure El6

zoÍre tenderl

the buds

disbudding

dis tal

as forrnd in

at b). At
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FIGURE BB BUD-BI]RST FREQUDNCY A1 NODES I{ITFIIN THE

DISTAL ZONE

Untreated

Decapitated

t/3 Disbudii.ed

t/ 3 Prune<I

2/ 3 Dtsbudd.ed

2/3 Pruned

A

A

tr

o

ftl

o

3

b

Time 1"

Tirn-e 2

t.S.D. P=O.O1

- Treatme¡rr, before natura-l- bud-burst

- Treatment after natural- !,'r,:-d-burst
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FIGURE R9 FREQUENCY OF BUD ELONGATION AT NODÐS

ITIITHIN THE DISTAL ZONE

a

b

l\ Untreated

A Decapitated

D t/3 Disbudded

O 7/3 Pruned

il 2/3 Disbudded

C 2/3 Pruned

- Treatment before natur';r-1- bud-burst

Treatment after natura-l -i''r-rd-br-rrs t
Tirne L

Tirne 2

L.S.D. P=O.O1
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Time 2 heavy

burst whi]-st

number which

icant growth

shoots.

djsbuclding reduced the

decapitation or tight

elongated (nigure B7

of buds in the lower

rlrm'ber of buds whi-ch

prrnj-ng increased the

arb). There was insignif-

zorles except on decapitated

The pattern of bud-burst time responded to treatment in a

manner distinctly different f¡'om that for the other parameters

i1 t¡¡ti ways (Figure 86 d). Fj.rstJ-y, ttrere were no signíficant

rJ.iffererices between zorres on a stroot within any treatment.

Secondly, dr?{;apitation or prurring at Tj-me 1 promoted earlier

bud-burst ir¡ all zorres but disbudding trad no net effect

(s,ven though fhe shoots vrere al,so decapitated). AII buds

v¡i"¡i+h burst foj-lowing treatment at 1i)ime 2 did so within t4

days and. no observations were r'¡ade during this time.

Since no treatments caused a significant change in these

5:e.rametei-s 'oelow 'che distal zorre, ttre pattern of bud-burst

ay,,ti. r: j.;n,g.e i ion was m.a j nly deterürirred by the eff ects of t.Ìre

trtr¿.tnrenr;s'ivithin the dista]- zorle.

i:i-i ) hlitlrj-ir the dista]- zoßc

l{-i'ttrirr the cìistal zorle the general- pattern of respolLse from

lode to no<le was similar for bud-burst frequency (pigure BB)

ancl t:longat:lc,n frequency (Figure B9). On untreated shoo'cs

the distal lateral brrd was less active than those below.

Al} treatments at Time l prornoted thj-s distal bud to a level

of'activity above those below; the effect was always less for

d.isbudding treatments. The second bud was usually promoted

slightly but the lorver buds tended to be less active than or1
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FIGIIRD B1O BUD-BTIRST TIME AT NODES WITÉIIN THtr

DISTJTL ZONtr

The mean bud-burst time for those bucis v;hich burst after

treatment before natural bud-burst (Time 1)' All brrds

which burst following treatment of sl.oots after natural

bud-burst did so within t4 CaYs.

Untrea bed

Decapitated

I/3 Disbudded

L/3 Pruned

2,/ 3 Disbudded

¿/3 Pruned

L. S .Ð. P=O. O1

A

A

rl

o

l

3
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FTGI]RD 811 }TEAN SHOOT LENGTH AT NODES ALONG A SHOOT

Length of J.ateral- line represents the mean length of shoot

at that node, including ter¡ninal shoot growt.h on untreated

slroots (--)" there were 6 nocles per zorre and t, 2 or 3

zones of buds remaÍning.

Untreated

Br G Decapitat,ed

cr H t/3 Disbudded

Dr I t/3 Pruned

2/3 Disbudded

F' K 2/3 Pnrned

Tir¡re t Treatment before natural bud-

brrx's t

T.ime 2 T¡:eatment after natura]- bucl-

btirs t

Ea*'.h ve-].ue is the mean of 6' b.l ccks u'ith 10 shoot.s per block

A

JE
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untreated shoots " The net effect of treatments v¡as the

transfer of the overalJ- activiby within the dj-stal zorle

to the distal remaining buds since the total zo\1e effects

vrere the salne as on untreated shoots (Figrrres B6 , B7 ) .

Following treatment at Time 2 the same general- resporrses

were obtained but their magnitucle was 1ess, parti-cularJ-y

below the dista1 bud" There was an overa]-i reducti-on in

bud-burst frequency followirrg disbr:.dding at' Tj-me 2 compared

wj.th Time 1 (Figure BB ) "

As found in the comparison t¡etween zorì.es, the pattern of

bud-burst time at the nodes within the distal zoÍre responded

differently to prunin,q cri;npared with rijsbudding. Derapitation

or'prrrning promoted earJ-ic;.t- burst at aJ-l nodes whiJ-e ciiskrudcting

tended. to delay it, at least atlower nodes (Figure B1.Oi. On

decapitated or prrrned shoots bud-burst occurred earli.er aL the

dista]. t-2 buds than thcse below.

The Distni-bu.tion of GÌ.,.r'tvt;h

Pruning re;duced the total j.ncrt:ase j-n shoot lengì;þ during

the foJ.J.owing growth seasoi-r. btti.. -t h;¡ length of lateral sliocts

was unclranged (Figrrre B2) " Decapj-tation increasecì. ttre grcrvth

of lateral- shoots but clistruclcì-i-rrg prevented this increase.

There was a marked change -i-n the pattern of shoot growth

after pruning in wint Orr untreated shoots lateral. shoot

grorvth occurred from any l¡utl al-ong the main shoot although

it tended to be greater from the more distal buds (Figure

811). After winter pruning the growttr was almost entirely
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FIGURD 812 MDAN SHOOT LDNGTH AT NODDS hIITHIN THE

DISTAL ZONÐ

A

a

b

Tine 1,

Tirne 2

A

EI

o

Ë

o

- lreatment

- lreatment

Untreated

Decapitated

!/3 Disbudded

7/3 Prunc:d

2/3 Disbudri-ec

2/3 Pnrned

before natural brtd-burst

af ter natura]- 1rr-r.-! -.burst

P=O. 01L.S.D.
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from the distal. 2-3

decapj-tati-on, with

the rnain ner,J shoot,

s.i. gnif ic,ant-.J-y 1ess

buds. A sj-rnilar change occurred with

and without dj-sbudding" The length of

was j-ncreased by a1l treatments brrt rvas

wj-th disbudding (nigure B!2) .

S¡rring pruning had mrrch less effect

grorvth (frigure E}11.). the J-en-qth of

b.nd was always increased but did not

the termina.l bud on u.ntreated shoots

f.,:'riri lowr:r brrcls did not differ from

on the pattern of shoot

the distal remaining

exceed growth from

(F'j-gure BL2). Grorvtkr

that on untreatetl shoot:-;.

E}2 (¿) oiscr;ssion

tr{i.nter Prunin.q

i;l !.riter prurrirlg of one-year-ol-ci wooci¡r slioots on apple root-

s+-r.ri::k cultivars hastened bud*brrrst bu.b redu.ced the number

wlij,ch burst and eJ.ongated. Sj-milar responses were obtained

by earJ.ier rvorkers who prunecì rjne-¡¡ear-old rootstoclcs in

rvj-r:iter i. e " hasteired burst (Itaggs 7959a; Oskamp 7937 ) ancl

rt:(lìjc¡{ì ^-'hcot number= (Bedfor¿ ¡rnd. Píckerirrg !9í-9; Maggs 1959a,

196:i , 11ì (;JL,; Ifagnes s , trdmeister and Gardener 191-7; Oskarnp

L9':t). Iiu,-1-lxrrst and e]-ongati-.rn r.;as enhanced at the dista]-

end of.l the r.:maining shoot with a corresponding reduction

at -l'ow c;r norles. Decapitatj.on

shr-ot and increased

promoted earJ-ier bud-burst

a l_c-r¡¡g

witf¡in

bud-burst and elongat,ion

dista]- zorle. These

pruning. Therefore, removal of the distal portion

shoot, with tt¡e corrcomitant pruning cut, J-s sufficient

response. The magnitude

greater with pruning

to induce this part of the

the

the

of

effects r4/ere similar to the

effects

of the

pï'unl-ng

brrrs t wasof the promoti-on of ear1-y
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than decapitatiorr but was

shoot removed as rePorted

not proportional to the amount of

by Maggs (t959a).

the total nr.rml¡er of bucls whjch trurst or elongated 11tas not

significantly altered by decapitation. However wl:en the

shoots were also partialJ-y d-isbudded ttrese total numbers

vtere reduced and the numbers were correlated with the number

of buds present (or removed) ts was also the case with

prunir:rg. Only a f ew of the bucis which burst srrbsecluerrtly

¡ elolgated altkrough the prr,r.ooi.^t.ì-on of buds elongating tended

to increase as the total birrst was r ed,uced. Ttrese results

are simiLar to those reported by Ðclw¿rrd,s (tg6g ) who aiso

found that an increasin.g proportion of buds whickr burst

subsequently elongated as j.he total- burst was reducer'J-. He

found no difference betrvee',t.; brrd removal- by pruning or dis-

brrdding. Maggs (t9Sga) ar¡.tl Bar,low an,l llancock ( f g6O)

a corre]-ation

number of buds

a correl ati-on

between the amourrt of shoot removed anii

bursting r^rb:i,J-st Þ[agrress et a!- (tr+17¡

with the nllijll;Êì: of.'shoots procitlced. This

:.'eport ed

the

reported

suggest.s that the removal ':f ?;utls may

overall. pr:uning response by r:'ed:-'.c-i ng

availabJ-e to resPond.

con.tribute to trie

the nu.mbç-,r of brrr-is

The proportion of buds e].orgatirrg after burst appears to be

dependent on t}. e plants gror.'th capacity. The data presented

by Maggs (t963) indicate a proportionate increase in shoot

number with increasíng t'rurst number ort established stool-bed'

trees (see Maþgs' Figure 4, Experiment 2).
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the reductic¡n in t}. e total number of buds which burst was

less than tire reduction in the nrrmber of buds avai-lable

because not all buds t¡urst. The frequency at lvhich bud-

burst occurred. at any node decreased basipetally along the

shoot but fo.llowing prrrning there $/as a compensatory increase

ín the freqrrency of bud-k¡urst at nodes within the distal

remaining zo:ne. Thus the net result was a retl-rtction in the

number of buds present at nodes IÂfhere burst freqrrelcy is low'

There f\fas a slight reduction in the total elonga"i:ion grorvtÌr

following wirrter pruning but thi-s growtkr occurlîecl al-most

enti_l-eJ-;r at 'che top one or two buds so that the length of

the lÎa,ein shoot was increased. The pattern of lateral shoot

grort,t:h j-s r-lete:'mined by the number of buds wl.lcli ''l ¡ongater

the position of tkrese brrds and the distribution ':il tbe totai

growti1 beiçeen these blds. Maggs (f96O) found tl.¡'t the tot::l

Ieng:th of elongation growth was dependant on tl:e nqmber of

grr:wirr¡5 points. The results of thj-s experimer'ìt a.'r: e colls j-stent

ürith titis since total- sLroot groivth varied wii.ir tr-€,;:íill:'n''i: jn

a si,milar manner to the number of buds elongating'" l[-i itii's

relati-onship is valid. then redrrction in the total elon¡iz.r t -i'ori

grorftkl f ollowing winter prunirrg lnay be a conseqlr-eÏir'je of i-ile

removal of buds or growing points. The actual tot'a^i' growth

will of cottrse be dependant orl the overall vigorrr' ':.Î 't'he

maín shoot.

On untreated, shoots bud-burst and elongation terrcL to occur

uniformly along the tength of the shoot although it' is more

frequent at the higher nodes (except the top node)anrl



greatest at the apex. hlínter prrurirrg results in

increase in brrd activity aL the distal remaining

a corresponding reduction ai: the lorr'er nodes; bud

is almost confined to 'bkre tlist;al two nodes. The

77

a ger-ì.eraI

nodes rvith

eJ-ongation

promot.ion

an. example

more dj-sta].

of grorvth at the distal nodes woul-d appear to

of' the release of brrds front the dorninance by

bucls. ConverseJ-y the redtrctj.on ì.n growth at

from

be

the

Iorver nodes may

be due to increased apica]- dominance caused by enharrced

growth at the distal- rtode-*"

On untreated stroots most oÍ' the new extension growtkr

buds

too.

shoot

c) c c.urr ed

down

the apicaJ. bud or

the shoot commonly

was winter pruned

the top

f ,:;r"lr:e d

lateral

I at er a-l

bud but

sho o ts

I orv e.r'

hlherr a

i:ii-e. top remaj.ning brrd usrral-l:¡ gïew

vigorousJ-y with tittle éîrîi{f.h from thc 'buds below. Decapita-

tion, with and without d.isbuddirg, had a sirnilar effe,.:.t on

this response as it had on the overall increase in br¡.d-burst

and elongation wi.thi-n ihe r:l-i-stal zone. Therefore th.:r sanle

mode of re,spons e is J-iir.: i y L<¡ þe lrvolved "

Sprin.g P-r:uning

In spring, after naturaJ- bud-l;urst, Cecapitation or J-j-ght

pruning no longer reduced ttre rrumt-¡er of buds which burst

but increased the nunrber wh-ic.h elongated. These increase-s

ir-r. total tud.-burst and elongation, ccmpared -uo winter treat-

ment, were the resrrlt of J-ess pronrotiorr of the distal- bud

so that the lower brrds ü7ere rÌo ]-onger suppressed. The

distribution of rì.erv growttr rvas similarly affected and more

J.ateral shoot growth occurred along the length of the stroot

though the total shoot length was unchanged.
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The differerlce irr response to pruning betweerr spring and

winter was associated with redrrcecl dominance of the distal

buds over tkrose below. Following winter pruning bud-burst

was earlier at the top one or two rrodes than at those berow

even though there l{as a general promotion of earJ_y burst.

Cannon (t.g4t) and l"laggs (t959a, 1963) found that pari of

the difference in shoot growth foJ-lorving pruning could be

attributed t.o the ti-me of bud-burst. Also differences in

sir*c'L growth between rootstock cu.ltj-vars may be due 1.o thc
.t -i,ilre of natrl:"al bud break (Maggs 1958 ). Jankiewicz (tgZZ)

l.as proposed a scheme whereby a smal--l initiat advantage of

earl-ier commencement of growth may result in a J.arge long
+-{'r'Ìjl advantage. Thus, althougtr the difference j-n bud-burst

tirl* was less ttran a week, such early diff erences may persist

tlr::oughout the growth cyc1e.

'fhere was ns indication of the prorrotion of earry bud-t¡urst

:['çJ.j.owin,g snr:ing pruning since a_L.l burst occurred within.

i¿¡. ,ì.;iliri . .+.1-so, many' br-lds had ;,.urst tref ore the treatments were

aFpl-j-ed. îlrirs the distal bud did not gain an early ad.vantage

ove-ì: tLe o1;hers and this ma:v'expiain why brrd activity wa-q not

coi¡.f iried to Lhe distal nodes.

Ar'otlr.er possi"ple expranation cannot be overlooked. Burl

actjvity at the comnerÌcemerrt of the growth season is dependent

on the plantts reserves of srrbstrates (Harley, Regeimbal ancl

Mocn 7958; Kozlowski 7)62a; Priestley 7962a, b). The suppty

or rnobirization of these reserves may be a limiting factor
(Kozlowski 7977; Murneeh Ig30; Taytor 1966). At the time of
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spring treatments the shoots h.ad f.eaves present and the

supply of substrates may have been greater although the

demand. for substrates for grÐwth rvoutd also trave been

high. A greater supply oll these substrates could recluce

the cornpetition between growing points and so widefi. tl.

dist¡ributiorr of growth" The reduction of apical lle¡¡¡r¡.ance

rrnder conditions of hi.gh mririticnal status has beerr reported

(Gregory and Veale tg57; üIareing and Nasr t96!). Horvever

the fact that total shoot glowth was relativel.y unaffected

by tire d.iff erent pruning 1.¡'eatment-s (excluding inhj-bition

associated with d.isbud,ding) suggest:s that some fact<¡r

essential for growtkr was limiting in all cases.

The Disbuddi-ne Effect

An lnexpected. complicatit-¡r.t :in this experiment was a.rr effect

,associated with d.isbudding" The prf-:serìce of disbuddecl rvood

distal to the buds carrsed a general *suppression of l-he-i-r

activity. h/-hen a sho<¡ i,; v¡¿r.s pari.-i aJ-Iy disbudded f o1lov;'i-:ng

decapitatj-r:n t}.e pfolr-ùtí¡-,;ri of.' +ríl:- r-Y bud-br¡rst along thc

shoot no longer occurred av'.¡j f-.he stirnrrlatiort of bud-burst

a1d growtli of the d.istal- r:einain !r,-¡., L'ud was reCuce<l . ÎÌrj-s

suppre,ssíonofbud,activi-t3-c:ayr:oatt.ributeddirectl-ytothe

presence of the disbucld.ed v;ae.ir1 itsel-f or to the separation

of the remaining buds frcr:ru'Lhe distat end of the shoot and

t,tre pruning cttt.

The inflrrence of disbudding also varj-ed with the time

treatment. There was a di-r-f erencc between disbudding

of

and

pruning oïr. the total bud-burst and elongation.following
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winter treatment but pruned shoots had greater bud-burst
and elongation af ter spring treatment. This could be drre

to a difference in the responsiveness of the buds to the
disbudded wood effect or a change in the effect of disbudding
on the ¿istar part of the skror¡t (see section rrr B 5).

There was a consistent d.ifference between the levef.s of
disbudding such that a greater inhibitory effect occurred
with a large length of disb¡-rdd,ed. wood present. This aga-in

may relate to the lengr;h r,t disbud<led wood itself cr to
the distance between the crrt and tÌ:.e buds.

The next section of this work d.escr-i*bes an attempt to
distinguish between ar,. effect due to t?re presence of the
disbudded wood itself ancl ,i:r,e causeci by separation of the
buds from the (¿istal) cut end. of the shoot.

Summary

The components of pruning cio contrj-bute dj ff erently to ihe
overall- response to p.r'r:rrirr.g ¿¡, l-..d +¿ì-rei r contr j_bution .r¡¿.l.ies

with the time of pruning, å:i fûj-i.Lìlvf{:

a) The removal of th¿ ir.¡.r-Lcàì-l portion of the sh<¡ot

(¿ecapitation ) sr.;-i'ni:-rrates lEreater growth fr.om the

distar remaini'¡4 b*cis; it was not possibl-e to
determine wlrether this was dtre to removal of the
terminar apex itself or to t,he concomitant pruning

cut.

b ) The removal of f.aterar buds contríbutes to the
pruning effect in two ways:

i) tlre red.uction in the number of buds present
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quantitatively reduces the number of buds

wtrich burst and hence the number of' ]-atera]-

rrJ

stroots f ormed.

the removal of the more dista]-

ates growth from buds at lower

buds stimul'-

rros itions

e. qual-i.ta-aJ.ong

tive

ttre main shoot. This rTas

c ) The presence of disbudded wood distal to the buds

causes a reductj-on in the growth <¡f thc¡ b:ids

immediately belovr.

J-b was not possible from

respons e.

becarrse

rnine whetber distal wocd

this experiment to deter-

itse]-f influences bud

of the abnorr¡rel- effectgrowth beJ.ow it

associated with the disbudding treatnienLs.
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83 THE EFFECT OF DISBUDDTNG

B3 (a ) Introduction

In the previous experiment (Section III B 2) it wes found

that dj-sbudding the dístal- portion of a shoot re-sulted. in

less activity of the buds below than did removal of the

same portion by pruning. This was particularly evident in

the time of bud-burst (F igure B2) " Cannon (tg4l,) repo.rted

that maiden shoot growth wa-s less where 4 incires t¡.e stirck
'was left dista]- to the bud union unti]. summer ra-i:i,cr than

cut'cing back to the bud in spring. The implication is

that the pr.esence of disbudded rvcod distaJ. to the buds

may krave a deJ-eterious eff ect on their growth. ll-'l;i.s eff ect

tras been exarnined in more detail.

The eff ec-i of disbudding was previously obsenved cnJ-y in

conj:1rr¿tj-on wíth decapitation of the shoot. Irr this experj.-

merrt sh,oots were disbudded with and without dac:ri'ii.ation

lco determine ¡vhether 
. 
disbudding has an indepe.rde;:i i, ri..i.'cc r.,

on krud growth as opposed to the reduction or prev,+ii'i-'iorr of'

the re:.sponse to decapj-tation.

The earJ.ier results (Figure 84, B5) suggested thai; t.}.ere may

be a quantitative relationship between the lengtli of disbudded

wood distal to the buds and the suppression of bud activil;y"

Thj-s relatíonship, and the importance of the position of the

disbudded v¿ood relative to the bud. were investi.eated by

varyi-ng both the J.ength of disbudded wood present and the

position of the bud.
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This experimental approach was li¡nited in trvo ways; (a) it is

impossibJ-e to have the apex present ore pruned shoots and

(t ) the prun.ing crrt occu,rred at, ancl rvas necessarilv asso-

ciated with, a varyíng distance from the bud. OnJ-y oiLe bu<i

was lef t or1 each shoot ( except f or controls ) to a'zo j-d tire

occlr-r=r"er1ce of diff ererrt nr.rmbers of buds.

83 (¡ ) uethods

One-year-old, singJ-e stemmed shoots rvith a f ew k¡a-q¿r.l- :"o<;ts

were cut from stooJ--bed Northern Spy rootstock; arrd plar:ttd

in iO inch plastic pots using John Innes potting soil rvith

Y+ íncl,:r gravel added to aid d.rainage. The ptant,s were pottei

orr t he llth Septernber t97 3 ( early spri-ng, bef o::c: nrd-burst )

and treated two weeks J-ater. They were ranked f c.¡:' stroot

J.eng'ùir. ¡r;¡i1 grouped to give six repJ.icates.

The ¡;l'ioots were disbudded

untreated

to lear¡e only

and decapitated

one ]-atera]- bud

contv'¡-.i-

bo t ¡ n¡¡1¡

without

exc;ept fo¡: the

singl = bud uas

alon.g the shoot

irJ-ants . 'i'he

;r..r*; -i,:.;.r t.,u

,it>cr-rpitar.i on.

cl:l s íal, iìi s -

t.r> the burl .

îr'13.

Ieft at the

(see Figure

top, rnj d.dle or

873):ri-th and

Dif'f er ,.¡nt lengths ( alJ- , 2/ ) ,

t¡uclcled wood were removed b)'

f/3 or r'ì.one) of the

pruirirrg i.o rrrovide drf t'l er:er.t

proportions

The forrrteen

of disbudded wood distal and proxirnal

treatments are j-Ilustrated by Figure

Bud-burst was recorded daily until day fifty and

iicaJ-ly untiJ- severì. months ¿r1ìter treatment time.

varlance was

experimental

carried orrt

carried out over al]- treatments but

design was unbalanced,

then period-

Analysis of

because the

separate analyses were

groups of treatments.for comparisons between
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FIGURE 814 THtr QUANTITATIVE EFtrECT OTI DISBUDDED I{TOOD

B4

Bud-burst time (days) is compared for buds with

dif¡îerent lengths of distal disbudded wood present.

The diagrants illustrate the treatments between wLrictr

compar-'isons are made with the mearL bud-burst time

incticated. below. Si¡nil.ar Ietters beneath the

figrrres indicate values not significantly different

(¡'=o. 05 )

The;:e uras no signi-ficant diff ererì.ce in brrd-burst

t:Luie between buds rvjth diffcrent lengths of distal

disbrrclded wood prese,'rt f or brrds at either position

(a) t¡ wittr the effect of position averaged (¡)

x ].ater'.:¡j- bud

pr-rrning cut
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FIGLTRE 875 CORRELATION BDTWEEN BUD-BURSI' TTME AND

LtrNGîH OF DTSTAL DISBUDDED I.IIOOD

The ]-etters indicate

was obtained - these

the treatment from which the point

Figure 873.correspond to

The unit of lengtl'r was t/9 the mean stroot length within

a b-1.ock such t,hat each zot).e of a shoot was approximately

3 irlits J-ong.
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FI.GURE 816

( a ) TEIE PoS ITIoN EtrFEcT

Bud-burst time

in ttre absence

(days ) is

of dista].

lon.ger at l-ower" nodes

disbudded wood

(u) THE INFLUENCE OF'THE APEX

DISTAL DISBIIDDED

ON TIfII EFI'ÐCT OF

I{OOD

Distal disbudded. wood deJ-ays bud-btrrst -,-ri:'ËsFect-.i've

of the presence or absence of the apic;i-ì bud.

Differerrt .j-etters beJ-ow the figures irrdicate differences sígni-

f icant at Ir=O. 05

Lateral bud

Apex present

pruning cut

x

t



A B c D

Z .4 9.a l,2.6 5.4

70 "2 11. O

** **

¡k*

1'IIE ilTMÐ OF BIID-BLTRST (aavs)

E F \a H T

1.7 .2 t6.O 72.6 t4.4 70.2

TABLÐ B1

K L -LvlJ N

Top

Mid.

Bot. *29.o 20.o 18.B 16.8 tz.4

-i-I+

L.S.D. (p=O.05) = 4.1 daYs

OnIy two buds of B had burst af ter 7 mr:nths.

This mean may be unreliable because sorne apices abscissed but the difference
between this value and. the others i-s regarded as signifj-cant because loss of,
the apex would be expected. to brirrg the value closer to treatment ts'.
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Only differences significant at the 95% level were accepted.

B3(c) Re-sul-'i; s

The fnean burst time for each bucl is presented in'lakrle tr1.

There v¡as no difference between the top and middle posrtion

on the untreated skroots but bud-burst did not occur at the

bottom position (n). Decapitatj-on alone had r}o srgnif icant

eff: ect (A) . Disbrrclding to leave only orre la1eral bud tendecl

to delay bud-burst at all- positior:.s (A vs C' f,ù, -r a¡r.¡i B vs Ft

G, H or K? L1 M), except where the bud was adj:rcen'L t.tre

prllrÌ-i_ng cut (B vs D, I, N). However disbudding stimul.ated

bud-bru'st at the bottom position where it did not usually

occu.r on the rrntreated stroots.

If a portion of clisbudded wood remained dista.L t+ 
";he 

bud'

br¡rst ìÀas delayed compared to other buds at the säme positi;rn

wher'¡¿ all the distal r,/ood was removed by pruni-rig (Figure B1-/+

a) " Tirere wes a general correlatíon between 1;h,e iength oi'

disbt ciùecl woocì. di-stat to the butl and the time of' t,-'itr',',*' ílt.l gu:'e

815) but when the effect of bud position (i"e. t1-'t'-' drs{:.iïir-e

from the base of the shoot) is renoved by taking rlÌ¡.e â'üÈr'i'r$€

valrre for buds at different pcsitions there is no .si¡5ir:-f'-i-ca;:.t

differerrce between different len.gths of dj-stal di*'-t,,-r.d;i t:d tr'cod

(Figure 814 b; F' K vs G.L- vs H-M).

A comparJ-son betr¡r7een buds at different positions bu.t rvith

no distal woocl present (Figure 816 a) shows that 'bri.r<i-s at

lower positions burst later. Factorial analysis j-ndicated

that there was no interaction between the position of the
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brrd and the length of d.istal disbudded wood or the presence

or absence of decaPitabion.

The d.elay of bu.d-burst a-qso(;ia.tecL with the presence of
:,

disbudded rvood distal ro the bud occurred. with or without

decapítation of the stroot (nigure Bt6 'o, i.€. both E -+. F

are )I and. J + K are2iìt). Dec.apj-tation of the disbudded

shoots promoted earlier t'ud-burst at the tcp and bottom

po-sitions (Ta¡te t. Ç vs D. J vs K) trut not at the mi<ldle

pos j.tion (n vs F ) .

B3(d) Dis cuss ion

The d,elay of bud-burst as a result of disbudding the distal

portio,n of a shoot was :r'€.tirrted earlier (Section II-T- BZ)

and. Lras been conf irmecl h*::c'1," Thi.s delay occurred olr l'¡oth

decapitated ancl non-decapitated shocts (Figure E}16 b)

ind.icating that the efÍ'ect of dj-strudding involves mc'r{j

ttran the prevention ol-' tj.:* respolì.í:ie) to decapitation.

The resuL'ts in the prt:csl'-i..i.riij; :;i-.c t j,on (Secti'-¡n ".f-T]: B2 ) showed

tha'b there tended to be t+ gi:'rrater cielay of bucl-burst ¡'hen a

J.arger portion of distal. cl-ì-slr-.rdded wood was present"

Similar. Iy, in this experirrre¡at Lhere was a general correlati-on

between t.he length of di¡;tal- dis;budded wood and the tj-me of

brrd-bur¡;t (Figure lr.1-5). Hoçe-ver, rr*th the l-¡ud at the same

position, there was no significan't-. difference in burs-b time

in the presence of dj-fferent lengths of distal disbudded H'ood

(Figure 814). The disbud,ling eff ect would therefore appear

to be qual-itative rather than quantitative.
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hlkrere al]- stroots trave the sarlle total length, variation of

the J"ength of disbudded wood distal to a bud can only be

ach-icved by using bud.s at diff erent positiorr.s. The

ccnrparison of buds at diff erent positj-ons on di.sbudded shoots,

other factors being equal (tr'igure 816 a), shorved that buds at

the lower positions 'bend io burst J.ater and this position

effect was independent of the other factors. This expJ-ains

why there was arr apparent correlatj-on between the length of

d:,-st¿rj- clisbr-r.dded woc¡d and the time of bud-burst.

TLrere was no indj-cation of a significant difference in bud-

burst time fc¡r buds in differ"ent zones on shoots in the

earlier experiment (pigure 87 d) or at different positions

í:-,rr the non-di.sbudcled shoots of- tl:is experiment (Ta¡1e B1).

f-'lr j s suggests that the position eff ect j-s associated with

thr: disbuddirrg of the shoots. It iras already been shown

(above) ttr¿rt the length of dista]- clisbu-dded wood has no

e:ll.f'ect ther-efore the positi.rri effect inust be due to the

1c¡r..j'i:l: ç¡Í- .i.i.sbudded woocl proxirìira]. Lo the bud.

I'hr-is the cverall delay of buci-burst associated with the

the result of trvo f actors:disitircl.ding rrf shoo'bs appears to be

i) the occur:rence of

the bud, which tends to be arr alJ. or none

disbudded wood distal to

ii)

effect,

the disbuddirrg of

bud, rvhich causes

brrrst for buds at

the shoot proximal to the

a greater delay of bud-

lower positions.
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In the context of analysing the effects of pruning only the

first factor above is relevant sin,ce only the portion of the

slroot dista.l to the bud can be manipu1ated by pruning. the

role of disbudding itself r âs opposed to the preserlce of

wood irrespective of disburdding, cannot be estab1.ished

beôagsc j.sol.ation of tkre ¡¿ood nec.essaríIy involves removal

of the l-ateral buds by disbuddj-ng. In any caser distal

disbudded wood cannot be involved in the pruning 11 esponse

th.<-.-refore only ari. effect due to removal of the dist'al wood

rt'o'¿ld. be of importarrce.

The removai of distal woodr r'êgardless of disbuddingr may

invoJ-ve removal of a source cf inhibition or converselYt

:'r)rrtoïalof a niore distal (and hence c.ompetítive) sink for

st;.!1ê factor(s) wtrich promotes bud growth. In the process of

r{:rrìoving the wood a prr.ning cut j-s formed adjacent to the

distal bucl , The presence of clistaJ- dj.sbudded wood may

prevent ttie response to pruning because the wood is stiJ-l

¡! i:sr:nt r)-rî because tire crrt il: no longer ad jacent to the Lru.ql .

X'lr¡; j.¿¡rl-¿.¡-' possibility has been investigated further irr.

section.s fIi B4 and III C.



g4(a ) Introduction

Although Sectíon 83

wood distal to a bud

between the

corlcommitant

effect of

84 THE PRUNING CUT

established that

gL

the presei?i)e of disbudded

distinction was madedelays burst,

the disbudded wood per E-g and

from the pruning

ri.o

the brrd

the

cut.

Several obser

separation of

vations Lrave been recorded which suggest that

a prunJ-ng

the crrt :

cut promotes earlier brrrst of the bud p:c,x-'lmtal- to

i) The overa]-l delay of

with disbudding did

was adjacent to the

B 3)'
ií) Removal of the dista]-

bud-burst associated

not occur when the bud

pruning c'.it (;:lection IIlt-

porti-on of the shoot

ear].ier burst of theby prunJ-ng

remaining

jacent to

Cutting a

that each

s timrrl-ated

buds, particularly r¿Ìre one ad -

the cut (Section II B ,¿j .

shoot into singJ-e-bud ;jilr2;n:êÍì:Ê', -c-:o

bud :Ls ad j ac ent to a prrinirrg c t.r,t .

r-r-a /

stimulates bud-i-¡urst even when the Ï¡uds oíL

i.ntact stroots are dormant (Sectic-'r ïI-'r- i.l 3).

If proximity to a pruning cut promotes bud-burst, tl:,e rtiff-

erence between pruning and disbudding above a bud r¡iry 'ue due

to the separation of the pruning cut from the buds "

An experiment was designed to test the above proprrsal but

the results were inconc].rrsive. I'here was rro indication of

the delay of bud-burst as was usual-J-y associated with the
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presence of disl¡udded wood. The experiment

Ìrere because it. is sti].l- considered to be a

the problem but there was rro opportunity to

92

has been reported

vaf.id approach to

repeat it. Some

possible explanatiorrs for the lack of response t,o disbudding

are discussed later (Section IfI B 4(d)).

The hypothesis for this experiment u/as that the effect of

distal dísbudded wood could be overcome by a cut ardjacent to

the bud. Since a prrrning cut coul-d not be usetl wi-tirc.ltt

removing the distal. wood, gir'<iling rvaìs used to simulate a

cuttir:g wourid above the brrd. The effect of girdling itself

v/as a-L-l.owed t'or by j-ncluding gÍ-rdled, non-disbudded shoots.

Also, ccrnbinations of disbudding one side with l:-¿rl-f -girdling

belor.: ,i r-.i: thr' same or opposite side of the shoot, !ùi:rê

inclu<led to determine whether isolation of disbiidr,it¡ri wood

by a:{irdte had any effect orr the response to disbudding.

B¿-'( O ) .Vlethods

StocI--k,ed cuttings of Northern Spy rootstocks r,v'.::t-ç '¡:c-i,,i-.t'.c't+C

and potted in the previous year (as in Section fII f-l 3(b) ).

The¡' were cut back to 3-5cm. above the soil and orrl-r" one n,:rr.t

shoot was all-owed to grow. 'lhese plants were lef t c'¿i; sj.cLe

over winter and were given one application of Johr: .lnnes

supplementary nutrient solution d-uring J.ate winter. "Prior

to the experiment they were ranked for shoot J-ength and

grouped into 10 bloclcs of 7 plants.

lYeatments invoJ-ved combinations of girdJ.ing and half-

girdJ-ing above the seventh lateral bud from the apex and
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FIGURE 818 FRIÐQUENCY OF BUD-BURST AT EACH NODE

Length of

bud-l¡urs t

?rorizonta]. line

occurred at the

represents the frequency at which

node.

A

B

c

D

E

F

Untreated

Disbudding

Disbudding + Girdl-e

Girdle onJ-y

One side disbudded

One side

lá- girdt e

disbudded +

same side

.4:i'i:'ows inilicate the

)) r.i : li ::,. rii_l j,,._, a t e no de S

One side disbudded +

%-gi.rdle opposite side

positiorr of girdì-ing treatments.

wkrere þr-l-r-iri rernoved ;

G

E¿¡ch *y'alr:rr determined from. 10 shoots.
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They are

or partiaJ-

srrmmaris ed
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disbuddj-ng of the shoot above this point.

in Figure B7f .

The treatments rtere

burst was recorded

weeks. Analyses of

ti-nre data for buds

appJ-ied on 3rd October 7974 and bud-

at daily intervals over the following 4

variance were carried out on bud-burst

at particul-ar positions and on rneans for

gJ:orlps of buds .

B4tc) Resrrlts

Atj- buds a1-the distal 2-3 nocles burst except where the apex

was present (Figure B18 D). Disbudding and/or gi-rdlj-ng,

rr.¡sulted in tOO% bud-burst at the more dj-sta]- nodes belou

t,-'r.e treatment zone (trigure B1[ì; r:,-odes (1), (:) & (6)) but

tl:ere was no sígnificant diff erertce tretween treatments.

Partial disbudding increased the frequency of bud-burst at

nodes with.-n the treatment zgrre.

.1.P.Í];rt! R2
:: =

)iUD-BIIRST îIÞtD FOR 1fl^IO BUDS BELOI4I TREATIßNT ZtlNÐ

! aays I

_ô_

CONT. DISBUD

cB

DISBUD
+

GIRDLD

D

GIRDLE
ONLY

E

/zurSgUO

F

t/zOrSnUO
+

/zgfnlf.O
BÐLOhI

C,

t/zlf SeUO
+

/zGIRDLÐ
OPP.

Node
Q)

9.3 9,4 9.8 9.8 B"¡ 8.3 9.5

9.3B.z 9.2 9.7Nocle t2.O 9.3

No d.if f erence signif icant (p=O. 05 )

10. o
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The mean burst-tíme for the two buds belorv the treatment zone

dj-d not díffer signifícantly between treatments (Tabl-e B2\.

The presence of dÍ.stal disbudded wood did not cause a delay

of bud-burst (Ta¡te i¡_2: A vs G).

Table El3 presents the mean burst times for the buds anatom-

ically (¿irectly) beJ.ow the treated positions. Th.er"e vras

rlo significant difference between the buds on opposj-te sides

of the shoots within any treatment, or between treatments

for either side.

T4Þ!E Þ3 BUD-BURST TIMD FOR BUDS ANATO}íICALLY BELOW TREATE])

PoS ITToNS ( læau ) ( ¿avs )

B c D E

/zOrSsUD

A

CONT; DISBUD DISBUD
+

GIRDLE

GIRDLD
ONLY

F'

7át! -L!:llllD

/a:rqnr-o
BÐLOI,II

G

'râols iltir>
+

/zCnrOt-s
olr;1.

Be I.or¿
7r3r6

Be]-ow
ttr-rJ

Lt.5 9. O 7O.3 1! .2 ]-t.2 9"5

9. J 9.',7

Bq

9.6 to.5 r-7.6 tz.a TL. L

No d.iff erence' signj-f ícant (p=O"C5 )

84(d) oiscussion

The shoots used in this experimen'L di.d not displ-ay a delay

of bud-burst j-n the presence of distal- disbudded rçood. Bud-

brrrst oc,curred readi-J-y orì. aJ-J- shoots and m'ostJ-y r¿:ithin t-2

weeks from treatment time. This behavior-rr r,úas quite diff erent

to that observed in t}.e previous experiments on one-year-ol-d



stroots. The reason for

some possibj.lities are

it indicate-s that the

errt on the balance of

factors.
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this difference is not lçnown but

d.isctrssed below. I{hatever the cau-se t

response^s normally observed are depencl-

other physiological olî environmental

The shoots used for Sectiorr IT-l B2 were located on smaf-l-

trees where competitj-on between shoots is possible. Those

used for Sectiore III il3 werc newly planted stool-bed shoots

whictr had li¡nited root tler;eiopment at the time of tz'eatment-

In both these cases the supply of n';trients or assirniJ-ates

to the treated shoots was limited. On the otLrer hand., tft,e

shoots rrsed in thj-s secïicLr were sir-r..qJ-e-stemmed plairts r¡ith

establisheri root systems " Also they r,{ere gíven arì. api.r1.-i ca-

tion of supplementary ¡:-t.:-i-:-rj..ent solrrtir;n durirrg the wj-nter

dormancy period, tkrerefore they were welt supplied rvi',ìr

nutrients and ttrerewas no compet.i.Lion between shool-s.

It has tllready been slr-gge :;te,;!. th¿-,.1; pruning re guJ-a te-< siroot

growttr by modifyj-ng thc= sr:ilr'p-l--..r otî cìj-.stributj-o¡r of mrtr:.ents

(Moor:by ancl hlareing 1963) ,:t assi-:li-rates (uaggs 1)65a)

bet,wee.;t growing points. \{Trerc tt¡e supply is sufficient to

enable growth from aII the growilrg points the relative

distribut--ion of nutrients or assimilates is not like.ly to

be important. The high frequency of bud-burst and tkre even

bur,st-times in this experiment are consistent witl. the idea

that there were rì.o differences betrveen tteal-ments because

of the high nutritional status in the pJ-ants.
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Another possibJ.e solrrce of diff erence between l,he experj-ments

is the balance be-bween the roots and the number of shoots

(grorvj-ng poinLs). In Section III BZ there were numerous

one-year-old shoots whj-ch were pruned off the trees prior to

the experiment. The hard prrrning of these skroots stimulated

early grorvth of buds not involved in the experiment and Lhese

coul-d have colnpeted with the l-ater pruned, experimental

shoots. Conr¡ersely, in Section III E}3 the scarci-ty of roots

or,r. lhe plarrts corrld have favoured root growth in pret'erence

'tc' shoot grclvth to maintain ttre bal-ance between roots and

shroots (ltaggs (t959a 7961). ÍIowever the plants used in

this sectioir trad established- root sys'cems therefore any

r¡+duction in the shoot system wouJ-d enhance shoot grorvth if
'{;}rr'. ba]-ance is to be restored.

A wariation i.n cJ-imatic condi-tions from year to year coul_cl

influence i.:he response of ihe pJ.ants but an examination of

l¡rrì:ìn dai13. naximr.¡.m and nlinirurrm i;emperatures over the exþrlri-

ntr:.:r.í¡-.i. i-lèr-:¡-ods did trot revea-j. any marked differences. the

cc;u.cl-i1;i<¡ns ¡.rrevailing durirrg the preceding winter period

couid infl.uence the physíoJ-ogj-caJ- state of the shoots at,

t;rt',a'urnent time but there lúas no significant differen.ce in

t.he time of burst of buds on the control shoots of, these

exper:imenbs. Thus it rvoufd appear that, seasona]- variation

was not arL important contributor to the differences between

experiments.

The

of

onJ-y dj-fference betv¡eerr the 'treatments was j-n the pattern

to ta]. bu.rstbud-burst frequency (nigure BLB). In general



was the same and removal of buds resrrlted j-n a sJ.i.ght

increase in burst frequen.cy al, ottrer positions. The

occrrrrence of a girdJ.e on whole shoots (Figure B1B D)

s'limulated higher burst frequency at the nodes below,

p;resumably by releasing them frcm apical dominance. The

invoJ-ve¡nent of apl-cal dominance is examined more closeJ-y

Iater: in Section III Ca.

not display the

in the introduction,

test the hypothesis

required re-sponse to

9B

although the treatments

the material rrsed did

disbudding.

Ttrr-rs ,

couj.d

s tated

used to

AS

be



TARLE BIT TIIÐ RÐLA'TIONSIJIP BETI{TDEN ÎHtr CO}ÍPONDNTS OTT PRUNING

AND TFID TYPDS OF RESPONSDS

TYPES 01ì RESPONSDS CO}TPONDNTS I L']i,-OLV-Ðt)

(r) Changes jn

mrmber and

bud-burs t

shoot nutnber

removal of l-;itera-1 br-ros

(z) Time of bud-burst - the pruning cul; 1:{'

- the removal orl r^1,.-¡ocl

(f ) The d"istrit¡uiion of bud- removal of the termina].

brrrst and growth bud

rernoval of a,'-i ¡i;lita]-

buds

( 4 ) Ove¡-.'a]-l- skroot elongation the removal of i¿¡tera1

*q¡l Lrvlt l-). br.rd-s

TABI,tr [}5 T}{E RtrSPONSES TO PRUNING DORÞíA}T'I' AND ACTI\TE S.:}i}íJlIS

I-'ARAMETER DORMANI.' SHOO'fS ACTIVE SI-IO('}'iS

(t) Bud-burst Number reduc ed

reduced

unaffectecl

Shoot Number increa s eci

(z) Bud-burst Time may be trastened unaffectc'L

(:) Distribution of enhanced at distal even

Burst and growth nodes, reduced below distrj-bution
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B5 DISCUSSTON OF PRUNING DXPERIMDN'TS

The aim in thi-s section of tht: expe¡îimental \'Íork was to

analyse the relationskrips betrveen the colnponents of prrrning

and, the respoÌtses of bucls to prrrning treatments. As antj--

cipated in the introdrrction, the compcnents of pruni-ng were

found to infl¿ence different aspects of the prr.ning response

and., thej-r influence varicd rvith the time of pruning" The

.responses to prrrning may be divided into J general groups

and these are =lr-n¿¡i-sr.,d-.;.-rr. llab]-e tì4 along with the components

of pruning wtrich effec1-. tllem. The responses obtained foJ.l.nw-

ing pruning d.ormant or active slroots are su¡nmarised iu

Table 85"

I,rl'hen the Í.'inal shoot Í'orl,-i,:i.s consj-dered the most markeci efï-ect

of dormant pruning is fhe .+timulatioi¡. of vigorous gror'"'tl-' fr'<¡m

tlre d.istal remainin.g 7-3 .l¡uds. This general pattern j-s

evident regard.less of tlee degree c;f pruning (see ff j-gu-r:es r-5,

BtZ). On untreated s.ho.r"i s ü::dtenr.::LcÌr growth occ.urs ran,iomly

from buds along the sÌioc;i É¡-1.ì;lì'rrtT-glt there ís ,'-r tenderrcl- f or

more growttr to occur at cijstal burfs and tire apex. Thus the

response to pruning is essenl-.ialJ.y the promotion aî growth

from distal (r.emaj-1ing) bu,-ls ¿r,nd tJ.ie suppression of truds a-b

trorver (proximal- ) node's.

The promotion of the distal- remai.ning buds would appear to

invol-ve the removal of cÐrrel-ative inhibition from more

d.istal buds, includ.íng f,h'c¿ apex, since disbudding was suff i-

cient to obtain this response. ConverseJ-y the suppression

of tk¡e lower buds suggests that c.o.rref ative inhibition of



the enLranced

l{hy then, do

vJ-gorous Iy?

the distal buds

nlay be attributed to

on pruned shoots.

shoots grow more

1OO

tlrese buds has been i.ncreased. Ihis

¡çrowt.h of

the dista]- buds on pruned

There are a nurnber of f act.ors which could contribute to the

enhz:nced growth of the distal buds following dormant pruning:

7) Buds proximal to a pru.ning cut burst earlier. This

earJ-ier commencement of growth may prclvíde a competitÍve

adv¿¡ntage which is perpetuated (Jankíewicz 1972; Maggs

t959a) .

2) Pruning reduces the number of buds which burst and

eJ-ongate thereby j-ncreasing the avai-l-ability of growth

f actors to th<¡s e whictr gr^orr' ,

3) On untreai;ed shoots the apicaJ- bud remains at rest longer

than the lateral. buds (FiiJures D2, D4, D6). thj-s mi-eht

enabJ-e the lateral- buds to compete with the apical- brrd

ancl thr:r'eby reduce apicttJ clomj-nance. The random distribu-

t jo¡-r ct' l¡ud-bur:: i along tn.e shoot is consi.stant with 'bhis

suggeii'ij-on.

lVhe¡n shoots r^¡ere pruned in spring, af ter natrrral bud-burst,

tirc: pa1.:t,e;:u of brrd growth was not markedly altered (Figure

Bi-z) except for the loss of a portion of the buds. Correl-

atíve inhibition between buds does not appear to be signif-

icantat this stage of bud deve-lopment. In contrast to the

ea.rlier situation (dorrnant pruning) where the distal- bud

was promoted, spring prrrning:

1) Did not hasten bud-burst near the pruning cut.

2) Increased the number of buds elongatJ-ng.
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Further:more it wiII be shown in Section IfI D6 that rest

is completed in aJ-l- buds by thj.s time "

The reJ.ative importance of the above fact.ors in the regulati<.'n

of the pruning resporlse cannot. be ascertained. f'rorn these

results. Flowever, having elucidated particular breatnent

component-response relatíons}- ips (t'abte B4) dj.ff erent aspects

of the overall effects may rrow be studied separai;ely'. The

relat.ionship tetween the prun-ing cut or wood removal and the

ti_me of bud-burst are invesi:igatcd further.

The other aspect of this an.alysis of pruning effects is the

lacl¡ c¡f ÏrastenJ-ng of bud-burst when the distal part of the

shoot j-s di-sbr.rdded rather than removed by pruri*.4" Three

modes irÍì at:tion are sugges ted:

1) the d.j.sta]- wood (rvhen disbud.ded) is the soirï'.je of an

.,ir:h:Lbitor of hud-burst.

2) t.he d.istaJ. wood provides a competitive sink for growtli

factors transported acropetaJ-l-y in the stem"

3) isola.tion of the distaJ- bucis from the prui:ir:,5i {:rìr.,

preverrts the hastening of bui'st that occurs ¡rht.'rr. bhe

buds. are proximal to a prunin¡5 cut.

ûne must also consíder the dif1.erent responses oht ¿rinecl

fol,lorving dormant ver-srls spring treatments. In spr.ing 'there

was rrû difference in bud-burst time foll.orving prunii:.g or

disbudding

within the

the nature

different

but pruning

distal zone

increased bud-burst and elolrgation

whilst disbudding dj-d not. Either

of the infl-uence of dista]. (¿isbudded) wood is

or the respon-siveness of the buds changes.
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The third possible mode of actj-on was f.avou.recl in the light

of the finrling (in Section III D) that crrttÍng a shoot i¡to

segments may break rest and reduce errvironmeni;al dor:mancy.

FurLhermore the diff erence between dormant and spring tr-eat-

ments with respect to bu¡:st-time could be exp.lained by the

absence of dormancy at tk¡e later tj,me. There can. be no

promotion of buds due to loca1ised release of dormanc5. rtear

a pruning cut unJ-ess dormancy is present. t'his -is also

consistent with the first proposaJ- to explairr thr,. Iìrirnrotion

of distal- bud growth foliowíng dorrnant pruning lrut not after

spritrg pruning i.e. the distal brrds gain an initial advant.rge

over ttlose below because dormancy has t¡eerr overcome by the

ad j ac ent prtrnireg cut .

There is 'some evidence available to support the *ii{-jr;ond mode

of actior: of,' distal wood, particularly with respc:Ðt to the

effec'ts of pruning ancl clisbudding on the numbe.rs of buds

wh.ich grow. îhe resumpt.ion of cambiaJ- actì_vii:y fcll6çitr.*

wintlr dcìrmancy l-as been shown to rlepend on j.:ire L,ì r;sr'-:jtc(, c'f

active buds along the skroot (Ma-q-us 19 59a i ldareing i 96ff ) ,

Tf the di.,çtal part of the shoot is distrudded drrrj-r;e ii-i.rr i;er,

cambial. activity may not be in.ítíated in this pa.r*( oÍ' thc

stem. This could reduce the sink effect of this di_stal_

wood ( i. e. there is rro grorvth ) so tkrat its remova.L dor,:s not

constitute the removal of' a competitive sink for growth

factors required by the buds. conversery in sprin.g cambia1

activity has already commenced and the distal- wo<_'C. may

continue growth folrowing disbudding and thereby reduce the

numtrer of buds growing below by conrpetition for the growth

factors. Alternatively active cambia may produce a substance
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which inhibits the buds below i-.e. the first mode of acti-on.

The occurrence of later t¡ud-burst at lower positions on

shoots disbuddecl proxj-rnally to the oìrserved brrd (Figure B-16

(a) )cannot be explained. by the above sLlggestions. Since no

srtch position eff ect r{as f orrnd rvhen the bud was adjacent to

a pruning cut one might suspect that bud dormancy is involved.

P'nssibry dormancy remains ].ater or is deeper in lower buds

but 'bhis is not evident in non-disbudded stroots (nigure 86

(cij; Table B1).

AJ-ternative-i-y bud-burst may be depenCent on the supply of

some factor arising from ttre proximal part of the shoot

a.;:-r:j associated with the presÉ)nce of proximal buds. Remo'¡al

oÍÌ i:,he proxj-inaJ- buds may restr-ict the rate of supply of this

facLor so that the amount avail"ab-].e becornes dependent on

tlie rength ,-rf proximar wood pre,sent. Thus on whole shoots,

this factor is not J-J-miting anil- bud position relative to the

pr'o:-;-:i.in:r-1. w'.rocl is rrot important. Àf ter disbudding, redur;tiorr

i¡i iL:e iengtir of pro:;:-lmal- wood ¡:educes the supply of this

fact--.r- and thereby delays huci-l¡urst. The productj-on or
supply of i:his factor may be associated wj-th cambial activ1-ty

which is i-r' turn infrrrenced by the presence of bucls (Maggs

1959a i I'tlerreì-ng L96B) .

Petersorr and Fletc}-er

prcximal stern Iength

segrnents. The factor

( Benzyladenj-ne ) .

(tgZS) found a si-milar

on the growth trf lateral buds on pea

effect of

was not replaced by a cytokinin
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C ANALYSIS Otr TIfE PRIÌNTNG CU'f

C1 GENDRAL TNTRODUCTION

An analytic¿¡L. iepproach to the study of stroot pruningr by

separatj-on of the various comporrents involved in a pru.ning

treatment, kras indicated that some physiological advantage

is confe¡'red on the bud adjacent to the pruning cut (Section

l-II B). Pruning resuJ.ts in three main changes in the

plrysi.r:J-ogic:aJ- habj-tat of such a bud:

i) the bud assumes a terminal posítion on the

stroo t

ii ) al]- parts of th e s.troot dista]- to the bud.

are removecl (a corlverse of i)).

iii) the bud is j-n ¿lose proximity to the prur.ting

cut.

Disbudding experi.ments (Section IfI IJz) suggest that the two

parameters cf brrd-brrr:st, the occttrrerlce of burst and the

t:.rrre of hr-rr:st: mây be influerrced by different aspects of the

1:.r:ur:-i rr¡: ef f ect. In particuJ-a.r: the occll-nrence of bu.d-bu.rst

appiìar:s to ire associate<i with i ) or ii ) above whereas the

tirire of b'.rrst i-s possibly i-nf luerLced by iii). This distinc-

tion Lretrveen the eff ects of pruning on the stimul-ation

(occrrrrence) of bud-burst and tl.e promotion of bud-burst

tj-me i-s exarnined j.n more detailed in this section.
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C2 COMPARISON O] GIRDLING AND PRI]NING

C2(a ) Introduction

It has been found that prrrning not only stimul-ates to growt

a bud. which would otherrví.se remain cìortnant, it also

prc,motes earlier brrrst, particutarly in the di-staI ren'aining

bgd, compared rvith buds irrduced to grovr wj-thout the int.roduc-

tion of a pruning cut nearby (Scctj-on III B). 1o rvhat extent

ís the promotion of btrd-btr:':.t d-ue t¡: removal of the possible

irrfluence of the distal ,pe.t'L of the shoot as opposed to an

effect of the prunj-ng cut pe{. se?

Since there is ïì-olday of removing the cì.istal part of the

stroot without introducin,'i a pruning cut, girdling (ihr:

removal of a complete barrcl ,:f tissue fr'om around the stem

external to the wood) and partial girdling treatment-s t^/Êre:

used to isolate a bud frorn the distal parts of the sl,oc'b.

The assumption was that-, a r,.timulus lnoving basipetall-y from

the distal part of a sfrorrt !-ìâ.'-ì--ì.6:r through the phìoem arì,c'.:i-s

therefore interrrrpted by e ¡l,rrri.le; however it is possible

that basipe'taI transmissiolì. ccrrl.d r)cctlr via the xylent"

Acropet;al 1,ransport throu¡air tire x'íf.ern should not be prevenbed

by a girdte. Kurl,zman:n (19'56i lias confirmed that g-i-rdling

does rrot interrupt the passe,qe of xyJ-em sap. By cotnparing

girdling treatments u,ith pruning it should be possible to

gauge the involvement of isolatiorr of a brrd from the dista-l

part of the shoot.

One possj-ble effect of

severing or disruption

pruning is the direct effect of

of the stem tissues ( i. e . r¿oundíng ) .
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Girdling treatments al-so involve wounding. If the girdling

response j-s due to isol.ation of the bud rather than wounding,

then partial girdJ.ing rvithout isolat.ion of the bud but sti1l

involving wounding, rnay d:istinguj-sh between the two possibi-1-

ities. The assumption krer'e is that lateral movement of a

stimulus around a partial. girdle does not occur.

c2(u ) ue thods

The .experiment was calried orlt otL detached, orre-year-old

shoots, collected during mlc[ wj-nter (tate July) from rnature

appte trees (c.v.Jonathan on Norther:n Spy rootstotts i

growing in the Alverstoke Orchard at the lrraite Institute.

Each shoo'{- rr'as disbudded. 1.e i-rvj-ng onJ-y t.he top (¿istal-) 5

J-ateral buds plus the ape>í " AlJ- the shoots within eacii

replicate were cut to tÌ:e s¡ame length tb.en placed in covÈ.ìx'ed

beakers as described rrnder Genera]- Itfaterials and Methocl s

(Section III A). They were all hel.l in a growth cabir:.e t

maj-ntainerL at Z50C/t6 !:r.'s icry-1.r-ght ('iJ.uorescent lighi; ).

Ðach of the f ollowing trea t.nren+-s

(rep]-icai:es ) :

A Untreated contro]-

B Decapj-tated

C Gj-rdl-ed above bud (3)

++ r{as applíed to 5 shoot,s

D /¿-Girdled above bud (3),

E /z-Girdled above bud ( 3 ) ,

9rl the same side

on the opposite síde.

Bud-burst r^tas recorded for e¡rch bud. Arralysis of variance

was carried out on the burst-time data for positions wkrere

burst occurred on more than 2/5 shoots.

++ Details of treatment procedures are presented rrnder
GeneraJ- Material-sand Metlrods (Section III A).



I'ABLD C7 EFFDCT OF GIRDI,ING ON BUD-BURST

( a ) THE NUIIBÐIì oF r¡uDs I,'iHrc.H BURSII c'.rt' oF 5

BUD
PO-CiITION

ABCDE
UIVTIITJATED DECAPTTATED GIRDI,ED /¿-GIRÐI,tr }á-GIRDL,E

SAME SIDE OPPOS]-I'TJ
SIÐD

Apex

(r)
(z)

(:)

(4)

(¡)

5

2

D

o

2

2

(-,

2

2

!

7

2o t
o

3

3

o

2

2

5

1,o

7

5

tt2

í n ) MEAN DAys ro BURsr -oF l'ltosl:, RuDs h¡ÌIrcH BURST

BUD
POS r'1,1.í);r;

ABCDÐ
ttlii'iìg¿r.'.['jjÐ DEcAPI'.IÀ'IED GIIìDI-,ÐÐ %-CrnOln rá-GTRDLD

SAT4tr SIDtr OPPOSITÐ
S IDÐ

Apex

(1.)

(2)

(r)
(4)

(r)

J-.1(iz^5)' ' (r9.o)
( t4.5)

L3.3

t1".2

(to.o)
(9.o)

(9.5)

(ro.5¡

( ro. 5;

(ts "c)
ro. B

(rr.o)

(L.re.o¡

( tz .5¡
( rz.o)
(rr.o)

9.2
( tr .5¡
(tz"o)

t2.o

72 .3

(L2.o ) ( ro.o)

++ Val-ues in parenthesis derived from
less than three buds; these r\7ere not
included J-n the statistical anaJ-ysis

LSD (P=o. o5 ) -2.O clays

Treatment
Position
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C2(c) Results

On untr:eated shoots bud-burst was j-nfrecluent (taUte C1 (") )

but ttrose rvhich burst did so within a sinrilar time of about

tZ days (Ta¡te Ct (t ) ). Decapitation stimulated. the distal

Ia-teral bud and promoted thj-s Lrud compared to untreated

shoots , wi-th no ef f ect on l-ower buds. A complete girdJ-e

above node (:) stii¡rulated burst of atl the lateral buds at

this node but did not influence the time of burst. Lorver

buús; were unaff ected. Sj.mí1ar1y a tä-girdle stj-mu1atecl burst

of t,he bud ri;rectly below on the same side but did not

influence tire bud on the opposi-t;e sj-rie.

Ci'1 { d ) nis cus r: icn

Oi; r.he detacired shoots in th.is experintent, the occurrence

of a prunj.ng cut near (and by nece;isity distal to) a bud.,

fol-J.owing dc,capitatj-on, stirnr;l,a'¡ed that bud to burst and

y:r.'omoted e¿:.:¡Iier trud-brrrst in a similar marì.rìer to that

f r,,li:i'.1 r--Ít ;r.-utached -sho¡-¡ts j-n Sec*,Íoll III B. Theref ore,

tle1.t,chc.i ^.:1:c'ots shorrl-cl be sui-table experimental units fc¡¡r

in','csti.-ee'c-Lori of the phenomerì.ep.. The eff ect of the prurring

crr-i- r{a-s cr.rnf ined to the brrds ad j ac ent to the cut .

Wlterr. a shoot; was -girdled dis'Lal- to a particular rrode the

bud i;t that node always burst (Tabl-e C1 (") ) but the time

of L¡urst di-d not differ from that of buds which burst

nattira]-]-y (tanle CL (¡) ). Thus girriling mimickecl the eff ect

of' a pruning cut on the occurrence of burst but did not

promote more rapid t¡urst. The þ-gird,Le treatments indicate

that this girdJ.ing effect only occurs at the bud directly
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below the treated side of the shoot. 'lhe bud proximal to

a l/z-girdle but not directly below it usuall.y did n.t¡t burst.

therefore the stimulatj-on of a bud to burst rr'ou.Ld ar)pear to

invoJ-ve the j-nterruptj-on of the longitudj.nal passage of

some agent through the peripheral stem tissues. AJ-tern¿rtivel-v

a stirnulus may arise from tlie treatment wound and move basi-

petal-ly to üre brrd. Proximity of the wound to the bud would

not appear to be important in thi-s effect because j-n sûme

cases the responding bud was some distance from tilt) wcunrl.

Pr:onrotion of more rapid burst only occurred near a pruning

cut" Renova-l of a complete girdle of tissrre di-d not influer:ce

buci-burst'bime (Ta¡1e C1 (a)). Either cuttin.e t,Lrrcrugh the

matulr: :-yle:n tissue or complete rernoval of th a l;i,.:¡ ir distal

parts of the shoot ís necessary to indrrce this ¡:'csdronse.

The lli-sl¡rrdding treatments reported in Section IIT B2 indica.te

that. 'Lhe removal. of al-l the more dj-stal buds, including the

apex, was not suf f J.c j-ent to promo te earlier b'-'.d - i:¡'.ì:r's t tkre;;'e-

fore i,he presence of more di-cta]- siem tissue P¿ìrp(irr:';'i t-t'

prevent the response.

In sunìmary, this experiment he¿s confirrned the fincli;:11+. in

Sectj-on III B of a distinction between the eff ect of ¡:r:uninlE

on the stimulation of a bud to burst and the protriolj-on of

more rapid burst vj-zl

a) Bud-burst occurred whenever the treatnent removed

a p<.rrtion of the shoot tissue directly dj-stal to

the bud (i.e. yr-girdle, girdling or pruning).

. b) nrr¿-Uurst was hastened onJ-y wkren the distal

portion of the shoot was completely severed.
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This suggests that the stimuJ-ation of bud-burst involves

interruption of the continuj-ty of the peripheral tissues of

the shoot directJ.y distal- to the bud, although a wound

stimulus may be involvecl, whereas tl.e promotion of earlier

brlrst involves the additional severing of the mature xylem

(wood) and possibly the removal. of the distal part of the

sh.oo t "
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ca INVOLVEI{ENT OF APTCAL DOMr}IANCE

c3(a) fn'troduc Lion

It has been established that the stimul.ation of lateral

bqd-burst near a pruning cut involves a discontinuity ir:.

the peripheral tissues d,istal- to the bud (Section III CZ) "

Girdting the shoot or removal of alJ. the more dis'cal- buds,

including the apex, has a similar effect to pruni"n¡ç (Section

III B3). Does this effect invo].ve isol-ation of i;ne Ìrttrl

from the apex or alt the more d1stal budsr or i,s j.b aïl

indc:pendent resporrse due to the wounding associated with

these treat;ments? In this section the response to girdling

is examined in the presence or a-bsence of the a.ptìx to

determi¡re t,he j-nvol-vement of the apex.

It v¿as fonrrd in Section TII B2 that the response ì.o pruning

was Ce¡rendent on the time of application of tteatment. A

cornpari*son between girdting treatments carrieti r-r¡-rt in tiris.

experjirienr! wíth simiJ.ar treatments in the pre-,.iotili sr:.c. l'..i on,

pro'tj-des some j.ndication of the inflrrence of the tifll*-- ¡.:L

year {and. krence stage of developrnent of the buds) "rn 
tl.,.c'

response to girdling.

c3(¡) Methods

The materials and methods were sj.milar to those rrsed in the

previous experiments (Section III 82 (¡ ) ) except lchat the

shoots were collected in early spring (early Septe¡nber).

The folJ-owJ-ng treatments were applied :

A Untreated control

B Girclted above bud (4),
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EFFECT Otr THE APEX ON I]UD-BURSI OCCI]RRtrNCD

(Number of buds whicir burst out of 5)

BTÏD
POS IlION

CONTI{OL GIRDLINCI 1/z- GfRD.LE
SAMD SIÐÐ

7ä-crnor,p
OPPOSfTD
STDÐ

A

( A ) APEX FF¿EStrNT ON ALL SIIOOTíJ

B c D

Apex

(r)
(z)

(r)
(4)

(r)

3

3

I

7

o

4

5

5

5

2

o

2

3

3

t

C

.)
a

2

ri

2

5

5

3

4

D

(u) ALL SI{oOTS DEcAPITA:IED

F (-: H

(1)

(z)

(3)

(4)

(s)

'ì

4

7

L':

1

2

5

7

o

5

3

2

o

t
o

7

5

4 3

===== Treatment, Position



TABLD ç_2 EFFDC'I Otr THtr APtrX ON BUD-BTiRST 'I.'IT.IE

(I[ean day.s to burst of those bud.s rvhj-ch t¡ur.st)

BUD
POS ].TION

CONT'ROL, GIRDLING %.aln¡r,n
SA}{Ð S IDII

/z-GIRDLÐ
OPPOS TTÞ]
S IDD

A

( a ) API'X PRESENT ON ALL SHOOTS

BC D

Apex

(r)
(2)

(3)

(4)

(¡)

9.L\

-r,(.'t

B.B

8.4

(ro.o)t-t

B.l
B.Z

(10.5)

(rr.o)
B.o

(8.¡)

(14.o)

(B.sl

(8..r)

9.6

9.t

(9.o)

11. O

B":

10. o

9.o

Ð

(¡) ALL SHOCTS DÈ]CAPITAT'ED

F'G H

(r)
(?)

(3)

(4)

(¡)

'l .B

tj,.3

(rcl"-q)

(9.0)

8.4

(9.o)

B.z

g.B

2.4
(9.o)

(9.o)

B.t
(9.o)

B.o

8.5

(9.o)

B.o

++Vah.rcs
f.'rom less
I^/ e11 e T) a)'u

analys i.s .

i.n parenthesj-s derived LSD (P=O "O5)
{,harr t}rree buds; these

included in the statistical

2.7 days

===== 1'reatment Position
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C /z-girdlecl above

D /z-girdlecl above

bud (4); or1 the sarne side

l¡ud (4); ol1 the opposite si<1e

+ girctled above bud ( 4 )

E

F

G

H

Decapj.tateci

Decapitated

Decapita bed

Decapita'ùed

side

C3 (c ) Results

+ /z-girdl.ed above

+ 1/z-girclted above

bud (4); on the .same s:i de

bu.d (4.); oïr the opposil.e

lfhen untreat,ed shoots were collected and placed -i-1, the
grol'ltir cabinet, brrd-burs t occurred readily at nod es ( r )

but no ;rpical buds burst (Table CZ (.), Ca (") ). The

precocious burst of these laterar buds left littj,: scope

(4)

for detcctj-ng any stirnulatory effc-:cts due

treatments orÌ nou.-decapitated shoots. On

gird-l:i.ng treatments reduced the

di-stal. to the treatment with no

on t,he.position of the /a-girdle

to girc!.:-.i,:rg

the othei-' hand,

buds rvhich burst

of ;,r d+pendence

(a)i.

numìcer of

i.nd:Lcation

(Tatte c2

Ðecapiì;ation resulted in a reduct,j.on in

below nosi-tion (1) (Ta¡te c2 A vs D) but

decapitated shoots stimulated l-,,urst

beJ-ow the treatnrent positions with

above (tatte Cz (¡), E vs F,G,H).

bud-burs t .r.'i.r nt'r'j-e';

gi-rdJ-ing cf

of the buds

Iittle effect

<J -t.r' r¿ c +;Ly

orr th€ buds

There l^7as little difference in bud-burst times betr¿een the

treatments (Tabte C3).
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c3(d) D is cus s ion

Lateral bud-burst occurred readil.y on rrntreated slroots in

this experiment v¡kre:ceas in the earlier worh (Section III CZ)

bud-brrrst on similar shoots I{as infrequent and generally

slower. This cU-fference may be attributed to the time of

the year and trence the phase of development of the stroots

or truds. In Section III CZ the shoots were collected in

the ¡niddle of winter dorntancy wherr rest was probably completed

bu: environmental dormancy Ìra.d prevented the resumpt:on of

acf,,ivity (ser' Section III D, particularly Figure D1). This

expeï'iment commenced in early spring when winter dormancy

was almost over.

I-+, :-s axiomat;ic that Where bucl-'oursi; is occurring readily

ot-l- r.rntreated -shoots no enha.I'ì.centent of the burst process by

manipulativc: trea'bments can bê expected, hence the lack of

rûsponse tcr girdling on shoo'l.s v¡itirout decapitation (TaUl'e

CÍ¿ i " Convt>r'seIy, the respolise to girdting must involve the

rt:l-ea,;e of the bud f.l:'cm some inf-'Iu.ence which is limiting

br-rd-ír-trrst" The earlier observation of enhanced bud-burst

p:-oxi.rnal to a girdle (secti(¡n III C2) !úas made aL a time

when br-rd-ìru¡'st on untreate'l shoots was ].imited, pÏ'esumatrly

b-¡ winter dormancy. In this section the response to girdling

was <¡bservecÌ only wherl. the bu:lst of lower lateral buds was

suppressecl following decapitatíon (TaUte CZ). This suggests

tTtat girdling may overcome lateral bud dormancy arising

un.cler diff erent circumstances.
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The response to girdling on decapitated shoots (Taute c3 )

indicates that the response does not necessarity involve

isoration of the bud from the apex. rn section rrr BP

the occurrence of bud-burst (as distinct fronr 1',he pro¡totion

of earlj-er burst) was promoted by removal of arl the rnore

distar buds incruding the apex. Thus isolatj-on of a bud

from ¿r11 more distal buds would appear to be involved in
'this response. This is consistent rvith the notion that

a lateral krud may be sub ject to correlative inhiÌ.¡ilion

mediated by some agent passing along the shoot bt-rr,ween tTte,

buds via the peripheral tissues of the stem. Apical dom-

inance j-s a specific case of thi-s phenomeïton.

The ai tern.ative hypothesis that bud.-burst is rstj-irru i-ated

by a direct eff ect of wounding cannot be dismisse:rl, The

eff,ec.ti'veness of disbudding in promoting bud-burst may also
be c;Jtì t¡¡ the wounds inflicted whe¡r buds were removed.
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C4 TI{Ð SOUF{CE oF. LATERAL BUD INFIIBTTTON

C4(a) Intrc,<luction

Girdling distal to a buC releases it from sorne form of

corre-lative inhibition (Section III C3 ) , This ef f ect

appears to be dependent. on the isolation of the bucl from

t}.e distal parts of the siroot lcy the occrlrrence of the

girdling treatment directly distal- to the Lrud (Section III

CZ). If this is so their scrîle r-egulatory agent of brrd-burst

must pass basipeta]-]-y or ¡rìr,"ropetal-1i" along the stem via the

peripheral tissues immediatety distal- to the bud.

There is a strong case -lìo-:.- a primary::ole for auxin passj-ng

basipetal-ly through thr: s'1;e';ti in the e^o-Í'relative inhibj-Lrr;n

of lateral buds (Ktran t:r75; Phi11j-ps L975; Rubinstej.n arrdNagao

7976) . Polar transport of au:<in appe ars to be conf j.nclci L,¿

the tissues either side af the canllrír;rn in woody shocrts

(SheJ-drake 7973; Sodin.o; 'L93'7, 1.94C1), although non-poiar

transport may occur in er--f i:.e¡." tl-re ph.l-oem o.r x-¡lom (GoItismi-"h

t96B),, therefore disruptior:, ;:f the cambium and adjacent

tissues couJ-d be expectcd to intcr¡''¡pt the polar, Lrasipe-bal

transport of au:cin.

Huber (1948) found that auxirr l-evels rose in the stem d.istal

to a gi-rdJ-e and declined proxirnal to it. Also the effects

of girdling on J-ateral shoot growth have been overcome b)'

the application of au-:cin below the girdte (Ja.nkiewicz 1956)

and the application of an inhibitor of ar.ucin transport
(t.f ,B.A. ) to a shoot stimulates lateral bud-burst (Baldini,

Sansavini and Zocca L973; Luckwitl 7968). Therefore the
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stimrrlatj-on of a bud to burst proxJ.mal to a pruning cuto

which was rnj-mi-cked by girdling trealments dj-stal. to the

bud (Section III C5 ); could, be due 'úo release of the bud

from correlative j-nhibition mediated by basipetal transport

of, auxin in the tissrres associated with the cambiirm,

If the source of inhibition of ]-atera]- bud-burst orl defoliated

shoots is the most distal bud (te j-t the terminal brrd or a

lateral bud) isolation of' that bud by a gi-rdle proxirnal to

it skrould releas e alJ- the J.ower brrds from apic;il cio.ninance.

Furthermore, if the effect of girdling is to rele¿rse a bud

from ttrís apical. dominance, there should be no respollse to

concu-i'rent girdJ-ing at' Iower posii;ions. 'fhese :,-nf €:rêrlc€s

were t'ested by rnultiple girdl-íng treatments.

Anothe;r' e.xpJ-anation for the stimulatj-on of bud-bui:st proxJ-mal

toagi'udJ.e i-s that some agent which promotes bud-burst is

transporterl acropetally in the stenr and accnmr,!.1 ¿.tes belorv

the girdle. The suppJ-y of nutrj-ents or growtlr f,ar.,'!r-rrs flr-'rÍ

ttre ro.-,ts nlay influence apical dominance (efrif:*ip:t 79'i)) ar-rcl-

I'lerrt (tg16) suggested that distal buds were domin¡:'r'it bec¡-iÌrse

they were more eff ective sinks for such factors. The remcr',,,.1

of the more distal- buds by clisbudding, as in Sect--iou IIf R2,

could promote the burst of J-ateraJ- buds by removirrg ihese

competitive sinks. However the continuing supply of 'c'hese

srrbstances from the roots cannot be vital becarlse bud-burst

occurs readily on rootless cuttings.

It is possible that a stimulatory

xylem sap or is released from the

agent is present in the

stem ti.--,iires of detached
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shoots. The release of cytokinins into the xvlem sap of

rootless vj-ne cuttings, in response to chi1ling, has bcen

reported (Skene !972) and cytokinins have been shown to

promote bud-trurst on woody skroots incl.uding apple (Chovjka,

Travnicek and Zahourilova 7962; Kender and. Carpeni,er t972;

Pj-eniazek 1964; hriJ.J.j-ams and BiltingsJ-ey 797O) therefore

cytokinins may kre involved brrt these substances appear to

play a secondary role in the control of lateral- bud dormancv

(Khan L975; Phil.Iips 1-975). However, the occirrrerrce of buc.-

burst on singJ-e internode segments (Sectj-on III 'Ì) u¡irere

ttre r¡olrrme of shoot present is small suggests that the

accumuiation of a stimulatory sul¡stance aL the distal cut

end is unli-lcely to be the major controLJ-ing inllut:,ilce.

The Fossj-bility stiJ-t remaj-ns that the woundj-n,r ¿rss;u-¡ciated

with girdli-ng treatments results j.n the production of a

stim'¿l-us of bud-burst rvhich j.s transmitted basipetaJ-J.y. It

ís pJ-ausibte that this wound effect may occur vi,a an inter'-

acticä with the -correl.ative inh j--bi-tor sug-ees tecì çj¿'..i i:i.<::" i. r-'.-

auxin from the distal buds,

In the fo]-]-owing experiment mu.ltipIe gird]-i-ng treat:ma,:ts

were r..sed to investigate ttre source of the stimulus oî

brrd-burst. AdditionaL þ-gírdJ^e treatments were incJ.'¡ded,

for compari.son witrì earlier expei'iments because j-t was

found that the response to girdJ-ing varies with the physio-

logical state of ttre material-.



TåP=LP=g! EFFECT OF MUL'ITPLE GTRDLTNG ON BrrÐ-BURST

OCCIJRRDNCE

(tne number of buds whict. brrrst out of 5)

BUD
POS-TTION

A
CONTROL

B
T-GTRDLÐ

c
2-GIRDLD

D

3-GIRDLE

Apex

(r)
(2)

(3)

(4)

.,tJ

(6)

Q\
(Bi

(s)

( Lo)

(r-i)

( tz)
(r¡)
( 14)

(rt)
(16)

(tz)
(tB)

5

o

c.

1

o

o

o

L

o

rì

i)

i)

I

o

o

1,

o

O

o

3

2

7

o

1

7

4

2

o

o

o

o

5

o

o

o

o

o

o

4 5

5

5

4

1

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

5

5

3

o

o

û

!

o

o

o

o

o

5

3

t

o

t

o

5

5

()

L

T

o

Treatment Posítion



T1g!g_g: EFrrÐcT oF Iîur,TrPr,E GIrìDr,ING oN BUD-BURST TII'rtr

(Mean da-r's to burst - of those T¡ucls which burst)

BUÐ
POS ITION

A
CONTROL

B
1-GTRDI.Ð

c
2-GIRDLÐ

r\

3-GIRDLÐ

Apex

(r)
(z)

(:)

(4)

(r)
(6)

QI
(B)

(e)

( ro)

q rr)
(tz)
( r¡ )

( t4)
( ts)
( 16 )

(tz)
'(rB)

6.4

(t.z.o)++

5.4 1_L.O B"z

7.3

9"o

(ro.o)

(ro"o)

( r:¡. " r:)

Z "6

B.Z

Q "o)

(5.o)

B.o

g.B

11"O

(rr.o)
(rr.o)

8.. B

B.r

(7"o) 6.2

6.8

7.3
(6.o)

2.4

Z.B

10. 3

(B.o)

(B"o)

(11,0)

++ Values in parenthesis derj-ved fro.rr
less than three buds; these were not
included in the statistj-ca1 analysis

LSD (P=O 
" 05 ) =2 .lt days

===== Treatnlent Positions
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c4(b ) Methods

Single-stemmed apple

gr01{n

of rB

e actr

as described in

seedlings (c.v"

Section III A.

Granny Smith), were

P]-ants with a minimum

give 5 groups (repf :-cates )l-ateral- buds r{ere sef.ected to

har,'ing uniform síze and total number. The few

plants remained j.n

( i. e. under non-

in trvo

bud

the

the ,qlasshouse in which ttre¡r were grown

chil-1i-n.g conditions ) .

Tl.re f o-11orvÍng treatntents we.re applied i-n mid-Septt¡mbr:r:

A Untreate.l c ontrol

B 1 girdle, above bud Q)

C )- girdles, above buds (Z) avtd. ( J-)

il 3 girdJ-es, above buds (fl), (.?) and (1)

Fi ir-girdle a',:ove bud (7 ) , on the s arne s icle

F /z-Sirdle above bud Q), on Lire opposite side

Brrd-burst ¡a.s s"ecorded for al]. buds.

CL.r( ,.: l R*:,S.,iL tS

remaining leaves were removed. AIJ-

The, rja'La Ì-r'c;n this experì-ment have

gï'c'lps -¡o .:impJ-ify the d:scu-ssion.

thr: results i.'or comparisctì betvleen

rnents. The d.ata in Tables C6 and

wi..tL¡ the res'i.tlts o¡t^itt"¿ earl-i-er

siur:Llar treatments carried out on

been presented

Tables C4 and C5 contain

rnultipJ-e girdlj-ng treat-

C7 provide a comparisc,n

(Tables C!, C2, C3) wi.th

different materj-al.

Consi-der f irst the multipJ-e girdling treatments (TaUte C1+

and C5). Bud-burst was stimulated at the 2-3 nodes below

a girdle regardless of the number of girdl.es present (Tatle

C4). The response was limited to about 3 buds below a



TABLtr C6 EFFEC,T Oì- GIRDLING ON BUD-BUP.ST OCCU.RRI|NCE

(Number of buds which burst out of 5)

BUD
POSIIf TJN

A
CONTROL

B
GTRDLE

D

/s-ûIRDLE
SÁrvlE SIDE

F
/¿-GIP.DLE
OPPOS ITÐ
S IDE

Apex

(.7)

(2'i

,(3)

(4)

(r;
(6)

Q}
(8)

(ç)

q

o

t

o

o

o

t

o

o

o

5

o

o

o

o

o

o

4

o

o

o

o

7

o

5

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

5

5

4

5

o

o

5

o

===== Treatmerit Pos;ition



T+Erjg=çZ EFtrECT OF GTRDLTNG ON BUD-BURST 'TrME

(Mean days to brrrst - of those bucls wtrich burst)

BUD
POS I]JTCN

A
CONTROL

B
GIRDLE

A.pex

(r)
(z')

(3)

(4)

(¡)

(6)

Q)
(B)

(Í;)

6.4 5.4

6.2

6.8

7.3

5.5

6.6

6.4

6.8

(t2.0)++

(5.o)

++ V.r.l-'¿cs :im ptrrerr.thesís derived
from 1.l,1,'ü -i,ll¿rn ttt.ree buds; these
were nc i: i.nr:j-udei- j-n the stati.stical-
anal.ys i-:;

LSD (p=O.05)=2.4 days

===== Treatment Posítion
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There r{as less respon,se be.l-oru the top

of thewhich may be associated with

the cxistence of other girdles

1.he tj-me of bud-brrrst adjacent to a girdJ-e did not vary

si.gnif i.c antly (Ta¡.j-e C5 i except between the extre¡ues i. e.

t::eatment B, bud. (Z) and treatrnent C Uu¿ .(1) ) but burst

l;ended to occur later at nc.des further from the gi.rdle and

oìì .:;h<¡ot s r,Itrer:e Ìnore than one girdJ.e was pres ent.

'f.lre patterlr of bud-btrrst in respon-se to girdling treatments

evident i-n flable C6 is simil-¿.r to tli;.¡t found in Section III

CZ (Tabte C-f ) and on decapitatccl shoots in Section III Ca

(::-'i',ble C2 (¡) ). The bud berow a girdle alrvays burst and

Ì:,r¿,-i-burst below a /z-gj-rdLe on.lv occur--r'ec aL the bud directly

br: iow the treatment positiorr. i.- e . orì the same side of the

stroot. On the other hand the nattern of bud-t¡urst on uïì-

tr:eated shoots was distirLc i;Iy dief erent betrveen experiment,s.

{;.1 ¡r,:i-i.r ,;ä. 1,e.C shoot,s i-n tbi-s ¿'xperi ment apica.1 buCs burst

rÉj,.rílaly (:,'r,;Í:Lrirr 7 days) fol-lcwing remova]. of the few remai¡-
j.r.g -!-eaves but there was lii:tIe l-ateral bul activi_ty; yet

wli.:in s timu-L¿ited by a girclie rate-r:a1 buds also burs t rapidry
(ita';:l-e C7 ) . In Section If I C2 ovex'all bud. acti-vity was l_ow

ar¡.rL bud-brrrst did not occrrr unti.]- about 72 days after treat-

ment of a shoot (ta¡te c1) whrereas in Section rrr c3 laterar

lrud activj-ty preCominated (Tab Les C2 and. C3 ) .

a girclle ai

the position

be]-ow.
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c4(d ) oiscussion

It is clear frorn this experirnent that the promotion of bud--

burst may occrlr independentl.y below lno¡:e than one gj-rdle on

the sa¡ne shoot (Tabte C+). This rules out the possibiJ.i.ty

that this response is d-i-rectly dependeri,t on j-nterruption

of the movement of arr inhi-bitor of bud-burst throu.gh the

peripheral stem tissue,s f:.om the terminal bud or of a stimulus

from the basal end of the shoot (in.luding the roots). ff

the ¡.nterception of suct¡. a.; agent j-s involved this agent

must arise from al.ong the Ì.ength oi' the shoot.

The proposed agent of correJ-atj-ve inhikrj-tion, auxin (see

Section III C (a) ) r may ai'j-se from all the bud.s alonq a

shoot. The stimul-atio:r. c-Ê irud-burst at a particuJ.ar nocle

by the removal of all more distat buds (Section IIf B)

supports this suggestion.

Another feature of the re¡;porrse -bo girdling is exemp-l.ified

by the rcsults in this se:;i; j cu. ;ì*"imulatior. r'are1y o(-,(.nrs

at more than three nodes bt,-!ow ¿r .r¡irdle (Ta¡te C/r). Tt¡is

localisa'Lion is similar to that oÍ ì¡ud-burst below a p::unJ-ng

crrt (Section ITf BZ). In rì'ac'i; irucis trelow the one adjacent

to a pruning cut are of ten íiupp.ressed (Figure BB and Table

cz (¡) ) "

It Hras argued in Section

earlier bud-burst of the

enables it to gain

does not appear to

because it was not

IIï 82(¿) trrat

bud adjacent to

the promotion of

a pruni-ng cut

buds below. Thisan adva.ntage over the

be true for the bud below a girdle

promoted significantly compared with
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buds orr untrea-bed shoots ('Iabtes

tend to br. rst earl-ier than those

c5, c7) "

below "

However it does

The localisatíon of the stimul-ation of buds l¡el-ow a girdle

(to within 2-3 nodes of the girdle) and the lai;er burst of

buds further (proximal) from the girdJ.e may have a common

explanatioà. Lateral buds appear to be a soul:ce cf correl-a-

tive inhibition of other buds proxímal to them (Section III

C3). Presgmably ttrose brrds with a greater number Of mcrre

d.istat buds will be subject to greater inhibitj"ori" ft

would appear that inhibition from about 3 more-dir¡tal brrds

is usually sr-rfficient to prevent lateral brrd-burst. If a

clistal- bud. i..s promoted by proximi',-ry to a prtrning cut it

must have a gi:eater inhibitory effect on more p-l r'--';inral buds

and thereby j-ncrease the tocalisation of bqd-bgr¡rt"

If tire a.--l-berlative hypothesis of a respon-se to wcunding

causi.ng bud-bu.rst is true, then the decline in response

witir distance from the girdle could be attribu+-e¡j i-c the

t-irni tt:d. pas s age of the wound s timulrrs . In f a¡.: l; itlc 'r--'¡'"í¡'

prgposals are not incompatible bccause the prodrr.-;'(:ii>r'- of

açxin nray be enkranced j.n buds adjacent to ttre rvoun'.i. so ihat

those brrCs exert a greater correlative infl-uence f-\ver bhe

more d"istant buds. AIso the localj.satj-on of the g,:i,rC-Ling

effect at any of several positions along the same siioot

is consistent with the wound being the centre of stimul-us

production.
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The resul.ts of bhe second part of thj-s

the existence of a spatial relationship

experiment confirm

between tkre position

of the girdling treatment and the stimulation of bucl-burst

i"e. the response

a discontinui-ty in

to ¡çirdJ-ing treatntents is assocj.ated with

the peripheral ti.ssues of the stem

di-rect1-y above (¿istal Lo) the bud"

The comparison between experimeni,s revealed the cccurrerì.ce

of marlcedly dir'ferent distributions of buC activit¡' orì

untreated. stroots in dj-ff er-erlt experiments. frr spite of

this differerlce between samples of shoots the bas:,c: r.êspot:i.si:r

to gird-iJ.ng treatments was reproduced. Any proposal to

explain the mcde of action by which pruning or girdlíng

modif ies bucl-burst must take this 1nto accounb. lì. more

detaif.ed discu.ssj-on is deferred until the gene:'aì c¿j-scrrssion

(Sect j-on III C6) to avoid detracting from the main sequence

of a'rgu.ment.
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c5 THE INVOLVDIENT OF TTSSUtr IIIOUNDfNG

c5(a) Introduction

It has l¡een e-stablished thab the stimu.Iation of later¿r1

bud-burst in response to girdling involves the disruptj-on

of the peripheral stem tissues 'listal to a bud (Section

III C2) " The effect appe¿Irs to be localised since it may

occur irrdependerttty ar ser¡eral sites along the same shoot

(Section III C4), and in LLe '-''h.seïLcc of a por:tj-on of a

girdle dj-rectly above ( ¡ i s r;el to ) the bud there j-s no resporrse

(Section III C2). The ninimum amour-rt of disruptíon (-"voundirrg)

of the tissrre reqrrired to invoke thi.s response has not been

de termined.

It was forrnd ear:lier (Sec'ü:i-rii1 III CZ) that the promoi;ion of

bud-bui:st requirecl severing of the r^,¡od as rvell as the per.L-

pheral tisSues d.i-stal to the bud. Does exposure of thr', srrb-

epidermaJ- tissrres as a l'€í.:;1j:-1t of pr'uning or girdlirrg con-

tribute bo t.he stimula+-ic.i.r '-'í ':.¡n.1--burst or tht: promo L j.c:r.:. c i

ear]-ier bud-k¡urs t?

The extent of the woundin-q rÊq¡lÍr'eil to elicit these resporrses

anrl the importance of exporiLii:iì r-rf the sub-epidermal tissues

has been investigated j-n +.his section by inflicting a variety'

of worrnds atrove a bud and hy attempl:r-ng to reduce the exposure

of the tissues by cover:in-g the wounds.

c5(b) Methods

lwo separate experiments are included in this section.
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Experiment 1

Thi.s experiment rvas conducted oÏ1 shoots in s-itB or1 trees in

the orchard. (tne sinall, hredge-pruned apple rootstocks

describeci in Section III A)" Ðach treatment was applied

tc a seperrate shoot on each of 5 tr:ees (replicates ). All

trea-bmerr-i;s were appliect just above (Aj-stal to) the 6th

lateral bud from the apex.

'lwo types cí wound-c were used apart from tr-rruning:

(i) Noì;ching a. smaii wedge of tiss'e removed

by two blad-e crrts frenetrating to the rvood '

(nj_) Nicking - oïIe incli,ied blade cut similar

to notchin.q hui wittrout the removal of

tissue.

Tlhr, wounds weï-e covered with graf ti¡g wax (Shell) or wrappecl

wj- t;h poJ-yvirilrJ- chloride f iJ-m ( 'Glatl l{rapt ) '

Îf¡e f o11r:rviÛg treatments v.1 ei'L: applied in early spring

iÍieri''t--.t-¡ilh3,-- ) before n¡ltural ì-trid-bu;'st :

Â ùni,rea.tec1 controi

B l-tt'rrnec!

C Prtin€;t1

D .l,r;-uned

Éì N'c.''l ctr

F lrrut-ch

G Notch

FI Nick above

T Nick above

Bucl-burst was

ì- wax applied

i wound wraPPed

above the bud

above the bud

the bud

the bud

the bud +

recorded

above

+ wax applied

+ wound wrapped

wax applied

only for: bud (6).
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Experiment 2

single-stemmed apple seedlings (".v. Granny smith), gr:ol{n

as ciescrikred in Section III Ar were used' in -Lhis experiment'

10 groups (replicates) of similar plants were -selected and

each treatment was applied above a l¡ud of comparable síze

and posi.t,ion on one plant per group'

Some treatment wounils were covered. with a liberal application

of s,j. licone vacumn grease appl-ied immediately after the

W<,I-r.írd was made. All treatmerits were applj-ed orl the Þame day

in early spr -i.ng (september) and the plants remained in the

glasshorrse. Bud-brrrst was recol'cled f or all buds but only

tlie data f or the bud proxímal 'La the treatment is presente'-ì'

l'li,: treatment.s lsere

A Prrrned

B Prrrned + grease

C Gird1ed

Lì rliir d-l- ed + greas e

E 2.;''i-gird.Ie: or the opposite side to ttre bud

F Interrni-t t ent girdte above the bud

G Shatlow gi-rdle

Arr intermittent girdle involved the removal of several

lrarroì^', Iongitudinal strips of tissrre directJ-y above the

brrd arrrl to the depth of the woc¡d -bo provide a wound atea

equivalent. to a f/3 girdle but leaving strips of tiss'e

ir¡t.act. A shallow gi-rdle removed only epidermal. and cortex

ti,ssrr.es wittr minimaJ- dísruption of phJ-oem'



TABLE CB EtrTItrCÎ OF DITIFERENÎ DDGRtrES OF TIIOUNDTNG ON

BUD ]]ìIRST

TRtrÂ.T}4DNT' No. OF BUDS
hTHICH BTIRS'.I
(oul oF 5)

MÐAN TI}{E
1'O IlURSlt'
(DAYS )

A UNTRtrATÐD

B PRUNED

C PRUNED + IIIAX

D PRUNtrD + hrRAP

o

x

v

z

ri

5

9.6

tt.6
12.4

t7.B

18. B

t7 "6

22.O

21.0

a

Ð

F

G

NOTCH

NOTCHtrD + trüAX

NOTCH + I,{.RAP

i1

)

5

b

IT NICK

I NICI( + ltlAlil

4

Different lettcrs ildicate ei si.3;nifir'a1t clifference
(p=9. 05 ) :

x t! ¡z comparison between prurriir.g tre¡¡t-rnents only

a, b, c compa'rison between all breattnents



1'AT]LÐ ç9 trFÞ'DC'I Otr COVERING ÎI{E hTOUND ttIl'I'H GRDASÐ
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A
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B
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No. OF BUDS
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MEAN TTMÐ
TO BURST
(rnvs )

10. o

9.4

10. o
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to. o
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LSD (p=6. 05 ) t.3 d;rys

TABLtr C 10 EFfFECT OF THE EXTEII'Í.' OF THE \I7OUND

No. OF BUDS
I,rrHICii BtlÊST
( ouT' i)i,' '-i n )

MÐAN TTME
TO BURST
(rnvs )

A PRUNED

C GIRDLE

Ð 2/ 3-G'rRDLt)(opposrto srDE)

INTtrRMITTENT
GIRDLD

G SI{ALLOhÌ GIRDLÐ

10

10

9.4

70.7

F

t

o

t
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C5(c) nesu-lts

Experiment I

On untreated shoots the o1'¡se.¡.'vecl latera]. butd (tfre 6tn from

the apex) dia not burst (TaUte CB)" Al1 wounding treatments

(pruning, a notch or a nick) stimulateci the brrcl belorv 'bo

burs'b with a nick tend:Lng, to be l-ess eff ective. The time

taken for the bud to bursi; was deperrdent ori the type of wouncl

(Ta¡te CB). FolJ-owir:rg pruni.n.e''t,he distaJ-'bud burst within

an a'i/erage of 1O days. T?rt. tirne tc brrrst increased 'to 1B

and 22 days respectivel;,r u,ith a not'.'.Jr or a nick.

Covering the wounds with grafting

ythene film had no effr:c1. on the

nick but coverj-ng the prri,':l:rg cut

wrapping with pol-

to a notch cr a

burs t (Tabttr CB ) .

wa.x. or

resllûr1s e

de,'-ay ed

Experiment 2

In this experiment complete girdlì-rrg or pruning trear,,nlents

stimulated bud-burst a.:rci l'.r-r.rning pronoted earJ-ier br.rd-b'r:rst

than gir',:-l 1i:rrg as ol¡se¡",¡ecl i)rr-:v-1 c,r-rs:-'i-\r (Tabte C9). hrith either

treatmelr,t the intmediate app.i.Ící'l't.i.ci.ni of grease to c01,er the

wound promoted earlier bud.-bt¡-ris1; (T'abIe C9).

üIhere the girdl e rtas not cont j-rruc,u-s <li-rectì-y above

(treatment E and treatment Fi rrr where the girdle

reruove ai-.1- the tissue exter:nal to tite primar)r xy]-enr

ment G) the bud d.id not usua]-]-y brrrst (labte C1O).

c5(¿) li"cussj-on

the bud

did not

The results

of a bud to

( treat -

of experiment 1 indicate that the stimulation

burst requires only minor di.sruptj-on of the
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peripheral tissues dírectly above the bud, A rrick i.e. arr

inc-lsíon without the removal of any tj-ssue, was sufficj-ent

to induce bud-burst (Ta¡te cB)" However it is clear from

ttre seco;rd experiment (tatf e C1O) ttrat the disruption <¡f the

peripheral stern t.issues must be contin'trous above the bud and

that it must penetrate throrrgh to the wood.

These minimum requjrements for the stimr.lation of bud-burst

are r.onsistent rvith the proposaJ- thab the stimulation of

bu¡l-'burst inl'olves the interruption of the basipetal passe€ge

of an inhibi'r;or of bud growth, presrrnably auxin, tkrrough the

periptreral stem tissues (see Sectiorr .tII C3(a) ). Any treat-

¡nent which disrupts the cont:i-n¿-i ty of the peripheral tissu.'-s

ri.;-:.'i:ctJ-y distal to a bud wouJ-C inter::upt the passage of

al:ri;;n to the bucl and so relea.se it f,r:om this correlative

ini¡:i-bition. The effectiveness <¡Í' par'tia]- girdles indj-cates

i;trat there can be littJ.e latera.-1. dispersion of the au:rinrat

.1 e¡rst ov€rî ihe sho.r't distarr.ce bet.rveen the gi.rdle and the b'.rd.

'ljll¿r:¿:+: {j(-.rr.i:rot appeai:''t,¡-r be a.{ì.J'cIi¡:ec'u relationshj.p between

the ¿¡nlount c'î tissue j-njur,:y anrl the occurrence of bud-burst.

Cc,ver'í vrg tir.e wounds to reduce expo,snre of the tissues had

n.c-: r:f f ect ('i¿,¡J.es CB , C9 ) and there was no dif f ererrce be tween

tre¿¡.'tments wi-th diff erent amourrts of ti-ssue disruption i..e.

pruni-ng vei:sLr.s girdJ-i.ng (Tabte C9 ) or notching (Tat¡1e CB ) "

Treatments involvJ-ng more extensive wounding than a notch

or nick did no'b necessarily stj-muJ-ate bud-burst (Ta¡le C10,

E & i¡').

In contrast, the promotion

to wounding treatments is

of ear]-ier l¡ud-burst in

dependent orr the extent

respons e

of the
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disruptj-on of Lhe tissues" A notch, where a sma-ll but

complete portion of tissrre is removed distal- to the bud,

results in slower burst ttran pruning (taUte C8), Ii; is
'possible that ca].lus may bridge the wound earrv enough to
restore the con-binuity of the tissue, Likewise recove.ry

from a nick worrld be rapid.

rf the rate of re-estabrishment <¡f this tissue continuity

is critical it lvoul-d be expec't ed .that coverirlg the rior_rnd

to reduce dehydration, which promotes cal]-us g::cw.rir

(Swarbrich 7927), would further delay. bud-burs-1, Tlhis is
not er¡ident in the results (ta¡te CB). On the contrary,

coveríng the wound was onry effeci,ive in the ce.se of prunin_e

where establishment of coïì.nections to distar paï''r.¡: of the
(ori.gj.na1) shoot cannot be invoJ-ved.

The rlel-av of bud-burst caused by covering the prrrning cut
(r+i tira'ax or GIad l{rap ) suggests that exposure of the woun¿ccl

tissrr-¡.es to the atmosphere may L¡e involved in r,]:e -É,r-í)rìtr¡tiori

o-fì e,arl-ier burst. rt rvas suggestecl earrier (Se,cr- j.<.¡n .l_1. i cz

i¿) ) t.hat disruption of the xy1em tissues may be :ilri1.ro;:-tar:l;

in <.lete¡:mining the rate of bud-burst. A notch or a nick
would have little effect on the exposure or disrup.i:i.on of
the xylem tissues and this coulcl account for the -ì-ater brrrst
ancl lack of response to covering such wounds. simi_lar_1 y

girdring usually results in f.ater burst than a pruning cut
where the xylem is cut too.

hlhere the pruning or girdJ-ing wound was

with grease, bud-burst occurred earlier

covered immediately

(Taute c9). This



difference may be explained by the nature of the covering

mater.ials. The P"V.C" film and the graf'ting I{ax both form

barrj.ers against dehydration of the tj-ssues and possj.bJ-y

ges exckrange l¡ut neither would be expected to permeate the

tissues. Grease, on the other hand, is more fluid and may

penetrate betrveen or even into the cells. This could have

physical or cLremical effects on the tissue" The fact that

gi.ease influenced the respottse to girdling whilst the other

cove.i'rì did not eff ect the response -to a notch (a simil-ar

ty¡re o,f wound), is at least consistent rtitLr the argument

th¿rt the coa/crj-ng materials tl¿rve different effective prop-

erties.

ín sumniary, this section has l.ead

128

aborrt Lhe inf ]-uenc e of the exterr.t

to two main conc]-u-

of wounding on bud-

the occurrence of bud-brrrst is dependent on

the position of the wound. The wound must

disrupt the perl ip,heral tissues continrtolrs l¡r

across -Ltre stem distal to the t¡ud and t.hrough

to the wood.

the promotion of earlier bud-burst is

necessaril¡r dependent on the occurrence of

burst and therefore on i) above. The

rnagnitr-de of the hastenì-ng of burst is

influenced by the cxtent of the disruption

and exposure of ti-ssues particularly the

wood.

?'ir i-r:; ,

-ct irlr-?ìS

bu¡'st:

i)

i-i )
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C6 DISCUSSION OF' DFFECÎS ASSOCTAT.trD

I,üITH TI{Ð PRUNTNG CUT

In the

rrr cL ) pruning was saíd to

of a bud in three ways:

i) the bucl assrlmes a terminal- position on the

shoot

ii) aJ-J- parts of the skroot distal to the bu-d

are removed

iii) the bud is in close proximity to í;he pru¡r.i,rìl¡

cut

The -r'esults of the experiments supnort the proposal that the

occrtr'retrce of bud-burst is associated mainly w-3-Llri -i :i ) above.

Brrd-br-irst oocìtrs when the bud is released from ccrif ri-Iative

inhil¡iL:ion ar=ising from the dístal part of the sho,rt and

tran-"nrj. bted basipetally (Section III C4) " the ettainment

of a terminal position does not contribute to i,h.e r-rccurren{: e

of buC-bui'st pes se i a termina-i- bud cannot bc srrìr,i :.,c{' tt',

basi.petally transmitted inhibition however the ocrir-¡.-r.-r'ertctì

of brrrst is not influenced by bu,1 liosition relatit'e to t'i;t:

proximal part of the shoot (see Section III C4(a))-

Disruption of the tissues (wounding) does not necessar"í1¡r

stimulate bud-burst (Section III C5) however it does inf lu-enc'.e

the time of burst. Promotion of early bud-burst only occurs

where wounding is sufficient to affect the wood tj-s'sues

(Sections III C2, III C5). 'Ihis resporlse appears to invol-"e

exposure of the tissues since covering a wound reduced its

effectiveness (Section III C5). The apparentty anomalous

introduction to this group of experinents (Se,:tion

change the physj-ol-r-¡gical habitat



This is discussed furtLrer in Section IV.

In light of the preceeding information', the distinction

which has been macle (Section III B) between the t'øro para-

meters bud-burst occurrence and bud-burst time, in relation

to responses to pruning, appears to have some phy:rioi-ogical

basis. The stimulus of bud-burst occurrence is the removal-

effect of ap¡rlying grease to the wouncl

direct effect of tkris substance on the

130

may be due to a

exposed tissues.

't'h.e hast,enJ.ng of t.,u-rsi appears

resulting from tissuc dj-srupt-i '::t

the stimulus in the latter casÊ

brrd-bur^st are the sr.rb j ect of

of

to

correlative inhibition.

and e:l;:Ilcsrlr€.

and its mode

Secti-on III E

invo].ve a posi-tive effect

The nature of

of influencing

Some :i.n-si.qht into the aspects of the physiology or bud

develo¡:men'b involved in the responses to pruning rnay be

gained. fr'orn the comparison between -responses ohtained on

shoct,s in diff erent physioJ-ogicaJ. states. In S!er.:'ti-.'¡n TII Lì

bud--b,rrrst tíme was promoted wherl shoots were p:r tir.i..:rJ. llhi.-ì-e

dormant but not wtren they were prr.ned after natura"L brld-

brrrst. Si.milarly in Section T-TI CZ the lateral butis on

stroots, collected duri-ng rnid winter dormancy and n-i-aced

under conditions conducive to bud-burst (in a growth cabine'L),

renrairred ínactive. Terminal- buds orì. these skroots all*o rarei-¡z

burst suggesting that the bud dormancy was not onl.y due to

correlative inhibition. Decapitation of these shoots resulted

in hastened bud-burst (ta¡te c 1 (u ) ) . However when simila¡:

sLroots were collected in early spring the J.ateraJ- buds burst

readj.-ly in the growth cabinet indicating that their dormancy
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was on]-y environmental

hastening of bud-burst

decapitated "

at this stage (Tables C2, C3). No

vJas ol;s erved rvhen these skroots were

Tliese observations orr +¿lre varj-ation in t}.e response to

pruning índícate that the hastenìng of bud-burst on prurred

shoots onJ-y occurs wtren the buds are subjected to dormancy

which cannot be entire-l-y attributed to environmental dormancy

or correJ.ative inhitrí{:ion i.e. when they a¿-e sub ject to rest

(see Section II E}1). The ¡)orot].ary to this is that the

promotion of bud-burst in 'ç.tre prox.irl.i.ty of a pruning ctrt

(or wound) is due to the breaking of rest in these buc-ìs..

The resuf.i;s of the concu.rrent investi-gation into the pattern

of bud dormancy (Secticn T,-,.1 D) confirm these conclusj,ons.

The stimulatiorr of brrd-b¡ri.si. can only be observed when the

buds are initially dormant (Section III C3(d) ). When shoo.ts

are pJ.ace<1 trnder favou:rable environ¡lental corrditions the l¡ud

proximal to a pruning t,t-ti-. e.i-v,raYs Lrr.rrst. P::esumabJ-y ;r.e'str

wkren present, j-s broken by !,ht-' -:r;ol;i.r'-1. eff ect i,he;¡:ef ole .rest

and enviror¡.mentaI dormancy 'Àt:e no'L iii.erequisite to this

response. Correlative inhiirit-lcn ¡lust be the type i.¡f

dormanc), over.come wLren bud.-l;ui'st is stinulated. lhis is

supported by the fact that pt:oxirrral buds on active skroots

clo not r:espond to girdl-ing (i.e. the buds grow naturally),

except when apical- dominance is induced by decapítation of

the shoot (Ta¡te C3).
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D DORMANCY S'[UDTES

D 1 GENERAI- INTR.ODUCTION

TÌle experimenta-t work repo.rted in thís thesis involved the

study of the resumption of active growth from dormant

lateral" buds. Bud dorrnancy may occur with the bud under

d.iff erent physiological- conditi<¡rrs ( see the review, Section

fI) and the responses to treatments may depend or-L the type

or ex'l:ent of the dormancy prevailing in tire buds at the

ti¡ne of treatment. Thus in order to reJ-ate the observed

responses t.o the underlying plrysiology of bud development

it is necessäry to have some measr.lre of the dormancy status

oi' the materi a.-l- us ed.

-l-..¡:¡. l,tre past.che most commonly used method of assessing bud

do.i-mancy on field material has j.nvol-ved removal of a shoot

or twig and pJ.acing it rrnder warm conditions in a glasshouse

or growth room with its basal end immersed j-n water(refererlces

j_:i rir¡¡;-*..1 ¡¡;-r TI B1) . tsud-trurst .i s then observed and some

par':rmater: of r¿he ti.me talcen for bud-burst is used to compu-te

arl in¡lex, This may be the nu¡n-ber of bucls which br:.rst (or 'Ûhe

ni-r:nber of shr-rots on which bud.-burst occlrrs) within a sj-ìecified

pei'Í-cd. of' i.ime (..S. Eggert t95t; Litt1-e and Bonga !974) or

i{: m'-ry tre the average time taken for a sample of buds to

bur:rt; usual]-y the time taken for 50% of the buds to bursû

sj-nce not al.l buds burst withirr the test period (..g. Corgan

anð Peyton L9?O; Henclershott and l{alker 7959) . Thj-s method

provides a measure of the general state of bud dormancy orl

the shoots but it does not distinguish between alJ. the types

of dormancy involved particrrlarly in the case of J-ateral buds -
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Bearing -irr mind the types of dortnatrc.¡' def ined in the review,

envj-ronmental- dormancy, correlative inhibitj-on and rest (see

Tab-l-.r 1), wl.ich ty'pes of dornancy may be assessed. by' the

aìrove method? The infJ.uence of envj-ronmental <lorlnancy may

be assessed by corrparing the responses obtained un.der natural

envi.ronmenta]- conditions (mainly ligtrt and temperature) wittr

thc.se obtained under contro]-led condj-ti-ons which favour bud-

burst. Anlr diff ererl.ces may be attril¡uted to environmental

d.o;:li--rri cy 
"

C,:<'relative inhíbition may arise from the leaves or the

other l¡rrds on the shoot. U-su;:l-ly the shoots are ].eaf]-ess

when collected, otherwise they rnay be defoliatecl thereby

el-:.,ininating correlative inhibition d.ue to the J-eaves. Any

rc::iaj-ning bud dormancy may be attributed to either correla-

tir,e inhibition between the T:uds o.r: rest. Thus it is these

two types ofl dormancy which are involved in the determj-nation

cfl indiccs of dorniancy st¡¡tus r{rhen shoots or twigs are tested

l.lt ì;]ri.:'r uir:ihod.

Tl' iit(¿ consi-C-er a wtrole sl:oot, all buds except the termi-nal

brrcl (or distal lateral bud i.n its absence ) may be sr-rb ject to

ap:!-ca.i dominance therefore any dorrnancy detected in the

lateral buds may be due to apical dominance or re-st 
"

Decapitation of the shoot eliminates api-cal dominance by the

terminaJ- bud. FIowever, correlative inhibition may stilJ-

ex.is'b betweerr the J-ateral buds. Therefore, for l-ateral- buds

iri particu,1.ar, the cornmonly rrsed rnethod of assessing dormancy

by pJ-acing whole or decapitated shoots in a favor- rabJ.e

environmerrt does not completely distj-nguish between correla-

tj.ve inhibition and rest.
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Since this work mainJ-y involved the responses of lateral-

buds a more precise method of assessj-ng lateral- bud dormancy

r^7as ;'equired. I: t foJ'J.ows from the preceding paragraphs that

if lateral l¡uds .are isolated from each other any remaining

dormancv cor:Id be attributed to rest. ..This wa-s the basic

premise for the use of sirigle-bud, internode segments for

assessing dorrnancy in conjrrnction wj.th the field experiment-q

reported ear1-ier (Section III B). Unexpected resul-ts rrere

obta:i-rred rrsing single-bud segments therefore the system was

investigated more cJ-osely and the experiments are reported

j.n thi-s sec t ion.

See the appendix (Section V).
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D2 DORMANCY OF ISO],ATÐD BUDS

n2(a ) Introduction

Sorne indj.cation of the state of dormancy of the J.ateral bud,:;

on apple shroots was needed in conjunction with the fj-eJ-d

exlìeriment reported in Section III 82. The fi-rst treatment

tj.iirs: r{a-s cluring the winter dormancy period, i"e. the buds

in the f ield were inactive, but it r{as not known whether

the !:rr--'ils were subject to restl dormancy imposed by correla-

ti.¿e ilrhibj-tion or envirorrmental dormancy. In ortler Lo

de-Lermine t.',¡.e presence of rest the other types of dormancy

need to be overcome. Correlatj.ve ínhi-bj-tion was overcome by

i..;ol-atíng bucls on internode segnrents (for reasons discussed

i-,:r t:he previous section ) and eui¡irorrmenta]- dormancy rdas

ar¡a.itled by pliicing the segment-s i-n a glasshouse. Any remai-n-

ing dormancv could be attribu'i,ed to rest.

D2(t'¡ ) ltothods

R¡r.t;::'¿)se::itat,j-ve sampl<-rs of slfoo',s were collected from the

a;o¡:1e :;:oo'Lst,'¡ck cultivar-.: rrsed in the fiel-d experi.ment

(Sec',i..c)rL f.tI 82)" The skiool-,s were cut into sing]-e-bud

sr-l j¡.¡xeiì-l--s (sectj-on f II A2(b ) ) and kept in the g].asshouse

(gection III A3(b) ). Bud-burst, was recorded dai1y.

SanpJ-es were

untíl spring

wer:e applied.

this period.

collected on four dates from early

(September) when the experirnenta1-

winter (June )

treatments

Buds in the fieJ-d remaj.ned dormant during
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D2 (c ) nesults

l|he buds burst on al1 segments within tt-12 days regardle.s*s

of the collection date (Tatr-i..e D1).

lABLE D1 BUD BTIRST OF ISOLATDD BTII]S COLLECTED DURING

hIINTDR DORIIANCY

SAMPLING DA'I'D DAYS TO BURST
(RANGE )

June

JuJ.y

August

S eptember

29

20

2g

6

4D

LL

4a

1"i

21,

20

t9

2t

D2 (a) oiscussion

The consistent, rap1d, bu¡';s'r of ai"i.- buds o:o. segmentö regarcl-

].ess of the co]-]-ectior.¿ da'Le iri,.i:i-cated that ìií-, dor:rnaricy rvas

present in Lhese isoJ-ateC .i-;-i.idr;. T'iris suggests tha b the

dormancy of buds ín thc fi+:Id was clue to environmeïÌtal

dormani:y or correJ-ative j-;,rl:ribj.'fion both of whictr were

overcome by the treatmen-L cf thc-' s:Lngle-bud segrnents"

There was no indication of :¡'est dlrr-ing the sampled period.

However, the possi.biJ.ity remained f;hat rest was present

in the buds in situ. but 'bh-e sampling and testing procedure

broke this rest. This possibility is investigated in the

next section.
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D3 DI}TDCTION OF PHYSIOLOGICAL DORMANCY

D3(a) Int;¡:c¡dr¡ction

The results of

dormancy from

(-S eptember ) is

enr¡ironmental

that rest may

test system.

sys t,ern to see

exper-j.-mentaJ-

the precedj-ng experirttent srrggested that wj.ntel'

early winter (f ate June) until earJ-y sprirrg

due to eittrer correlative inhíb-i-tion or

dormancy. However the possibility resrained

have occurred iq situ but was not present inthe

This experiment examines the doi:lnanc-.' -l'istin-q

whether rest has in fact been overco¡l1e by the

procedures.

SeveraJ. hypotheses I47ere formulatecl to

J-ack of res+' in the samples tested irr

( 1) that the dormancy of l¡uds

corre]-ative inhibítion

(2) that Lrud dormancy was due

explain the apparent

S ection ïf lL l-ì 2 .

in s itu r\ras ¿l'ue to

to the environment

dl.ring v;inter

( 3 ) that rest was brokeir bef ore the f -lrs't

win'Ler

¡j 3fr'(i:, .1. e '¡i a, t e

i;'.tÍ:;*âr!(4) that rest was operatin.g during

broken by cutting shoots into s egments .'

D)(b) Methods

In this and subsequent experíments in Section III D field

material was obtained from the current years shoots on matl¡r'e

Jonathan apple trees (Section IIT A1(b ) ) . Sampl-es of shoots

vlere col-lected. from each of f ive trees (used as 5 r'eplicates )

or1 a succession of dates from early autumn (March) until mid

spring (OctoUer). All shoots r^/ere defoliated rvtren leaves
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FIGTIRE D 1 THE PATTERN OF LATtr}IAL BI]D DORMANCY (TSZI)

Median bud-burst times for the bucls

on each date. Nu.meral.s indicate the

on samples

number of

of J shoots

shoots on

wh.ich bud-burst occu.rred. Most buds on segments burst.

Ê Tf no buds burst by day 50, the buds were consiclered

to be dormant.

b Dormancy eviderrt

outs ide

cabj-net , 25oC

on whole shoots outside,

(ln decapitated shoots outside

but absent on clecarpitated shoots in the cabinet. !

o

a

g Dormancy evident

Slight dorrnancy evj-dent

but absent on s€grrierÌbs

on segments outside

in the cabÍnet.

c
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were present

each of the

(1)

(z)

(3)

(4)

(¡)

and one shoot from each tree was assigned t,o

following treaLments:

Shoots c.ut into segments and kept in a growth

cabinet

Shoots cut into segurents and kept outside

Shoots decapitated ar-ld kept in a grow+-h cabinet

Shoots decapitated and kept outside

l{hole skroots kept in a g::owth cabinet

The c'trltura-1 detai-]-s for;ietacl.ied siroots anrl segments are

presented in Section III A.¿. Bud-ì,rLr.'.'st was recorded daiJ-y

and number of days-to-burst was deter.'mj-ned try the pro(-;e;dure

described in Secti.on III A.5"

D3(c) Results

Lateral buds on segments and decapitated shoots kept uncler:

growth cabinet condi-tions burst rearlily, within 10 days,

f or aJ-J. co1-lection dat.=r' (l-igure Ð i b, c ). Later¿ll- buds orr

whole skroots grown j-n'thq-,1,.1i,;l.,;is'i'did not b'urs.i; rvhen cr-.-l-lect-

ed durj.ng Itfay-June, then Lrr;.:-s'l: .¡.¡-th decreasing de.ys-to-burst

untj-]- 1¿.te September (Fj-gule D1 ;¡).

The buds o11 decapitated shrrots kept outside dj-d not burst

in the June sample but thc-sÐ on segments did. AJ--l- bud-burst

took longer outside than did the corï'esponding treatntent

insíde (nigure D1 b, c).

D3(d) Dis cus s ion

The dormancy present in buds

cabinet during May-June must

on whole shoots placed in the

trave been physiological
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dormancv i"e" Lhe buds did not gror¡t/ under favourable envir-

onmental conctitiorrs (Figure D1- a ) . This physio]-o*eical

dormancy was not evident on segments or dec;rpitated shoots

(Fi-grrre D1. ll, c). No distirrction couf.d be m¿rcle be"tweerr

correJ.al,ive inhibition and rest because decapitation to

remove the apex and prevent apical. dominance ülay a-lso have

brolcen rest or otkler forms of corre-lative inhi.híti.on"

The delay of bur:st on both decapj-tated stroots and segments

otrtside compared with j-n the cabinet, indicatecl aít cnvir-'

onmental cornponent of winter: dormancl' btrt the occr¿rîrence o-e

bud clormancl. cn whole shoots inside was evidence for a

physiological component as we11. The lack of clistinction

betwccìn res I an,d correlative inhibition prevenler.l í:r)nclusion-s

being drarvrr ahout hypotheses (3) and (4); but if tl:ey were

broa<ìeried to include physioJ-ogical dormancy rathe::' 1,han rest

pe_a :*9 , ttren they were supporteri. Flypotheses (1) and. (2)

are cli-;rproved since neither correlative inhibi i,-i-or.r nor

environnental- dornrancy alone accoun.ted f or th¿ whl-..1 : y;,.¡¡r-¡r¡l

of rr'.inter dormancy.

Thus ir; carr be concluded that

buds on app-l e shoots involves

and physioJ.ogical dormancy and

winter dormancy of l-¿tLenai

bcth

that

environmental d.rrt'nrancl¡

this physiologi ca I dormancy

the shoot or cu-r,ti.ngç themay be overcorne by decapitation of

shoot into segments.
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D4 DISI.INCTION Bþ]ThIEtrN CORRtrLATIVtr

INHIBITION AND RtrST

O4(a) Introducti,on

The previous section estabtished that there $/as a períocl of

physj-ologicaJ. dormancy during early winter clormancy of

lateral þuds but it faj-lecl to distinguish between rest a¡rd

corr.elative inhibition. It was considered that detnonstraticrr

of a period bef ore rvint,er dormancy, rvhen late.¡:al l.rucis bur-st

on defol-iated shoots without decapitation, woulC j.':rlicate

that eipical d.ominance was not then present. Also, if there

'vi'as r.o :indic a-ciort of new activity in the apex urrtíl af ter

winter rlormancy, resrrmpti-on of apical dominance dr;r:'ing winter

woúlct ¡rr..i bc expected. Occurrence of physiolc.!3ic.;;. L dormancy

duriri,g wj-nter might then be attributed to r:est.

Two hypotheses were proposed :

(i) that apica-1 do¡riinance cêâsês: Ì,el'-cre winLt-r

dormancy is e:.tablished

(ii) that the apex remaj-ns inactive r:¡-,.i:i,j- ¿rf'-ii:r-

the winter dormancy period.

Since it hacl been strown that er:.vironmental. dorntanc,;," cl.+es 'Lot

cause winter dortnancy during JuIy (Sectj-on IIT D3) ? ir; ?ra,s

cotLsidered necessary to establish the drrration of ç:l.rzi¡.-otttnen.'p.l

dormancy so that the relative co¡rtribution of physi.ologicaJ-

dormancy anC environmental dormancy to winter dorqlâncYr at

any orre time, could be assessed.
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TIIGURE D2

MeCj-an bud-bur=st, times for the buds on samples

orl eaclr clate " Nurnerals indicate the number of

which bud-burst occurred.

*' If no buds burst by day 50, the buds rrler:e

be dormarrt.

o outside

o cabinetr zOoC

g: d Apex ( terminal. bud ) onJ-y.

þ, q ToP J-ateral- bud.

e ¡ i' A1-I lateral buds

Notr-,:

llfltr PATTERN OF BUD DORMANCY ON IdIIOLD,

DtrTACIIDD SHOOI'S (TgZ+)

1-42

of J slloots

shoots oi1

consi-clered to

i3r:olcen l.ines are used where the positiorr of the cur\'Ír
is not distinct because bud-burst only cci;.r.r-r.z'ed on
i shoot. However, the ccrrsistency of l'esp(-'.ì..:r-) ile i'^r(;ren

expcrj.ments ( see Figures Ð11 , D6 ) indica ¡1 c,s i: ii,¡i; i'1'ìe

values obtained from singie .shoots fit the r)¡;.'.'rna--ì-

pattern.
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o4(¡) [fet]rods

The *samplirrg procedure and testing methods were sirni-.l-ar to

those used in the preceding section. The sampJ-ing; tintes

were exterrcled Lo include the end of the sulruller periocl

(Irebrua.ry). In additj-on, whole shoots were al..so tested

outside and l¡ud-burst data rvere col.lected for the tcrminei-

( api-cal ) bud.

D4(c ) Results

The da.La for bud-burst on whole shoots (Irigure DZ) shorvecl

of active shootthat there was a peri-od between the end

elonga'iion arld winter dormancy wl en lateral bud;:' hr.i.'¡st

followi.ng defoliation without decapitation.

A comp¿'.r-.'l so-rì. of the time to burst of the apex and. -Llie top

I'atel'al- bud wj.th that of all Lateral_ buds, teste.d j-n the

cabj-nel (Figure D2 d.r er f ) su*egested that Ph)','':.ir-)--l-{)gicat

dormancy occqrred at the top buCs at J-east tw¡-; woi.,l:ç-.'ì ';,cftlr'.:

tJ:re lower buds. Also the end of thj-s dormancy pe.r:"-'rì JCCLì-r'r.':'l

f irst in the lower lateral btr.ds therr i-n the top l¿:.1,l:::. ¡¡l- b¡r.i:l

and last in the apex. The pattern of bud-krurst tint.: {'rl

shoots outside was sirni]-ar for the t¡uds in diff ererrt ilr-rsi'-jons

(Fj.gure DZ a, b, c). In contrast to the shoots in the c.aloinet,

ther:e r{as no clear differcnce in the time at whrich'lcrrrancy

rended i.n cliff erent bucls on shoots outsicle (tr'igure DZ a, b, c

vs d., e, f ) " I{hen tire number of shoots on which burst

occurred rvas considered it was clear that burst occu:'red

more frequentJ-y at lower lateral buds than the others (Figure

DZ c, f ).
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FIGI]RD D3

Mearr bud-trurst l,imes

each da.te. Nurnerals

buc.-burs t occurred.

* If ÍÌo Ï-¡uds bur"st

bc' dortrant.

]]fST].NCTION Btr,ÎI,üEÐN PHYSTCLOGICAL AND

DNVIRONI\IENTAL DORMANCY OF LATDRAL BUDS

ON DETACHED SIIOO'IS (t97Ir¡

for the buds

j-ndi-cate the

Mos t brrds o1'r.

t44

or-ì. sample*s of ! shoots on

numl¡er of shoots on which

segments burst.

o

furho]-e sLroots

hlhole shoots

dormancy.

Phy s iol.ogical

Environmenta]-

onJ.y slight.

is absent on segments.

( ttre dif f erence ) j-s

by day 50, tlre t¡uds were considered to

ou'bs ide

cab j r-r€t, 2OoC

outside indicate winter dormaricy.

jn crabincL j-ndj-cate physioJ-ogic.aJ-

a

a

3:

The ctifference is eiivj.ronmental dormancy.

Ph5'5iologicai rlo::mancy j.s ab-sent on decapi-tated

shoots "

Ðnvircrrineri+-a1 dormancy (ttre difference) is

r edrrc ed ,

9. dormancy

dormancy
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The comparison of median burst times for aII lateral buds

in the caþinet oï' outsid.e r¡ith different treatments (Figure

D3), showed that the physi-ol-ogical ancl environmental colnpon-

enl,s of win'ber clormancy predomin¿¡te at' dif f erent times "

The whole shoots ínside (l'igure Ð3 a) r^lere dormant drrring

March-April whilst sim:i. lar shoo'ts outside remained dor:nant

u:rtil JuIy. Thus physíological dormancy contributed to

winter dormancy of t}. e lateral buds on whol-e skroots only

duri-ng the earJ-y weelt:. I.{t'te¡t -shoots were decapitated

physio.logicaJ- dormancy uas overconte (as shorvn in Section

III D3), and no period of dormancy 'i{írs found inside (t"igure

D3 b). trurthermore, decapitated shoc¡ts placed outsj-cle did

not display dormancy at th.e time wkrerr yihysiological dormancy

ütas ttre main component (: "e,, March - April) Uut l^/ere clorrirant

during Jrrne wkren enviroi.¡.men*caJ- dormarucy I{as prevalent.

Segments did not displa,y complete cl"ormancy in the cabi-iiet

or outside although thi: ra.te of bucl -burst was redticed f'o;:

segments outside d.urir.i{ tr':i Ti ¿er' (i.'-L.Eure D3 c ) . Tkie per'.i-od

of longest burst times coi i:crrlr:<i ="';ith the environmeni;al.

dormancy period f or decapi baterÌ ¡:hoo i;s .

l¿r(a) iliscussion

Hypothesis (i) was supported; i.e" lateral. buds burst without

decapitation before winter rìorrnancy commenced therefore

apical dominance could noi have been prevailing. Hypothesis

(ii) was also supported; assuming that bud-b-r-irst j.s an

indication of bud activity associated with apical dominance,

once winter dormancy rr/as established the apex dj-d not resrrme

act j-vity unti1- af ter the lateral buds . Since ( i ) and ( ii )
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vsere, verified, it is probable that the physiological dormancy

observed during early winter dormancy j-s due tc rest.

The absence of apical dominance before and af te¡: winter

d.ormancy s ãs indicated by the growtkr of laterai buds r may

be asscciated rtith the occurrence of rest at the apex.

Rest, rras evident at the apex alc the tirne when latera]. buds

respond.ed. to def oliation of the shoot in late summer. It

is also broken in lateral buds sorne weeks before bud-break

aL the apex (f igure DZ d., e. f ) an.cl. this may ênak,,Lt) the

lateral buds to develop before the apex asserts i-i.s domiria.¡rce.

I{hen en*,/ironrnental dormancy and pLrysiological. dormancy nTere

distir:g¿ished by rrsing decapitatccl shoots outs:Lci¡. ( envir-

onment..ì.i d.ormancy only) and w}.ole shoots inside í.¡:iiysiol-ogica;1

d.orman.cy), ib became apparent that these two t;;pts of dorm-

¿r1cy cont:ributed to wirrter dormancy at different times

(Figure D3 a, b). At the begi-nnr-ng of winter dormancy

la'i;r-'raL. buds in situ are inhibited by correl'atj--¡'t> inhibj -

ticn aris i-ng in the leave-s s j-nce def oJ- j-ation ,L;r J-¿'tc sr.,irltíisr

(February) stimuf.ates lateraJ. buci-k'urst. Inearly* :rtll,'-rtnn

( i.,i¿rrch ) lateral buds no longer respond to defoli¡rt.i.on

t¡ecarrse of some for:m of physioiogical- dormancy i"{ì" the

buds do not grow on shoots in the cabinet ( Figure D3 a).

This v¡ould appear to involve rest si-nce apical dcttli::,ance

would not be expected ( as discussed above ). By Lhe end

of autumn ( May ) the buds wi]-]- grow in the cabinet a]--

though they remain dormant outside (Figure D3 a) tirerefore,

at this stage, they must be inhibited by envj-ronmental-

dormancy on.Iy. This dependence of late winter dormancy on
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environmenta].

occurs at

and is not

the

condition-s may explain why bud-burst

*sanre time for al-l buds (nigtre D2 a,

re].ated to

outside

b' c)

the end

of rest (F'igure DZ d,

the ti,me of bud-break, i. e .

et f).

The absence of dormancy on decapitated shoots insid.e (Figure

D3 b) during the periocl when physiological- dormancy was

evident on whole shoots (March - April) in¿icates that

decapi.tation brealcs the dorriiancy of laterar buds which has

been attributed to rest, A simila¡. response was obtained

for a]-l buds on segments (Ì'igur.e D3 c). Decapitatic.,n also

appears to redrrce the effect of envirc¡nmental dormancy :rpart

from during the middle per:j-od (June) an.d cutting the shoot

into segments markedJ.y r't:i1',¡ ced environmental dormancy oyer

tkre whoJ-e period.

Thus the evi-dence

winter dormancy

cutti-ng a shoot

s trongJ-y

]. at +r'a I

break.=^

of

supports the proposal that early

buds involves rest and that

has been obtained with

buds on shoots in situ

r e::j í :i n act._¡ ac ent buds .

de;-ach*,cl shoo'bs and i"ts

-is í:).xâniinÉili in the next

,l'his ev:Ldence

validity for

sectiorr.
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D5 COMPARISON OF Dtr'TACI]ED SHOOTS AND

SEDDLÌNGS

D5(a) Introduction

The pattern of winter bud dormancy suggested in the previous

section- is based on evidence cbtained from detached slr.oots.

1'he possibi.lj-ty remai-ns that isolation of a shoot from the

remaj-nder of the plant may j-nfJ-rrence bud dormancy a-Lthough

E¡1gr-".r't (1951) found no differerì.ce j-n overa-lJ- bud activj-ty

on ap¡;le skroot cuttings compared with similar shoots iq situ"

This possib.ility rvas tested t,y camyi.ng out a similar set of

treatments oirr pot grown seedlings wittr their roots intact.

;l:; íb ) plethocls

Sir:.gle-stemmecl apple seed-lings (c'v. Granny Smith) rvere

grorvrr as descrj-bed under Gen,e-r¿^I Materials and Methods

(Section I-Il n1(c) ). They weî'{ì 4 nronths old at the first

sarr;r1 ,ing tiate and hacl Jreen gr:or'ting outside sj-nce early

stir,.r.ìÍ!r)-li " ÞI:i.r'reraI nui;¡::i-r:nts werc applj-ed in June to those

pi:irtts ren:.aining in the exper-i-ment.

R¿ltrdc'¡n samples of 20 plants were selected from a large -supply

of po.l.,i,ed seedJ-ings at j.nterval-s of 2 lveeks from mid-summer

(Jtrnuary) until naturaJ-' bud-burst i-n mid-spring (September).

Af 'ber defoJ.j-ation, uTtrere necessary, 10 plants were lef t

out,side whiJ-st 10 were placed in a grorvth cabinet ( 2OoC,

t'6 h-rs light). 5 plants in each envlronment were decapitated.

Bud-burst was recorded for a]-l buds.
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FIGT]RÐ D4 TI]E PATTERN OF BUD DOR},L4NCY ON IN'TACT

SDEDLTNGS

Medj.an b'ud-l¡urst times for the buds on samples

on each. date, Numerals indi-cate the nu.mber of

wtrich bud-burst occurred

t49

of 5 seedlings

seedlings on

fr Tf no buds burst by day 5O, the buds were corLsidered to

tre dorma.nt.

outs ideo

o

a

b

c

g

I

f

cabinet, 2OoC

Ape:: ( termirral: bucl ) only.

Top lateral- liud.

Al]- l-e.t.era1 buds
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FIGURE D5 DIST]NCTION BI'TÍItrEN PHYSIOLOGICAL AND

ENVIRONMEN.TAI, ÐORMANCY OF' LATtrRAL RUDS

ON SDEDLING.S

Median bud-trurst times for the t¡r-rds on samples

nt:.mber of

150

of 5 seedlings

seedJ-irrgs ono1l eactr date. Numera]-s i-irdicate the

whi"ckr bud-burst occurr*cd.

* If no buds burst by clay 5Ot the buds l4rere considered to

k¡e dornant.

o outs ide

calii.reet, 2OoC

outside indicate winter dormancy.

in cabinet indicate ph-v',siologicztJ-

I{hoJ-e s ee<llings

trr7'ho ]-e s e c.rii;-ii gs

dormancy .

The differeriûe is env-,2'onmerrtal dormancy,

Physj-oJ-c,gical dormanc-v is absent on, dec¡¡pitated

seedlings.

Environn.*n-1 .; i rj.rlrÍarÌD)' ( the c.-i-f'f (..-rer'tce ) -i s

redu.ced.

3

i1

b
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D5(") Results

In seetflingsthe general pattern of Lrucl-burst (nigure D4) and.

the distinctj.on tretween envíronmental and physiological-

dormancy, as shown by the comparison of rvhole arrd decap-itated

shoots (Figure D5), was similar to that of detached skroots

(c"f . Figur:es D2, D3). The main diff erences were the dis-

p-lacemen.t of the bud-burst curves to the lef t (1.e. dormancy

sssli-rrêcl earlier in the year), and a ctrarrge in the relatiorr-

sli;p between the commencement of dormancy in lateral buds

an.d apices.

On detached shoots inside, J-ower- lateral- buds entered dorn-

åìr1c:y later tt¡a:n the apex (pieure D2 clr er f ) but in seedlings

t.rrere was no difference (nigure D4 d, e, f ). Apical buds

ancl. lateral buds on detached sl!,oots outside entered dormancy

tb.e same tirire (F-igure DZ a, b5 c) but on seedlings apicaJ-

bu.ds remainecl actj-ve about 4O <iays later than the J-ateral

br.-'-cls (Ili gu::e D4 a, b, c ) .

D5 (iì) I j.scrlssion

Tne over:ail simiJ-arity between bucl-burst patterns (Figu.re

D1;. vs Ð2) ar¿d the distj.nction between environmenta]- and

phys j.ol-ogical d-orrnancy (nígure D3 vs D5) in seedlings and

detached shoots indicates that detached shoots provide a

useful indj-cation of bud-dormancy íq åitq.

Tlnç: bud-burst data

i-ndicate that the

the first sampling

fc¡r late:raI buds on tkrese seedlings

dormant beforebuds r^rere physiologically

date. The results for the apices are
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contradictoi:y; apíces or:r shoots in the cabinet did not burst

suggesting that they were at rest but those on sh.oo-bs outside

did. burst until ear]-y autumn (March). The general pattern

of ea::l-y physiological dormancy may 'oe drre to the restri.ction

of root grorvttr and the supply of water or nutrients to pot

gl'own seedJ-ings. This di-f,f erence between detached shoots

and seedlings was not evident in spring presumably 'uecause

the seedtings were gi.ven nutrj-ents during winter. TLre higher

day temperatrrres, cooler night temperatures oll gre ;.rt:e-r liglLt

intensj-ties outsj.de may have enablecl apices to t'íisLrìne gi'owth

f olì.owing def oliation.

The ear'J.ier occurrence of physiolo.eical dormancy of lateral

buds i)n seecL-lings, compared with detached shoci-s. iüay have

been due to correJ-ative inhibition induced by t.he ;':¿strictic'n

of growth iinposed by the pot. The time of cessat:i.r¡n of

acti-r'ity at the apices, which corresporrds with ihe commence-

ment of' rest on detached shoots (c.f . Figures Ð'ii a.i D2 d),

rflay i¡r,l-icate the onset of rest in the seedlings " 'iire i-'a'l:t;:rn

of release from rest, af ter the seedlings had been ¡gj.ver'-

nutricnts, T^tas simiJ-ar to that for detached shoots. sup¡-,cr't-

ing the suggestion that the lnrtíal differences !n¿ì'.r i-¡ave

been drre to grorvth restrictions within the pot.s.

Thus j-b is concluded that the responses of buds orl der.-,ached

skroots are representative of those on shoots i1r situ when

overall- pJ.ant -erowth has not been restricted, part,icularly

by root or soil volume 1imitations.
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D6 TI{D CI-III,I-TNG P.trSPONSÐ

Dl¡(a) Introduction

It has been estal¡Iished (Section III D3) that rvinter dormancy

of J-ateral l:ucls invol-ves distinct peri-ocLs of physiol-ogi-cal

and environ¡nental dormancy " l.he evidence also suggests

that. the physioJ.ogj-cal dorrnancy ciuríng early winter dormancy

is d.ue to rest rathrer than apical dominance (Section III D4).

Hcr{eler Lhjs; evidence j-s only induct;ive and a more direct

tes+, i.s neecled to verj-fy the proposal that rest is involved-.

IlorticuJ-turai j.sts Lrave J-ong r-ecogni ¡ e d the need f or a periocl

of exposure to chiJ.J.ing temperatures to overcome winter

<tr:-r'rnancy in t;rrds of dec j-duous trees (Cliandler et a1. 7937 ;

[,r.oua.rd LgLO) " Chj.lling overcomes a physio1-ogj-caJ. block to

errable growtir to resrlme i. e. ii b::e;¡ks rest. The amount

of chilJ-ing needed to

aÊ i.ndication of tl.e

permit. br,rd-burst has been

deptir of rest in the buds

taken as

(Howard 791.O) .

release cf(;c':,'u'r.:t-l;c-11; thenr ê f'êsporÌse tc¡

¡'.ril oorrri;;i-lc-y may be considerecl

ocurtf']: err{-ìe Of rest.

chi.lling in the

as aïì. indication of the

If i;he ha¡;tening of bud-burst in response to chilling j-s

aecepted. as a specific indicatiorr of the occurrence of restn

a1<1 -!-f .the ¡-;"-rriod of physiological dormancy detected during

early winter dormancy is true rest, then the following

hl"pcrthesis should be trrre:

thai; buds burst more rapidly in response to chiJ-J-ing

only during the period of winter dormancy aLtributed

to physioJ.ogical. dormancy.
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FIGI.IRE D6 TiItr PATTtrRN OF BUD DOR]VIANCY ON tr1TI{OLF],

DDTAcHED sHoors (tgzs)

Median bud-burst times for hJre buds o11 sa,rmples of 5 shoots

on eac}. date.

s If no buds burst by day 50, the buds were corì.sideled

to be dormant.

Note the similarity j.n the

out s ide

,-.,abi:,et l 2OoC

pattern-- of dormancy betrveen

D2 ( t97 rr¡ .years; compare wj-ttr Figure

o

e
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FIGURD Ð7 DISTINCTION BDTI,{DtrN PHYSIOLOGI.CAL AND

ENVIRONMENTAL DOR}IANCY OF LATERAL BUDS

oN DtrTAcHED SHooTS (Tgzs)

Ir{edian buct-burst times'for the buds orr samples of 5 shoots

on each date. Numerals inclicate the nrrmber of sl-roots oTl

which bud-burst occurred. Most buds on segmerlt.s irurs+..

Xk If no l¡uds burst by day 5A,, the buds were coïLsideref.

to be dormant.

outs ide

cabinet , zOoC

Note the sirrrílaritY in the patterns of áorm.nc-*" between

D3 (7974)years; conpare with Figure

o

o
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FIGURE DB A DÐ}{ONSTRATION Otr REST _ THÐ CHILLTNG RÐSPONSE

The pattern of Dormarrcy on whole detachecl

shoots tested at the tr.-me of co].lection.

Pl.ysj-ol-ogical dormancy i-* indicated by the

dormancy pre-sent ou. shoot,s in tl:e cabirre-t. ( o

z

756

).

b Bud-burst orr whole shoots after storage for

12 weeks in darkne-ss at zOoC ( o ) or ToC ( tl)

c Buds on sJ..oo'i,:.; st,ored aL zoc burst more

rapj-dly tllan cn. those stored at 2OoC; the

difference is due to chillíng and is caÌIe,j tirc

ChiJ-J-ing Iì espons e.

Note the correlation

response (c) and the

(a). This i-ndicates

res t.

Lretrj€:¡,:t the occur.rence of a ch j-1ì.ing

occu.I r:ence of ;:hysiological dornrarecy

th¿rt the phys iologicaJ- dormancy i.avolves
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The fol-lowing experiment was carried orrt to test tl-is

hypo thesis .

D6(u) YStÞ"dt

Apple shoots were collected regularly from stunlller to spring

ancl tested for dormancy as descrik¡ecl earlier (Section TIT D4).

During the períod from autrutrn to mid-'rvinter (lfarch - Jufy)

add-itionaI, sirnilar samples of shoot.s were ca-l-lected and

were stored in covered bealçers f or 72 weelçs a't ei ihe¡' 3oC

or 2OoC, in darlcness, before they 1{ere tested f.-¡:r'' Cormanc'¡

rrnde.r: the st¿¡ndard- grorvth cabinet conditions (2OoC/LD).

The d.i,ff'ereltce in time-to-burst t'or buds stored' at zoc or

î,OoC.wa-s tal.cen as arì. index of the response to chj1.-Ling.

o6(c) Results

The pattern of brrd d.ormancy obtained this year

nZ) Vùrìs almost identical to that obtained for

ma'teri ¿¡.1 the preceding year (Figures D2, D3 ) "

diff'ererrce was that physiological dorurancy of

(1,'igures D6,

s imi lar

!'1i.' (.:li l--r'

1-Iit, l-.a ',-. i.::c'a I

L\?: fbuds commenced about a morrth ea:'Ii'er (c"f ' Iìigures;

antl D6 f ).

Lateral buds o11 t-.he shoots used in this experiment *'íirrÐ

physiologj-cally dormant from late ffebruary - earJ-;' ì"Iay

(Figure DB a). Shoots collected between early Marctr

late Jrrne, but stored for 12 weeks rrnder either lfarm or

chilling conclitions I no longer displayed this dortnancy

(F igure DB b ) . However, stroots stored at 20C consistent1y

burst more rapid.Iy than dicl those stored at zOoC.



The chilling

for chi].led.

DB c " I,rl'hen

correl-ation

resporr.se, i.e. t.he

and unchill,ed brrds,

thi-s

may

diff erence in l¡urst time

Figure

a close

of the

winter dormarrcv

then the close

1,58

chilJ-ing response

(Figure DB ) proves

in ]-ateral buds

said that a pnrning

segments ) breaks

j-s presented j-n

i-s compared with È-igure DB a t

be seen between the ntagrritude

chiJ-li.ng response and

dormancy.

I)6(d) niscussion

the occuz'rence of physiologicaJ-

l-f i:ire assumpti-on that chilling during

s;-ìecifj-ca'l.t,y' breaks rest is accepted,

correlatiorr between the occtl¡:rence of a

and the perj-od of physioJ-ogical dorinancy

'{.ìi¡rt the earIy period of wilt.er dormancy

ri-s; due to rcst. Furthermore, it c¿rn be

cu-t (invoJ-ved in decapitation o.r cutting

rest in buós nearby.

Ï¡u'r.i.i.-i¡¡.h¡rl their work on. ihe c"rí-l-1i.ng requirements of

-rr--'ri.ì tir¡rn a.pple buds which clear].y es tab1istres that sucLr

bu,tls ria.ve a quantítative chi-1i.ing requirement. They found

tlint the rnost effective t-'irne for chilling treatments rv2-'s

r-luring mid or late winte:r whereas the resrrlts reported here

(Itigure DB a) indicate that, in the fiel,d, rest has broken

bef'ore mid-winter. This diff'erence may be at'tributed to

the fact that Thompson et at" (tgZS) had stored their plants

(r.r¡¡der warm condj.tions) for some weeks before they were

exposed to chJ.lJ.ing. It has been shown (Figure DB b) that
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physiol-ogical clormanc¡r is reduced during storage

ctril-J-ing tentperatures and theref ore pJ-ants worrj-d

less chiJ.Iing when treated on the later dates.

ex.periments clo not acctrrate1-y dernonstrat'e the

of rest.

at non-

require

Thus¡ thei-r

occrtrrerrce
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FIGURE Dg TFrE CONTRIBUTION OF tHE TypES OF DORMANCY

TO I,¡INTER DORÞ:IANCY OF LATERAL BI]DS

The sctrematic model

predomi-nates during

of latera]- buds in

indicates 'whictr type of dormanc-¡'

winter dormancythe diff eren.t phases of

s_t-I_y. l'he depth of dormancy is the bud-

burst time orr detached shoots.

t'he response period ir: tJ:e time talcen for a bud

once it has been rele¡,¡sei -irc¡n doriuancy i.e. the

required for the neür lea-i,es to expal¡il and emerge

bud.

to burst

time

from the

Ç .r. Corre-1.a.t;ive Inhibitirrn

E"D. Dnv ir: o l;1:1.r. ruta I Dormanc¡r
i1
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D7 DISCUSSIOI'J OF T]ORMANCY S'ÎUDItrS

thj-s study of bud dormancy arosje frorn the need to assess

the nature of the dormancy p;esent in latera-L buds on woody

shoots used in physíologi-cal strrdies. The initiaJ. supposi-

tj-on, that isoJ-ating buds oit single-bud segnents woulcl

eliminate correlative inhii:ition, was correct but a con-

cc¡rnmitantr sBcondar:y factc-.r, the pruning cub, preven.ted the

detection of rest by t.his mt=t.]rod (Si;ction fIf D2). Horn/evet',

dormancy was utilized to d j stinguisil be bweL=n physi.oloci.cal

and environmental comporrents of winter dormancy in l¿rte;'a1

buds (Secti.orr III D4). the introduc't-i on of an additj-o.rral

f actor, the eff ect of cin:ii-1ing on thr: breakj-ng of rest..

provided a means of disti;:c-1i.rishing l¡etween correJ.ative

inhj-bj-tion and rest (Sectir,¡: IfI D6) " Thus by a combj.naLitrn

of treatments, the invoi vement of the different types cî

dormancy during the pe::it:cl tlf wj-n1;cr dormancy of l-a'i;eral

buds has becn elucidat-ed i-:,'' i.il:r.l-e l)il ) .

The scheme presentecl h.ere í-'i>t- .i.aterai bud. d.ormancy (nig;ure D9)

is essential-ly the same as l;Jr¡¡-i, prr:,posed earlier for- buds in

general (u.g. Samísh 1-954; 1,reg;is t)ít¡) uut this work has

validated such schemes f'or tire specif ic case of lateral truds "

The demorrstration of a perioci of chil. l-ing response correspond-

ing to the period of physio-l-ogical dormanc¡r on defol-iated

shoots (Figure DB) substa¡rtiates tlre claím that rest is

invoJ-ved. Furthermore, aJ.'l- dormancy was removed from the

chiIled buds since they burst within 10 days (Figure lB)r
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the rate obtained with non-dormant irr.rds (on -segments in the

cab-inet Figure D3 or D7) therefore Ço.rrelative j-nhibition

was not corrtribrrting to bud dor-ruancy at thj-s stage.

Frotn the results of this stud5' ít would appear that observa-

t:.cn of l¡ud-bur:,st on shoots uncler trvo conditions is the

minimum reguired f or the essessment of physiol-ogical d.orrnancy:

a corrparison of w}¡o"l-e shoots and decapitated shoots in a

f avaural-, 1e environrnertt ( 2OoC , long daylength ) . The exis tence

oll h'in'r.er dcrrnarrcy is evidelrt from the lack of activ'Lty of

i:rr-<Js ir. ",L;:,:," The test inclicates the dur:ation and extent of

physiol-ogj-cäJ- dorrnancy and tho:' :'emairder of winter. dorrnancy

may be attríl¡r.¡ted to environrnental dor.mancy.

'.i'nt¿ detectiorr of rest by the o...ciirr¿iLce of a chiJ-ling

i^-r¿-si'roÏì.Se is Iri-rl suitable for r:<>utine assessments because

of the time ¿nC material req-u.!-reC" Flowever, the consistency

ir-r. the pat;e.rn of dormancy fr:om yea.r to year makes it

;:+3ì;onablr¡ to ass?.une that lc'n'¿. phys iological dormancy detected

ì:.r;v t.he., ¿r b.,i'e method .i.s in f ¿rc.t rest. This mrrst be veril'iecl

f o.r' t_rtlrer colnb-inati-on,s o-iÌ envi_ronment and plarrt material 
"

Fr;rt.h.er',:el,'inemerrt of the t.esting procedure is dependent on

th.: e,."¿ai labi.J.ity of a method of elirninating correlative

inhi.bj.tion ivithout. cutting. Iì-rom the data of Semin and

M¿rdi t (t964) it woulcl appear that. 32p incorporation into

the buds orl twigs is not influenced by correlative inhibition.

If tl¡j-s can he verif ied, for J.ai;eral- buds in particular, then

tire clistj-nction between rest and correJ-ative inhibition may

be achieved by this tectrnique which only requires 2-3 days

instead of the 3 months requi-red for chilling treatments.
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l'he experírnental verification of the breahing of rest in

the proximity of a pru¡ireg crrt is consi-stent with the

earl.i-er conclusion that bud-burst is hasbened in the

pr¿ximj-ty of a pruning cut (Section IIf 82) and the proposal

that thrs involves the breaking of rest (section III c5).

It shogld also be 'noted here that bud-l¡urst ort decapitated

shoc¡ts was confined to the distal bud on skroots collecte<i

before the cnd of the rest period (i.e. before the end of

Ju:¡n-.. ) . A_lthough af ter this time burst occurred freqirently

at other bucl¡- along the shoot" trrlhen all the buds were near

a pruning ctrt, i-.e. on segmeni:s, the¡; all k¡urst evelL during

the rest periad. These observations indicate that the

p:'¡rling eff ect on rest is loc¿rlised lear the cut (wound).

îIre results obtained in Section TII D4 (Figure D2 d' er f )

sLlggested that rest occurred in tJ:e apex and top lateral

bu.ds before 'i;he lower buds but this was not substantiated

i¡r ;;i-¡b^s€qr.it-,nt experiment.s (I':igures D4, D6)" on tl- e contraryt

tet'rr:ir:;¡.-i. 'buds orl skro,--.ts tes bcd outsj-cle burst on later dates

tl¡.¡,r;.r cl.Íd the lateral buds. This was also found by Chandler

(19ijO)" llheref<¡re the earl-ìer suggestion (Section fII l¿r(¿))

fþ;ri, apical. .dorninance is reduced in early winter clorurancy

becarrse the apex enters rest f irst, j-s not tenable.

The end- of rest, as indicated by bud-burst oII sho<¡ts in the

cr¡bi.net , f ol lorved a cons is tent pat'bern in each experiment .

Ir- occurred first in the lov¡er buds (compare d, er f in

Figures D2, D4, D6). Flowever bud-burst on shoots outside

occurred sirniltaneously for all buds (a, b, c in F j-gures D2,
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D4, D6) indicating that bud-burst ¿g situ is more crosery
related to prevailing environmentar concritions than to the

physio].ogical state of the brrds. This may not be the case

where brrds trave not received adequate chilring to overcome

rest (Chandler et at. 793?; Howard 1910). Eggert (tgSl.)

reported that lateral berds burst later than terminal buds

but he was dealing with older .shoots.
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E THÐ ROLD OF EI'FIYI-EI']Ð

E1 GENtrRAL INTRODUCTTON

tr:t(a) tfre Case for trthy].ene Invo]-venent

Tire hasLening of l¡ud-burst in the proxirnity of a pruning

cut (Section III B) is a response tc¡ the wounding (disruptron)

c¡f stem tissues , Irarticularl.y the wood ( sect j-on III C ) . The

wounding of-' tissues has often been accomparried by enhanced

lr:rieJ-s o'l plant hormones -in the tissues incJ-uding auxins,

.grbbereJ-l j-ns, ethylene and probatrJ.y cytokinins (revj-erved by

She1drake 'L973). A localised change in the hormone bal-ance

of the stem may contri-bute to the promotion of earJ-ier huz-st

r-rliì the adjacent bud.

.lIt.}-rough eac.i'r of the hormones mentjorred above has been

reported to stimulate brrd-brrrst on ' apple shoots , the avail-

able evide¡rc'.e srrggests thal; ethylene j.,s the one most J-ikely
'Lo Çalr.se the promotj.on of eat:lier bud-burst following pruning

rr'irir-'.ri :i..nvo-L.¡es tlr.e ]--,reaking of) rest (Section If f D ) . Ar;xir-l

ap¡riicd i,o d decapitated stroot (i.e. to the wound) usual.ly

inÌ¡ibi Ls -r-ateral bucl devel,¡pment (nfrif f ip s 7975 | Rubinstein

arci l'.ia.a;ao j-pi6 ) inclrrding apple bu.ds (Pieniazelc et al. i97O)

anct gibberelJ-in application kras of ten f ailed to stimula,te

apple buds iBrown, Griggs and lwakiri 7960; HuIl and Lewís

t9t9; Lei-bster arrcl Kettner 7951); Williams and Billingsley

7970). Cyto};inin wi.Il onJ-y stirnulate the burst of d.ormant

buds af ter their chil-l'ing rectruirement has been partly metre.g.

apple (Kender and Carpenter 7972) and peach (I,{einberger 7969).
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Srrggestirrgthattlris}rormonedoesnotbrealcrestbutis

inwol.ved in subsequerrt events. Thus thebe hormones may'

inf l-uence correlative inhi-bi-tion rattrer than rest'

Ethylerr.edoesnotappeartolr.avearegrrlatoryroleinthe

correlative inkribition of l-ateraf bud's (see reviews by

Pl:.i-IlJ.p s Ig75; Rubinstein and' Nagao 7976) ' Higtr J.evels or

pr:olonged exposure to ethylene inhibits late¡:al bud develop-

ment. ì.n pe., and pulse treat.ments may be stimulatory (Burg

7.1'?3),buttLrereisn.ocorre.I.ationbetweenerrdogenous

e.LhyIene L<r-r¡e1s and the rel.ease of apicaJ- d.omj-nance (nurg

and Burg 1968). Llowever increased la-beral bud development

f<-r3.Iowingpreai;mentwithethyl-eneroFethylenereleasing

ui;:,rmica1.s , ha-s been observed îot: man-y species (ref erences

j.r: l\bele s 797 )) including apple (Chandter 1957 1 Dozret and

Barden t973i.

Ðthylene $iay o.úercome re-ct ir dormant potato tubers (Vacha

;.r:tr.ii Ii:r.1"'ir:';r Lg27; Ry1*ski, Rappaport and' Pratt 7974) and

g.i-.:c..i*!.rs c<-¡rmeIs (Ciirraburg 7r)7LL) ¡ut it delayed t4t germi'rra-

t.i..ori of iiÐn-clormant gl-adiolrrs cormels (Ginzburg t974) ' -tt

a-lso prolon.ged the dornancy of Vitiå vinifera brrds (I{eaver

lgTj). 'L.irese findings su.ggest. that ethyJ-ene may promote the

enc erf r-est but that it inhibits later stages of bud d-evelop-

mertt .

E+;Ìrylene production is the most widely reported hormonal-

l.Ér:jponse to tissue injrrry lvhether try pathogeni.c infection

or pest attack (Wiff-iamson 7950; Archer and.Hislop 7975)

or by excision of various tissues including fruit flesh
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(Norris, Craft and Liberman 1960) , cotton petioles and

leaves (tUc Af ee and. Morgan 7977) mung bean hypocotyJ-e

(Mtrl1ins 7972) and woocly citrus stroots (Cooper 7972).,

Blarr.pied (tgZl) measured the evolution of ethyJ-enr', from

app-le shoots cut into segments and claimed that it was

not associated with wouncling l¡ecause there was no diff ei:'errce

in evol-ution wtren a 6O inch length of shoot wa-s cut into

30 (z inch) pf eces comparecl with 24O (O.l inch)pieces but

he did not have a compar:i-son wíth uncut shoots. (¡rr tire othei'

trand Rötita:i-tte ( tgZ S) d.etec-bed entranced ethyle.tr; í;r:'ocluctj-on

frorr detackred apple shoots. Thus it appears J-ikely that

ethylerre production (or evolution) may be enhanced in the

vicinity of a pruning cut.

Cooper (tgZZ) obtained a t2 fo]-d increase in the --i-+-¡.¡e]- of

ethyiener ev<¡lved from citrus stem folJ.owing cutting.

Furl-:1.:.e::more the wood produced more than trvice tÏre amount

of ethylene compared with peeled. harlc. This -=¡-s cÐrisistent,

r¿ith i.lie earl-ier f inding (Section III C ) that the rl,¡:';ì.¡.:.rL-l

ef f ect on. brrd.-burs t involved cu1;tJ-ng through the 1rí-¡ql)i-l (xi'.!-,'in )

not just the outer tissues and may explain why girrtl-111*

does nol. promote early brrd-J:urst.

On the basis of this evidence it was proposed tha"+.; tlire tra-sten-

ing of bud-burst in proximity of a pruning cut is meCj.ateci

by rvound-j-nduced ethylene. This proposal gj-ves rise to the

f oll orving l-typothes is :

1) that ethylene promotes hastened bud-brrrst

2), that ethylene production increases foJ-J-owing

pruning

3) that inhibition of ethylene production or action
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reduces the response to pruning.

An alternate hy'pothesis could be:

4) that ethylene is produced (or evolved) as a

resuJ-t of or coincidental to pruning itrduced

bud-burs t .

Apart from the work of B]-anpied (t97t), Cooper (tgZZ) arrd

Robitaj-lJ.e (tgZS) IittJ-e is known about ethylene ,'croduction

folJ-owing the cutting of woody stroots" The respons(ls to

exoLs;enous ethytene are discussed below (Section II.i E1(b ) ) .

The remainder of the experimental work in this ttlesis exter-it:ìs

this lknowlecige and tests some of ttre above hypotheses.
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E1(b ) Resrrons es to fìxo.qenous trthvlene

Littl.e is known about the infl-uence of ethyJ.ene treatments

on- the developrnent of latera. .L buds on rloody shoots"

Spraying sb.oots with ethyJ-ene releasing chemicals (trtnret

or trthephon)causes a general reductj-on in shoot growtht

largely due to reduced internode elongationr âccompanied

by wid.espread. l-eaf absci-.s j-on (Dozier ancì. Barden 19731,

Ddgerton and Bl-anpj-ecl t968) " Þìthephon (llOOO ppm) applied

in carly srunmer or autumrt i-rut not during mid-summerr stimu-

lated lateral bud growth, mainly aa., the base of the shoot

unless the apex abscissed (Dozier antl Barden 7973) " C,-untnins

and- Fiorino (ryeg ) observed deJ-ayed lateral shoot grorrth in

spring folJ-owing an autuiî-ir:ì appJ-ication of Ethrel (2CCO ppm).

These results J-ndicate tÌ:¿;:t ethylene inhibits shoot growth

but do not provide any in:iormation ()n the effects on bud

d.ormancy'.

The eff ect of exogen()ìrs e ii;1r-! ene :í.n ot,her þJ-ant systems has

been found to depend cn Lhe le..'ei a¡rpliecl âÍ-rC- f-h.e-: du-r¿it.ioir

of the exposure (revierveci -oy Praiu'c and' Goeschl 1969).

Ethylene treatment shcrtens the dor-mancy period of potato

trrbers (Aytstri , Rappapor L an<I ]rrat t L97 4 ) and rhr¡barb

(Bjornseth 7946) and prornol.es the growth of dormant g-tadiolus

cormels (Ginzburg 7974) Uut j.n al-l cases it inhibits the

subsequ.en-t growth of the shoots. SimJ-J-arJ-y hypocotyl growth

in bean and cockJ-ebur is iiritialJ.y s timul.ated by ethylene

but inhibited by prolon.gerJ application (Ooto and Esashi 1-974).

In pea 5OO-1OOO ppm Ethre1 stimulated lateral buds but
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1OOO ppm was inhibitory (Sfrytt-Anderson t97O) and 2-24

trours exposure to ethylene ( 1OO ppm) releases petunia buds

frorn apical domi¡ance rvhilst 7 days exposure was completely

inhibitory (Burg 7973). 'lhus short t'erm exposure to

ethylene appears to overcome dormancy in various organs

althou.gh growth itself is inhibited by prolonged exposure.

The following experiments (Sections III E 2rD3rE4) inves-

tigate the effects of short term and prolonged applications

orl Ethrcl on appie bud-burst.
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E2 APPLICATION OF ETHRDL TO SEGMENTS

E2(a) Introduction

The first hypothesj-s propcsed ea¡'].ier' (Section IIT E1(a) )

was that ethyJ-ene promotes hastened bud-burst. This hypo-

thesis was tested in the fol-lowing I experiments (j.ncluding

Sections III E3 and III E4) Uy the application of Ethre1

which kras been shown to reJ-ease ethylene at the pH J-eveJ-s

present in plant tissi:-es (Ddgerton and Blanpied !968).

Single-bud segments provide convenie;rt experimental- units

for the study of J-ateral bud responses under control-l-cd

conditions but they trave the disadvanl:age of involvi-ng

wounding of the stem ai:ld r:.;lr¡" therefore have high endo,Eenou-s

ethyJ-ene IeveIs. None-the- -Less responses were obtained

when Ethrel waÞ applied to segments arrd these are presenl.eri

here.

E2 (¡ ) platerials and lldethcti.s,,

Dormant, cllrrertt-yearts app.ie sì:r¡ot,r,; (c.v. Joirathan) were

coJ-J-ected from the orchard dur:i-irg mid-winter arrd were cut

into se*eçments in the standeiÌ'd marìr-ler (Section III A ) .

lwo groups of treatments we-re ar¡:pl-red as foJ-lows :

a) segments immersed fo.r 24 hours in :

A HzO

B 5 ppm Ethrei

C 50 ppm trthrei

D IOO ppm Ethrel

E 5OOO ppm Ethrel
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b ) appl j-cation of

or HrO to the

drops of Ethrel (5OOO

end of the 'segment or

10 É
dis t al

ppm)

at

s temthe l¡ud axil i.e. between the bud and the

F ÐthreJ- to end, HZO to bud

G HZO to end, Ethrel to bud

H HZO to both positions

I Untreated

After treatment each segment was stood in a 1 x J- cm vial

of water placed inside a J x 2.5 cm vial- arrd-Lhese,rrer:c lcepl,

in a tray covered with tGlad l{rapr 'to prevent del-lv,lration.

The t,.rays r4lere placed in a growth cabinet at Z5oC with t6

hours f i-uorescent J.ight per day (approximately 2OOO f t. c. ),

Bud-r¡u.rst r{as recorded daiJ-y for three weeks.



TABLtr E1
==

FIF'FECT OF DTIfREL ON BUÐ-BT]RST ON SDG}MNI'S

(") APPLItrÐ BY 24 Pe.S T}IVIÐRS ION

trthrel

ppln

BUD -TIUIìS1

i.Io. (Max. 10) Tjme (aays )

A

B

c

D

E

o

5

5o

500

5OOO

9

I
8.6
14.3

t3.r
1-4.210

10

o

(o)

TO DISTAL
DND

APPLIDD ;\S ] {..I DROPS

TO 'TiiD
BUI)

BUD-BURST
Nc,. (Max 10 ) Time ( cinys )

F

G

H

T

++ Ðtkrrel

H o2

H o2

i'iro

Lì-bl-i:',.: J.

Hzo

10

9

10

10

10. c)

1Ct"3

71.7

17.'l

++ Dthnel 5OOO ppm For c()ìnparison between
time ¡1ç.âns

LSD (Ir=O.Or)=7.5 days
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E2(c) nesr-.].ts

Dthret (l-tOO ppm) hacl no significant. effect or1 the time of

bud-'uurst on segrnents imrnersed f or 24 hrs (Takrte E1 (a) ). At

the highest concentration (5OOO ppm)Bthrel- completely inhibit-

ed brrd-burst and caused markerl swelling of the cortex tissues

near each end of the segments. This srvelling r{as also found

at the basal end of' segments treated with IOO ppm Dthrel.

By cîmparisun wj-th untreated segments (Table E1 (¡), tr:eat-

me¡,t I) hud-t-¡rr.rst was delayed on all segments as a result

of' i-mmersioi:.

Idhen trthrel was aPplied as

disi;al end of the segment,

(r,] l.

a drcp, either

bud- burs t T{as

to the bud or the

hastened (Tabte ¡)1

Ezid.) oiscussion

These result,.s índ.icate that J-ocali-sed increases in ethylene

1e',¡<:-Ls ma5" promote ear-lier l;-'rd'-t¡ui'st (T'a¡l-e tr1 (¡ ) ) .

S j.r:,,;r) i.iìì::itr:'s j-on itsel-f delalled bud-burst (Tabte E1 ( a ) ) the

effec-f c¡i' rridespread application of Ðthrel cannot be ascer-

t¿r:i.ne,l bu'c aL: high concentrations (5OO-5OOO ppm) there Ì17as

a t.:¡:r'j-* reaction" Hypertr:ophy of cortex tissues follorting

expo.srtî.e to atr ett-ylene-rich atmosphere was reported by

Janj_clç (tgz>'l who noted that the response occurred mainly

at 1,he acropetal end of shoots and only in association with

a ¡round.
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E3 DF'FtrCTS OIì CONCENTRAT'ION AND DURATION

OF DTTIRI}L TREATMtrNT

D3(a) Introductiorr

A single localised. application of-' Ethrel- to the distal end

of segments enhances bçd-þq'rst (sect'ion rrr E2) ' rn other

system.s (Section III n1(a) ) Ethrel tras been found to have

an initiat stimulator-v effect on shoot growth but to be

inhibitory with high concentrations or prolongecl applj-cation.

The response pattern of ap?.l 1e segments is examined he¡:e.

,83(b) Material-s and Methods

The materi-aIs and methorls r¡lere s imil¿;.r to thos e us ed i-r:

Section III D2 except tha't; rrhe stroots lrere collected Ll!

early spring, aborrt one ¡rlont;h before i:atural brrd-burst"

The treatments involved application of iDthrel solutio;:s

by drops onto t|. distat end of se!:ìmeTlts. There l^lerc two

groups of treatments i

a ) a sing]-e 2J i.l z:'iií;-i-i r.itr':l-r immeclia'l'r:J-y af t'ex'

cltting with ti:re 1c1lov;-l,rr'g coïlcentrati.ons (ppm)

AO(H o)2

B5

c5rJ-

D 5OO

E 5OOO

b) 25 ú of 5oo ppm

cutting (aay o)

skrown in Table

Ethret applj-ed at the time of

or

E2.

distribut.ed over 6 days as



T49L_tr_ 9J trTIFDCT OII CONCI]NTRATION ANÐ ÐIIf.I,'\TION OF ÐTHRDL

TRÐAT}{trNTS

(A ) I]IFFÐRENT COIdCENT}ìAITTONS

Dthr e l-

ppm

RUD-Bt]RS'I

N<¡. (Max. 10 ) Time ( aays )

A

J --a

C

D

!,

o

5

5o

500

5OOO

t.o

9

10

10

10

7.7

7.6

7.o

7 "3
-)o

(¡ ) DTF FDRENT DuRnllriii¡i i z5 
FL JOO ppm)

-l_¡

(;

;.-.1

I

J

TREATMENT

Untreated

1 application

2 app-licat-i-ons

I applicatj-ons

4 appJ-ications

BUD-BTJRSl.

No. (Max. l-O) Tj-me (aays )

10 7.8

1.O ?.4

10 B.z

9 8.6

I B.o

Ccmpafison between mean times

LSD (e=O.05) = O.l days
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BLETA D2
==

ETFIR.E], APPI,TCATION SCFIEDULtr

DAY

yl ALTQUoTS

DAY

2

trTHREL

DAY DAY

l+ 6'fREAT}TtrNT o

F CONTROL

G 1 APPLICATION

H 2 APPLICÅ.'IIONS

I 3 APPLICATIONS

J 4 APPLICATIONS

25

20

L5

10 )

5

5

5

5

5

E3(c) Resul-ts

Bud-burst occurred rapidly orl aII segments but in spite

of this small but statisi-caJ-J-y significant. diff erencrjs

(P=O.O5) were detecterz- $1,-trrel p.rt,moted earlier bu,:J -burst

at moder.ate concentrar.-i-otlt; i .;,-Ì, )uO ppm) bl,t not at i;lle

highest crincentration (Tat,.i + El, (.¿ i ) " lútren the erpplic¿rti-on

was spreaci over 2 or more d.a1.s brrd'.brlrst was deJ.ayed ('labl-e

E3 (¡)).

E3(d) Discussion

Although the differences in bud-b,urst time are only margj-nal

they r^rere significant bec¿r'rse of the uni-formity of the

responses. These results sii;ggest that ethylene may have an

initial stimulatory effect but inhibit later stages as

discussed ear]-ier (Section III E1(b)). This needs to be
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verified using segments collected during rvinter lvhen. the

re,sponse to crrtting segrnents is sloÌ,Íer or by similar experi-

men'¿s on íntact shoots.

The dual respottse to Ethrel application tnay be caused by a

change in the sensitivity of the buds to ethylene. Cutting

t}.e shoot r,vil] break rest (Section III D) and the promotion

oj: earJ-ier burst when Ðthrel- is applied may be dqe to a

morc rapJ-d release from rest. This is supported by the

gr..:irter ef f ect observed at i;lie earlier date (TaUle D2 (U ) )

wtren rest w()r.rlcl be deeper, cr)nlpared with the lack of ef f ect

fotlowíng la'cer apptications 1ì71-ren rel:t is completely absent

anrL bud-burst occu.rs in less i;han 7 cf.ays (unpublished data.).

tr:.-,:e bud-burst has been inititited b.y cutting or exogenous

ç{i¡rr,--lene the subsequent exparrsion of the young leaves

leadi-ng to l¡ud-burst may be inhibit.ed.

T?ri-s a.ssoc.ra-i;ion between the ¡-'ÉìsporÌse of segments to Ethrel.

âi.-,¡i':-:i.¡e t.i.r¡¡e of year j,s consisl-ent with the earlier suggestion

ti.i¡¡'t {-I¡e wou-rrd re-spo;:r.,:ìe irrvoJ-ves ttre breaking of rest (Section

rr_i. cii ) .
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E4 RESPONSDS oF BUDS IN TU

o4(a) Intr"oduction

Irr the preceeding experiments Ethre1 was appJ-ied to segments

where cutting is involved and buds burst readily on the

controls. A better test for the effect of ethylene on truds

j-s the applícation of Ethre1 to buds in situ. without j.nvolv-

ing a pruning cut. One difficulty is that apj-caJ- dominance

may prevent the buds from responding. An experirurirt r¡väs

conducted in the field and i-ncJ-uded decapitation c:'í shoots

to re.ilove apicaJ. dominance.

E4(b) ttlater-i-als and Methods

SI

One-year'-olil shoots oïr.

(c.... f''ßi']O6) were used.

selc-:cted for uni-formity

later¡¡l buds orì. each.

of 5 buds, at nodes (1)

tr'eatnrent Ð where buds

(f-l) r.rere t¡:eated. All

ei.ther rrrater or Ethrel

the base of bud scales

the hedge-prrrned apple roatr-.-tocks

in this experiment. Shoots were

of vigour wj-th a minimum of 75

Treatments were applied to 2 groups

- (5) a.nd (rr) - (r5), ex:-e')'t. fo:^

at nodes (t), (3), (6), (ir-ì), ii3),

observed buds were treated rsi-'th

(5oO ppm) by injection of 1A ¡'1" intci

using a micro-syringe.

The

A)

B)

c)

D)

D)

treatments were :

l{ater onJ-y

Decapitated pJ-us water

Ethrel

Decapitated pJ-us ethrel

Ethrel to buds distributed aJ.ong the shoot



TABLÐ IIIT. APPLICATION OF DTI-I]ItrL TO BUDS IN SITU.

POSIÎION CONîROL DECAPITATÐD ETFIREL

DcBA

MEAN BI]RST.T'IMD

t3.4

2.O

o.6

MDAN BUD-BURST NTMBER

2.2

o

it
LsD (e=o. 05 )

ETIRST TIMD

NUMBER

2.t days

t.6



Treatments

commencing.

on each of

were applied in

Each treatment

uB

October wl.en natural bud-burst was

'was app-lierl to a siugle shoot

was reccrded dailwJ trees (replicates ). Bud-Ì¡urst

for one month"

E4(c) tLesults

This experiment was carried

burst and some lateral buds

were confi.ned mainl.y to the

few brrds ín the bottom group

out at the time of natural bucl-

burst on control

top group of

burst f.ater

shoots. These

althcugìr a

Tal-rl '.' El* ) .

buds

(n

The main eff,ect of decapitation was to promote earJ-ier bud-

burst in the.top gronp and suppress those below (n Tab1e D4).

Ethrel. appl.:led to the buds stimuJ.ated most buds '(:.,) i¡rrrst

rega:'dJ-ess of their position and promoted ear:J.ier' r.r':d-burst

compareci to the control (C - Table E4). Decapitat-Lon and

Ethrc1. application tended to act synergisticaLJ-'5' with Ethrol.

overcoming the suppression of J-ower buds usual--Ly r->Lr:;erver-L

foJ-J-ow.ing r'ìecapitation (O - ta¡te E4).

trúhen

the

tiure

F,threl was

shoo t, 5O/" of

of 74.5 days whilst onJ-y

appJ.ied to indíviduaJ. buds dj.strih,ril:.rl¡-1 a.lc.ng

tkre treated burst with a me:ìfi- bt'rrst-

of the untreated bu.rls 'll-irsl

days . This illus t¡'a.tes the

to Dthrel appJ-ied to the

buds

@('

24and with a mean burst-ti-me of

J-ocalised natrrre of the response

buds.

E4(d ) liscussion

These resurts confirm the earlier finding (section rrr E3)
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that Ethrel application in the vicinity of a bud hastens

bud-burst and indicate that the effect is locarised (treat-

ment E). rn addition, since Ðthrer application stimulated

lateral t¡ud-burst on inbact shoots, the treatment must

overcome correlative inhj-bi.tion, as weJ-J. as rest when

present. This is particularly evident where EthreI prevents

the suppression of lower bucls folrowing decap:ltatiorr.

SimiJ-ar experiments shoulcl he conducted s itu.l_non buds

rest is in factduri-ieg

broken

the .:'est period to ccnfirm that

by exogenous ethylene.
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c5 DTTryLtrNE DVOLUTION FROM SEG}TENTS

D5(a) In-b::odrrc t ion

The second hypothesis proposed earlier (Section IiI E1(a))

was that ethyl.ene production increases foJ-lowing oruning.

If thj-s is trrre-bhen freshly cut segments would be expecLed

to prod.uce ethylene. This was tested by measuring +-he

evolutj-on of ethyl.ene fol.lowing the cutting of segments.

The assumption here is that t.he evolution of '¡th1'f."rr,-(. is

a refJ-ection of endogenous production and not 6ri.l-;r the

relç.:ase of the gas present in intact tisstles.

E5(b) ivfate¡:ials arrd Methods

Two expe:'in-rents are reported Lrere. In

segure;.ri;s r^'e-re stood in 1x 1cm vial.s

4 o?- glass jars (approximately 13O mls

1j-ds ìrcre sealed immediateJ.y. Samples

both inst¿¡nt.:rls

and

air

of

pJ.ac eci

spac e )

gaS r¡lef e

in'bo

and the

removed

at :r-rrtervals us ing 2 ml dispos i ble syringes ai¡El

quarr-Lj-t.ies of ethylene were determined by G.t.l;

trIi- ¡\ ) .

L f'.t:l

iSrLl'e ì)tìCC.:,O11

Experi-ment t

The jar contained B segments of Jonathan apple shcc¡t r-ìoliect;-

ed from the Alvestoke orchard in January. This sYsl;em was

closed so that ttre cutnmrrl-ative levels of ethyJ-ene rvere

obtainerl . SampJ-ing commenced 6 minutes after cutbing and

continued for 7O minutes.

Experiment 2

Each jrr contained 7 segments obtained from one-year-oId
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FIGI]IIE E1 CUMULATIVE ETHYI,DNE EVOLUTION BY StrGMÐNTS

ÐthyJ-ene levels segmerrts within a closed space

interva-1^s "IriL5re mea"sured by

Jl_E_rIig _El- RATD OF ETIryLEND EVOLUTTON BY SDGMENTS

The level ol- ethylene released by segments in a flowing

air stream was determined by ,samplin-g at intervals

T,.S.D. Between samples (P=o,05 ) is 2.6 nl hr-t=.* -I

produced by

sampling at
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apple seecl].ings (c.v. Grarrny Smith) grown in the glasshou.se.

l'he jar l-j.ds were fittert witir inlets and outf.ets and a

continrrogs stream of a j-r t\las passed through ( f mL/min; C.I.G.

Medical Air). Samples were collected at approximateJ-y

10 minute intervSl-s for 4 hours af ter cutti-ng.

E5 (c ) Results

The quantities of ethylene measured have been expressed on

a per segment basis, i.e. f:t: -l-a.tive to the number of pruni-ng

c¡rts present rather than on a pÐr tissue weight basis

which would not be relevent f or decap j-tated shoots.

(Individual. segments weigh approximateJ-y O.6-0.B gm)"

The levels of ethyJ-ene acr:it-muJ-ated j-n experiment t a.re

plotted. in Figure 81. The Ïine of t-rest fit ldas obta.ined

by l,inear regression (correlatj-on ccefficient r=O.99') a,rtr.l'

from the slope of this -line the mean rate of ettrylenr:

prod,uctir¡n was cal-cuJ-ai-erJ i;o be 5"ü nL/segment/ho'rr'.

The data f or experimen-'u 2l .:lr'¡) p-Lo-L;i:<:d as the rate of

ethylene evolrrtion at intci:r'aLs oveï'4 hours (nigur:e E2)"

There was a dj-stinct peak 'in ethyJ.ene evolution at 6O-'ifi

minutes after cutting afi;r:r' which the level decli¡red to

aborrt 30% of the maximum at 24O mirrutes '

Although the two sets of data r^/ere obtained under different

"ott.litiorr= ttrere is close agreement between them. The rate

of evolution of ettrylene after 35 minutes in the second

experiment (nigure F.2) t which approximates the mean rate

for the first 70 minutes, is between 5-6 nL/segnent/hour
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compared with 5.O obtained fron¡ trigure tr1"

E5(d) Dj-s cus s i.on

These results delnonstrate that ethylene j-s evolved from

apple shoot segments. The pealt in productj.on rate after

at,out t hour (Fi-gure E2) cor-rl-d posjsibJ-y be due to an j.nitial.

release of etlrylene preserrt in tire stem tissr.res but even

so the steady rate of evol-ution 2-4 trours after cubt1ng is

still. at physioJ.ogical-ly a.r:tj-ve Ievels. Direct comparison

oí' tkrese rates of ethyJ,et-re evoJ.ution with those made by

other workers is dj-ff icult because of dj-ff erences ín riechnique

and. rrnits. Blanpied. (tgZt) extracted ethylene from appJ-e

segments under vacuum ar,rcì found. âpprc,ximateJ-y O.3 n7./grt

with a /z-nr extraction pe.;:'Íod. This is approximateJ.y ú.42

nL/segmerrt,/hour, somewhat l-ess than detected above.

However R.obitaj-tJ-e and Leopold (t974,) r'eported. ethyJ.ele

levels between O.1 - 1"O ppm in thc. atmosphere extracted

from apple shoots , whj-¿h cL)*rÐares i^;ith the O. 4 ppm cìe tected

j-n the closed jars of êxpr:L j¡¿itìiL-L i af ter /O m-i.n'u.tes. .\Iso

Cooper (tyZt) detected abr.ru-t, l¡ nf./'gr'i/kro:ur of eth'r'1erne after

cutting citrus stem and this is ec,uivalent to appro>rimately

2"8 nL/segment,/horrr rvhic.h -i.:'; s.imi.iar to the rate 3 horrrs

after cutting appte segme:nts (I¡i.gure E2). Thus the ethylene

levels determined here for apple segSrnents are of the same

order as found in comparabl e tissues by other t{orkers.

In a recent paper Jackson ¡¡nd Campbell (tgZ6) reported a delay

of 2O-3O minutes before ethylene levels rose rapidly in

response to cutting petiolar segments of tomato. Thej-r pealc
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rate of procluction, ( approxirnate]-y 1. B nt/ Sm/hr) occurred.

at akrout BO ninutes after cutting. Jackson and Osborne

(tgZO) observed a similar pattern of ethylene produc:tion

foll.owing excision of bean petioles. The data of Figure

tì2 indicate a s j-milar lag phase (between 76-30 minutes) and.

t-.inre of maximum rate (6O-70 minutes) suggesting that the

pattern of worrnd-induced ethylene production is-sirnilar l-tÌ

different tissues. This J.ag phase could acccunt for the

lower levels detected by Blanpied (tgZ t) who c¡nl.¡ co,.-1ectertr

f or the f i.rst JO minutes.

Thes(, ï'eslrl-ts establj-sh that cutting apple shoots into

segmern-Ls cau-ses a f lush of ethyJ-erre production 7-Z hours

later' tttq that levels, produced are in the range ()_i- physio-

logical acti'r'ity" However methods which use se€çini:rl:its of

ti-ss;ue in. corr.t.irr"r= do not permit a comparison with uncut

shoot.s. .fhe next section deals with a system +¡Lrich permit.s

th.is "
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o6 coMpARrsoN olr hrHoLE AND pnuNtrD suoors

n6( a ) Introduction

Measurements of ethylene evolution from segments :i-ndicated

that a peak of ethylene was produced t-2 hours after cut bing

tl¡e shoot (Section III E5). To justify the c.]-aj-m that

prrrned shoots produce more ethylene ttran unpruned stroots

it is essential to have a direct comparison between the

two. Furthermore, to test the 4tn nypothesis pro;.cse.i

earlier (Section Ð1-(a)), that ethylene is prod.u.cocì, as a

resu.-ì-'s of or coincidental to prunj-ng indrrced bud-burst, it

is necessary to have a system wkrer-e ethylene production in

the vicinity of a bursting bud may be monitorecl wj-ì-hout

the introduction of a pruning cut. For tLrese reäÍjí-ìr-r-s a

rLer^' te chir,i-que was deveJ.oped. Several requiremerrts pJ.aced

constrairlts on the technique being deveJ.oped.

1) A portion of the sh.oot must be sealr:cl .within

the coJ-lection chramber without incJ.ud-i-r:¡: +-h rf

apical portion because this may produce h:. 1,:-i::

levels of ethylene on uncr- t shoots whil.s t .it

is absent from pruned skroots.

2) The air withj-n the chamber must be char:gecl oft.¡;n

enough to remo\¡e the ethylene produced an<l- nlain-

tain the lewels of COZ and OZ.

3) The J-evels of ethylene sampled. must be within

tl.e qu-antitative range of the GLC.

The first constraint was met by the desi.gn of
(see Figure A4). The high fJ-ow rate required.

the chamber

because of 2)
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resulted j.n diJ.ution of the ethy-1-ene prodrrced. Inclusion

of 5 shoots did not solve bhis probJ.em therefore a method

of trapping and accumuÌating ethylene wa-s required. This

was achieved by a modifrcation of the technique of Phan

(tgeS) which invoJ-ved the absorption of ethylene on silica

ge1 impregnated with mer.curic perch.lorate then its rej-ease

from the gel by HC1. Ihe sy-stem eventually developed is

described in Section III A.

The 1ìollowing resuJ-ts wero obta-'i-ned from a series of

development of theexperiments carrj-ed out during

experimental apparatus. They

pattern of' ethylene evo.l.ution

the

provide art j-ndj-cation of the

by intact and pruned shoots.

E6 (b ) ¡taterials and lrtetho.js

Although the detaiJ.s of tl-re apparatus and techniques used

were progressively modified in the course of these e)(peri-

ments the basi-c systern vrar; .simiIar. In each case J single-

stemmed appJ-e seedlings {, " v.. (ìr:;rlny Smith ) rrrerê us ecì per

chamber. The air f low raLo ì!as ! n'1,./min(C.t-C. Ì4edica1 Air)

and ethylene was accumulateil f<¡r' J- hour periods. The final

experj-mcntal system is dest:¡:j.bed i.n detaiJ- in Section III A.

Each experiment involved l;kre conrparison between pruned and

intact shoots, usualJ.y witl; 2 r:eplioates. EthyJ-ene produc-

tion was expressed as nt/nr/shoot which represents the

production from a 4 cm sect-ion of a shoot, usually inclucling

2 nodes, with or without a. pruning cut at the distaL end.
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F'IGTIRE E3 RATE OF ETHYLENE EVOLUTION BY INTACT AND

PI¿UNED SHOOTS

Ethylene evolution irom ir gåe.
the dis ta].

segments of a

portion of the

from separate

replic ates

*shoot with ancl

shoot removed

a pruning cut.

without

l-y pruning i.e. with and withour

Val-ues for different

experiments , usua Ll;.'

dates obtained

the mrjans of 2,

,r*ithout prunin.g

with pruning

È diff ,.rr'¿r'-írce signif icant (P=O. 05 )
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FIGtIRtr Ðlr TII'{E-COURSIJ OF DTi{YLDNE tr\TOLUTION FOLLO\,\rING

PRUNTNG

Data obtained froni arr experj,rnen-b during wj-rrt;er

dorrnancy (itlay). trthyl.ene was accumul-ated f or

60 minute period.s and mean raLes of evolution

determined.

unpruned control

with pruning

L. S.D. P=O. 05
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E6(c) Resu-1ts

l'he dat¿r presented in Figure E3 are the nrean valuc-rs for the

rates of ethylene production estim¿tt.ecl for intact verÁìus

pruned shoots in a series of experiments over 16 nlonth-s.

The resuJ.ts from individual- experiments appeared inct-rnsis-

tent but wkren they are comparecl overall (as in Figure E3)

several- points beco,me apparent:

i) ftre rates obtained in Januar'y of tl:e first

year are simil-ar to those rvhic-h iliry be

extrapoJ-ated for the second year'. This

supports the vaJ.idity of the measurernents.

ii) The rate of eth',"i-ene evolved l-lv -i-ntact

shoots displays a distinct seasL:,:r,í,rI pattern,

l-ow durirrg the growing seasorr (.];:i.i,:ary

February) and increasing to a ma.rimrrm in

the winter dormancy period (ltay).

iii ) The occurrerrce of greater ethy-1-t:..rr+ produc-

tion by pruned shoots is eviuer;L iiir,r'i.lr.q

the wj-nter d.orrnancy peri-od and ci)ríì.-t.rerseì5r

those experiments in which this t'Èspcnse

was not apparent all occurred drrr:i-ng the

spring - summer period.

The time-course data for tl.e May experiment, when l,tre

enhancement of ethyJ-ene following pruning was greatest, are

presentecl i.n Figure 84. The rate of ethylene evolution from

the pruned shoots is more than double that of the intact

skroots during the third hour. The J-ack of data f or the

second horrr does not permit a more precise interpretation
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but it would appear that a

by pruned shoots may occl;.r

cutting.

eth;rlene producti.on

the 7-3 hours after

peah of

1V:a l-n a.n

The actual rates of ethylene measured in these experiments

with shoots is several fotd lorver than found for seg;inents

but this rnay be due to th¿: inef f j.ci-ency of the teckrnique.

This was not investigatecr in detaiJ- but ol'le estimate, based

on the recovery of a known vol-ume of ethylene, indicated

orrly a 20% eff iciencY.

E6(d) D is cus s ion

Although tire data combined to produce Figure E3 are not

strictly comparable bec.-r¿¡Í.(;) of diff erences in the tecirni-qu'e

rrsed. they do provide ar!. ,:slimate of the rates of ethyJ-ene

production at diff erent times of tÌ:.e year. The data 3re

at least corì.sistent with the prop<>sal t}:at both the occur-

rence of wound-induced ei'hvlene arld the l-evels prorìuced

from uncr,lt shoots displarr i-i :j.ì\)¿ìsrtittãL pattern. Pruni::.g a

shoot docs induce ethyletle prr-rcrrt:l-,icn from that part of

the shoot in the vicinit.y e-rf ihe irrrrning wound but orrl-Y

during the winter dormanc'v period"

A seasonal pattern of eth;rlene production by xylem tissrres,

vlith a maximum during winter, has o-iso been describecl for

Pinus rad'i-ata (strain and Hi.ll-is t973) ' Ttrese workers

obtained higher leve1s of ethylene from the outer sap wood

(plus the cambium) tfran frcm the inner xylem but provide

no d'aLa for the peripheral tissues (¡ark) ' A1r their
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determinations were made usirrg tissue sJ.ices and therefore

inclu<le wound induced ethyJ-ene.

The tíme-corrrse of wound-induced ethylene production from

shoots (nigure E4) is j.n agreement with the pattern obtained

for se-ements (Þ'igure E2) therefore segments should provide

satisfactory experimental units for further studies of the

wound response. In the next section they are used to

invcstigate the relationship between wound-induced ethylene

and the rate of bud-burst.
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E7 EITtrECT OIr trTFIYLDNE INII]B]TION

Ð7 (a ) Introduction

The third hypothesis proposed earlier (Section III E1(a)),

based on the proposal that the i,rasienj-ng of bud-burst in

proximity of a pruníng cui- is mediated by wound-induced

ethylerre, üras that inhj-bition of ethyJ-enè production or

action reduces the response to p.runing. This hypothesis

has been tested from Lwo J-ppi^oaches :

a) reduction or ei:ïryJ-ene production at the wound.

b) inkribition of ethylene activity.

Burg ancl ?himann (t96O) found that washing the surfat.e of

tissue sl-ices af ter ctrt.l:-irrg reduces the level of ethl"-l cne

produced. It foJ-J-ows ft'<¡r,-¡ this that wastring a prunirr¡5 cut

should reduce the J-eveI oi' wound-ethylene produced and

therefore reduce the wound stimulation of earlier brid-Lrurst.

This has been investigabect using ;:,pple shoot segmerrts.

For the second approa-ch 'L,; ti:e prob-i-em a synt.betic gr'oivth

regnlator, Du 17623 (a Pirj,-J-ips - -Duphar procluct), was used.

This c}.emica]. has been four.nd to inhibit the action of

ethylene rather than its rrroduction (Simons and Dilley L977).

AppJ-ication of Du 17623 to the irruning wound should also

reduce the wound response arrd delay bud-burst on segments.

D7 G ) tqaterials and Metl¡ods

Experiment t

Apple skroots

- the effecr of washing the wound.

(c.v.Northern Spy rootstock) were colJ-ected
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from the fietd in mid-spring and cut into segments. The

dist,al- end of each segment was flushed wj-th a jet <¡f tap

water for 2 minutes immediately after cutting. These

segnents were then stood in 1x 1cm vials of rvaber witìr

B of these units per 4 oz jar and. kept at, Z5oC and 76

hours light. Unwashed segments ü/ere used as controls lrith

5 jars (replicates) per treatment and bud-bur,st was record.ed

for each segment.

Experiment 2

Segments similar to those in experiment 1 were pl.;.:.ced in

1x 1- cm vj-als of water and each unit was placed in an open

J x 2.5 cm glass vial- . 2 drops (approximately. 11. ¡rt ) of

tes+; solut:iotl r^/as applied to the distal. end c'f 'r:.ì:¿; segment

then the vial-s ,h/ere placed in two unsealed, S_lasij.. l,overed

trays i;.rr.de:- 250c/76 hours right conditj-ons. The Lreatment"*;

included the foJ-J.owing solutions :

A Cor:trol (5% ntn"noL/HrO + O.O2% Tween 20)

B trt,hrel- 10 ppm

C Dthrel 1OO ppm

D Dthrel 1OOO ppm

E Du t7623 to-9pt

F 70-6

G to-3 (2BB ppm).

Eactr tray (ntock) contained. three groups (rep].icates) of

5 segments per treatment arranged to allow for i:rterference

between adjacent treatments.

Bud-burst was recorded for each segment.



TABLE tr6 trFFT'C? OF BXOGtrNOUS ETIIYLDNE AND ]NHIBITION OF

ETTTYLENE ACTION

BUD-BURST

No . ( Max 30 ) Time ( I-t;,ys )

A CONTROL

B ETIIIì.EL 10 ppm

100

1000

f)rr 77 52'i 7o-9 M

I'f

c

D

E

F

G

M10-6

-?1G)

22

27

.r-
4l

2B

29

Õfaw

27

8.4

8.6

7.8

7 .3*

8.o

8.6

B.g

*orr1.y' -¡alue significantly different from conl"r'o.i-



tr7(c) Results

I,üashi-ng +,he pruning wound

d.elay of bud-burst (TaUte

194

(experiment 1) caused. a significant

D5).

t*AÞIiE- E5 DFFECT OF V¡ASHING THE hIOTJND

BUD-BI]RST

No. ( max ¿ro ) TII4E (tnys )

A UNI{,A,SHED

13 hIÂ.liiTED

37

3o

9.1

72 "O

++

++ Difference significant at P=O.05

The ¡:esults of experiment 2 are summarised in Tair.j_+, 86.

The clifferences in burst time between the contro-L and.

treated shoots are only small but Ðthrel (1ooo ppm) causect,

a sigrrif icant (p=o "o5) hasteni-n.g of bud-t¡urst çhi-lst Du

f7623. at, the highest -concentr¿ition ( f O-3pt), ¿u¡r..,i,.,ù !¡L

delay it.

E7(¿) lir.-scussion

Although the resu.lts of these experiments are not r:onri"Lusi'¿e

they are consistent with the notíon that treatrnelts wilich

reduce worrnd-ethylene productiorr or action reduce r,he wouncl

response. The val.j-dity of this corì.clusion need.s l:o be

verified possibJ-y by using higher concentrations cf Du I?623.

Application of chemical inhibitors of ethylene production

e.g. ethylene oxide (Lieberman and Mapson 1-962), benzyL
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j.sothíocyanate (Patít and Tang 7974) or Rhizobito:rine

(Owens, Lieberman and l(unishi 797 1) with monitoring of

eth1-Iene pro,Cuction and observation of bud-burst wouJ-d

be particuJ-arly usef rrJ- .
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EB DISCUSSION OF ETHYT,DNE STIIDItrS

pll"ll, that the hastening

a pruning cut is mediated

In the Írrtroduction to this

by wou.nd-induced

Section III trf (a) ). Several hypothesis derivecl. fro¡n thj-s

proposal krave been tested and the resuJ-ts support the

proposal, namel-y:

i) a transient increase in eth'¡Iene i-oveis

in the vicinity oÍ' a l¡trd hastens iiud-btrrst

(Sections III D2r83,tr4).

ii) pruning may stirmrlate enhanced ethylene

production near ihe wound (Se':tions III

85,86 ) .

iii) bud-burst proxirnal to a prun:Lnp. ,t:lrt is

delayed if ethylene production or- action j.s

inhibited (Section III D7 ).

The a-tternate hypothesis that ethylene is producetL irs ?.

resr..l.i, of or coinciderrtal to prun.j-ng-induced i.,ud--¡lt1ïs'i Jras

not been tested. Lack of time and suitable mater-:i..:r]-

prevented the completion of this part of the worii tru-l- t-be

teclrnique Ìras been deveJ-oped. Tkre proposal is tliat e'l.hvlerre

production from rrnprrrned shoot.s l¡e measrrred (usiir.g ì;he

techreíque of Section III E6) wj.th or without bud-burst

induced by cytokj-nin apptícation. Cytokj-nin has treen

shown to stimulate bucl-burst (unpublished data supported by

ref ereïlces in Section III 81. ) .

section it was

of bud-burst in

proposed a

proximit-v of

ethylene'
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The stimuJ.ation of bud-trurst on rrhole shoots by either

gi-rclJ-ireg (Sectj-on IIf C ) or disbucl<lin-g the distal part of

the shoot (Sectj.on III B) d.oes not cause the hastening of

bud-burst associated rvith a prurring ci.rt. f t f ollous tkren,

that ethylene levels should not be enhanced in the vicinity

of tkre ltud under t,hese circumstances. This could also be

examined by the above technique.

The apparent seasona]- occurrence of the responses invorving

et,'rylene kras important implications. Firstly it emphasises

the need ic'cortsider and specify the state of the material-

used in physiological- studies of bud clevelopment. In

acldition, the seasonaJ- occurrence of ttre wound-ethylene

ïrjsponse and the promoti-on of' bu.d-l-¡u-rs'b in response to

wtrr:nding treatmerrts coinci-de (Section III C). This supports

tÌre content:.on that the two are caltsal.J-y J-j-nked" Further-

more as dj.scu.ssed in relatj-o;r to the responses to wounding

i:r'eatmerrts (Section fII C6), the seasoïtal pattern of the

T-r!Ìrjlr:¡,rrÇ=:nâ suggests that the h.astening of bud-burst result-q

f.r'onr the b::eaking of dormancy due to rest.
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IV GDNIIRAL DISCUSSTON AND CONCLUSTO¡J,S

The objective j-n this research project rvas to further our

understanding of the way in which prunj-ng modifies the

growtlr pattern of woody shoots. The existing understa.nding

was based largely on inference from general studies of the

regulation of shoot grorvth and the responses ,¿o the removal

of di-fferent amounts of the discal part of a shoot, with-

out corì.sideration of the different parts of '¿he shcot. It

had been j.nf erred from studies of apical dominanr-::, maiulv

on non-woody plants, that the buds remaining af ter pmni-ng

were stimuJ-ated to grow because they ï7ere released frorn

apical- dominance " The more vigor:ous growth rnade by the

new :thoots was attributed to the reduction iir ¡i¡=., ¡rumber

of growingç points. Thus the essential eff ects: c¡{. 7:rrrning

were af.-bributed to the removal of the dj-stal groiving point

pbrs the reduction in bud numbers j-.e. the rêtrt¡JVal of bud:¡"

In this pro.ject the effects of prunj-ng were ct\.¿r,rl-:j¡:,:ed

direc i-, ly by distinguishing betrceen the diff e::eni: rl(ìii-ir';r.iç;.riJ-s

of pruni.ng (Se"tion III S2(a) ) and this has leaci ¿í) a

re-evaluation of the existing concept of responses ri-'ed!;rt,eci.

through bud removaJ- only:

An analysis of the relatj-onships l¡etween the con:pone:rrts of

pruning and the responses obtaíned, as indicated h1¡ ilj-fferr-nt

parameters of shoot growth (Section III B), revea.l-ed that

bucl removaJ. was not the onJ-y factor contributing to the

resporì.se (T'at¡te 84) . In particular, the hasteni.rrg of buci-

burst folJ-owing pruning was not induced by brrd removal only
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i. e. disbudcting (Irigure 82(d)). It

dista]. wood (stem)

was due to ei-ther the

or the introduction ofmoreremova]- of

a pruning cr.rt distal. to the responding buds.

The analysis of pruning support,ed the view that pruning

induced bud-bur:st on the remarirring part of the shoot by

releasing brrds from apica1 dominance (Section III Ca ).

Lrowever, multipJ.e girdling experi-ments (Section III C4 )

sho+r that 'chis view must be broadened to include the

ri..-iease of buds from correl-ative inhi-bition from a]-i. more

dj-sta1 brr<ìs, not just the d-ì-st;al growing point.

The promotion of tnore vigorous growth from the dj-sta1

r^Ê-1¡nainir-rg bucls may be due to either a direct stimul.ation

c.rf) the.se buds or a reduction i¡r the competition from other'

.eçrc;vling points" A reductíon iir t.he number of growing point,s

should enhance the grorvth of a-l-l the remaj-ning points rather

tlren. only the distal- 1,-3 br¿ds, In additionr. the growth of

t,.ie l-ower -L.ateral buCs j-s suppressed suggesting that th_e

díst,aL. bucis Lrave sor¡.'(.j advanl;age conferred upon them. Thus

th-e vigorous grolvth of the nert shoots may largeJ-y be

expJ-a:i-ned -by the stimuJ-atit¡n of the distal remaini_ng bu<ls.

T}.ere j-s evj-den.ce (¿iscussed. in Sectj-on III 82(d) ) to

srrggest thai; ar initial smal-J- advantage in the rate of

development of a shoot r¡ay result ín a persistent difference
j-n the growth rate. It is proposetl krere that the distal

reinainíng buds gain an initial advantage because of the

hastening of bud-burst in the proximity of a pruning cut.
This is consistent with the differences in the distribution
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of new

spring

(Figure

dj-s taI

marked where the

shoot growth following dorrnant pruning compared to

prunin¡¡ and with pruning compared to disbuclding

El11). I'he enhanced vigour of the growth frr>rn the

buds and the suppressj-on of bhe lower b.uds is most

treatment aì-so promoted earl-ier bud-burst

at tÌ¡.e distal- nodes j-.e. following dormant pruning.

The final shoot form is

bution of the nerv shoots

dependent on

as well as

the number and distri-

the total exter¡sion

growth. on unpruned shot>ts more buds burst and. erien.gated

(Figure 82) and these were distributed. along the ::hoot

(Figure B5 ) compared with pnrned shoots. Decapitation

alone rnarkeciry altered the distribution of nerr -qr-.owth and

addi'"iena1 pruning or disbudding had little eff i+,:.t, (Figure

85) suggesting that remova]- of ttre termina]- bc.C .rí1s the

main- cause of the change in growth distribution. proximity

to a pruning crrt was not involved" Thus, the distributj-o-r¡

of'the new shoot growth appears to be regula'i:,.:rJ'. i;1' tr-ue

apic;'ri dortrinance ( i - e. correlat,ive inhibj-tioir .sí--,rì j.i':t,r: i'.1,-1.!.1

from r,kre distal bud).

T}¡,e conclrrsion from this anary-sis of the pruning c¿ffect i.s;

therefore, that the responses to pruning cannot bc-: ex¡:-l.ained.

simply in terms of the amount of shoot or the nui:rl.¡el.of,

buds removed. At least 1-.hree -separate f actors are irr-.-olveci:

1) the rernoval of growing points (¡u¿s)

2) the removal of the terminal bud

3) the introduction of a pruni_ng cut.

These factors influence different aspects of the shoot
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growth resporlse. The recognition of these di.stinct treat-

ment-response relatiorrships is pre-requisite to arry attempt

to explain the ...nderlying physiotogy of the responses to
pruning.

Further investigation of the influence of the pruning cut,
using cutting treatments with and rvithout the removal or
j-solation of the distal portion of the shoot (section rrr c)
supported the contention t!-.at the hastening of bud-burst
inthe proxirnity of a pru:;iing cut was d.ue to a stj.mulus

arising from the woundecl tissues. on the basis of the

avaj.labJ-e J-j-terature (Section III Ef-) it was proposed i-Lra+.

the worrnd-induced ethyf ene rnight regulate this respo.írse.

Subsequent experiments -i nJ.j_cated that :

a) exogerrous etlr;v-iene promotes earlier bud-1.,unst
' (Sections III E2, E3)

b) endogenous e thyrene pr.cì,uction increases in the

vicinity erf' a p:-uning cut (Sections f fl- 05, D6)

c ) treatments wlrj-'r'i--r. '¡cr.¡ j.'i be expectecl tc re(ì.rri-:e

the ethy]-ene e.Í'jlect..¡1so reduce the Íesprsn5s

to pruning (Se,-,tj-on L-tI tr7).

This is regarded as strorr.g er"idel:rce in f avorrr of the atrove

proposal-.

rn the course of developing the technique for assessing

]-atera]- bud dormancy (Sectíon III_ D), j_t was discoverecl

that cutting a shoot intcl segments overcomes physiologícal
bud dormancy (section rrr D3) and it was subsequently shown

that this included rest (Section IfI D6). This discovery
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provided a possil¡le explanation fo.r the promoti-on of
earlier bud-burst in the vicinity of a pruning cut, i.e.
wor:ncl-indu-ced ethyfsn. may overcotne bud d.ormancy and t}rere-
by enable rnore rapid development of the buds.

one further line of evid-ence which supports the proposed

r:ole of wound-induced ethyJ-ene product.j-on in the hasterring
of bud-krurst followi-ng pruning, is the correlation betweerr

the seasonal occurrence of different aspects of this

¡,i,renomenon in separate experiments. The difference in
hrrd-burst i;ime following pruning versus disbudding was

observecl forlowing dormant pruning but not spring pruning
(S.ection Iff E}2). Similarly decapitation of detached

.'¡i¡oots only nesulted. in hasten'<i bud_-burst when the bucls

rìr'.-ÌÌ-e init:iaJry -subject to some degree of dormancy i.e.
when shoot were collected cturing ¡nid winter (section rrr c6).
These obs¿:rvations indicate thrat the response is associated
i"r:ith the breakj-ng of wirrter dox.manc¡,,.

i,ìi: tlie o'LLrer hancl , wcund* j-ncluced ethyrene prod.uction
(-(cc+-ion rrr E6) and the respcnse to exogenous ethylenc
($eciion.s III 82,, Ð3, D4) were evident mainly during the
winte.¡: clo.inancy period. Thus the response ( trre hasterring
of l:ud-k¡urst) r the mod.e of action of the treatment (wcund-

in,cluced ethylene production) and the sensitivity of the
system (response to exogenou.s ethylene ), a]-l have seasonal
patterns of occurrence which coincide with the occurrence
c¡f winter dormancy.
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Thefact that cuttingç shoots j-nto segments stimulated

lateral brrd-bu.rst at all times and under both cabinet

ancl outside conditj-ons (Section III D ), indicates that.

t¡ottr rest and envj-ronmental dormancy rrTere overcom,?. Butls

i* ål!tr. burst foJ-lorving the applícation of trthre-l (Secrion

III trli) therefore comelative i-rrhibition must alsc be olrer-

cone. Thus the response to pruning and, or enkranced

ethylene levels, involves the release of lateral buds from

aJ-J- types of dormancy.

The tentative conc]-usion from this section of the v;ork is

that tl¡e haslening of bud-burst in the vicinity of a pruning

cut i-s due t.o the re]-ease of the ì-ruds from dormancv as a

resu-l.t of enhanced ethylene ]-eve-ls in response 'i.i.' r.i.ounding.

However, several alternative explanations of the r-e,sults

mr.rst .be considered :

i) enhanced ethylene production rnay be con-

comitant with the occurrence üfl J.iud-burst

ii ) the apparent erihanced ethyleire Li!.c¿1:r:-çi.,,¡t.

may be due to rnore rapid release i,.f tZr¡;

gas alrearly present in the tissu.e

iii) foJ.lowing ii), the reJ-ease of blrrls ft'o¡r:

dormancy may be due to a redu.ctioy; iu en<Io-.

genorrs ethylene IeveJ-s near a pn.rn-i,ng cut.

The f irst aJ-ternative i), cannot be elj-minated by available

evidence but experì-ments to test this possibility have been

su!-qestecl (Secti.on III DB ) k,ased or1 the technique developed

f or the measurernent of ethylene from intact stroots. The

second- alternative ii ) is possible but the occttrrence of
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i'. ¿O-lO rninute 1.ag phase in et-.h3rIene prodr.rction folJ.orving

cut-brng (Sec tion f II E5 ) sr.rggests tha h j-t is not s impì-y

¡:el-e¡rse of tire gas fr:orn the severed tissu.es " The applica-

tj-o1 of inhibj-tors of ethyJ-erre procluctj.on (see Section III

tr7(d) ) iinmeclj-a.tely af ter cutting may establish whether or

no'1, etb-¡1-ene product,ion is involved"

EthyJ-ene procluction, commonly associated with auxin applica-

l,i-on, has been reported to inhibit lateral bud developtnent

ii: pea (Rubinstein and Nagao 7976) and, prolonged application

of Ethrel. deJ-ayecl bud-burst of apple (Sectíon III E3)

therefore the removal of ethylene from the tissues near a

bud may promote bud developnrent" This would support alte-':'n-

a.-t.ive iii ) a'bove. However si-:rgJ-e app]- j-cations of Ethre]-

í 5r,:.f iens III D2, E3 ) or pulse t;reat.n:.ents (prrill.ips I975) ,

p:r'omote bud^burst and the rise in ethyJ.ene levels following

cutting is transitory, therelcre the above concl-usion j.s

¡.ot disproved" The existerlce crf two modes of action of

¿ l..i:-,"-t ?r\e, :initially sti.mttlatoi'3' and later inhibitory as

<l.ir;c.u.-qsc-<i ear].ier (Sectj.on III Dt), may explain this diff-

elrence iir response.

t'1,-c iirecharljr;m by which. ethylene production is enharrced

f'o-LJ-owin.g cuttingç is not known" Exposure of the tissue

appearls to he ímportant (Section III C5i Fhan 1960) and

thj-s may j,nvolve modified .gas exchange or dehydration of'

tl.i¡ tissue. Ei-ther of these factors could enhance ethylene

Flr:oduction. trthylene production within in.tact shoots may

be J-i-mited by anaerobic conditions rvhich have been shown
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to inhibit ethylene s).nthqs j-s (LeopoJ d 1972; Pratt and

Goeschl 1969 ) and cutti.ng may overcome this effect.

hlater stress tras also been forrnd to enhance e'bhylene

production (Ben-Yehoshua and Aloni 1-974; GuJ-nn 1-976;

I{right r-974).

Leopoj-d (tgZZ) cites evid.ence ind1cating that ¡repti.d-es

of methionine, rather than methionj.ne itself r mây be the

precursor of incluced ethylene production and he suggests

that wounding may increa-se the supply of these pei:. 1.j-des

by rel-easing hydrolytic enzymes. This couJ-d resu-[L from

the rutriture of ceJ-ls during cutting. Irrashing the wound

may rcduce ethy]-ene production (Scction IT-I tr7) Uy removing

these enzyrnes or substrates.

The bio-eyni}. esis of stress-indrrced

foI-lorr' a simiJ-ar pathway to

dr..cticn (Abeles and Abeles

( Inra.s eki- and S aka j- L97 2) :

a) ind,uction of the

protein ( enzyme )

t975; Steen and

ethylene appearij

types of ethylerie

which inc].udeis t'rvo

other

7972)

to

pro-

steps

synthetic system irivo-i..;i..::¡j

synthesis (Liberman ar:¿-i KrrnisLli

Chadwj.ck 7973).

b ) s timulation of the synthes is f rom precursoÍ -q r

methj-on1ne (At¡eIes and Abeles 7972) or pepi;j-cles

(Leopold 7972).

Specit'ic inhibitors of the fj-rst step have been reported

e.g" ethylene oxide (f-i¡erman and. Mapson 7962), benzyL

isothiocyanide (patit and Tang 7974). AppJ-ication of these

should indicate whether the pruning effecl involves induc-
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tion or synthesis. Alternatively' application

should onJ-y enhance ethylene production if the

a]-ready j-n existence"

of precursors

system is

The facility with which cutting overcornes aII types of trud

dormancy indicates either a commorì. J-inh in the processes

regulating the different types of bud dormancy or that more

than oïLe mode of action i.s iuvolved. The effect on envir-

onmental dormancy ma)¡ be inclirect. Vegis (7964 ) prcpos es

that entry to and exit f.r<:¡¡ r'est involves a progressj-ve

change in the range of errvironment¿:l cc¡nditions, part-tc-

uJ-arJ-y temperature, under which the bud wiJ.l grolv. lle-qt may

not t¡e cor¡:pletely broken try cutting duri-ng the period cf

maximrrm intensity so tiraÍ;. although the brrds grow¡ th;-ry do

so over a narrow range of crivironmental- conditions. The

persistence of some degree of physic, logical dormancy clui'i-ng

late winter is evident î.'rom the lon.ger bud-l¡urst tirues on

whole shoots in the caÌ-.i-:rrct, comp¿,.rr.+d with bud-burst tiures

after winter (Figures D3 {,i), i}7 (a)). The dj-ffcrerì.cd

between bud-burst times orl ;egrnen'i,s in the cabinet compared

with outside (tr'igures D3 (" ) , 1.t'7 (c ) ) could be a direct

effect of temperature on tiie ra'le of growth leading to

bud.-burst af ter rest has enr-Ìecì .

ft has already been estabJ--lsl:e¡1 that cutting overcomes

of more distal buds.correlative inhibitj-on by the remo\¡al

Exogenorrs ethyJ-ene may overcome correlative i-nhibitj-on on

intact shoots by J-nterferj-ng with auxin transport (Morgan

and Gausman 7966; Burg and Burg t966) and possibfy auxin

metabo]-i-sm (¡.beles 7972). Numerous modes of action of
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ethylene have been sug€!ested (reviewed conrprehensiveJ-y

hy Abeles t972; Pratt and Goescht 7969) but since the

physiologj-caJ- basis of res't tras not been elucidated it

woui d be premature to postuJ.ate how ethylene might overcome

this type of dormancy.

rr:. summary, several treatment-response relationshj-ps have

been distinguished within the overalr effect of pruning

on bud clevelopment on apple shoots. Physiotogical strrdies

oìi ti¡e partj-cr-rl-ar relationship l¡etween the pruni-ng cut and

ilie promot:i-on of bud-burst, time indicated that wound-induced

ethylene mediates this aspec'L of the pruning response by

breaking rest. This titrre.to unreccgnised. component of

¡,;r"iining may l'.¡e signj-ficant j.n that j-t provides a mechanism

b'-v rvhich the bud proximal- to a prurling cut may establish r-ts

cloi¡rinänce over tkre remaining bucls alrcl thereby d.etermine the

subsequent pattern of shoot -{row-th. To the horticultgraii5t

this sugge..;-Ls that pruninlg during rest will result in stror:.g

g':',:wtil cf the distal remainj.ng btrd whirst a similar treatment

ai:p l-ie.ci at 'Lhe end af winber d,Jrnlancy witl f ead to nore e../en

distr'ibut:.on of growtkr betweeir the remaining buds.
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V APPtrNDTX

The forlowing is a discussion cf a particu].a.r papelr (soche t
7974)a translation of which li'a-s not avairable unt.il after

the body of this the-ois was completed. It has been ilcluded

here becarrse the work reportecl parall.el-s that in the Lìorrnancy

S'hrrdies (Section IIf Lì ) in thj-s t.hesis.

soclret (l.gz4) investigated the exi::tence c¡f a whore-shoot

factor in bud dormanc5' of api)l.e by observing bud-burst on

single-bud segments col Lec.i;ed during different phases of

the growth cycle . She f orrnd that i.¿¡.teral buds on s e¡3rnents

under warrn condit'ions burst on all .sarnple dates as rvas

found in this study. i'hç: results in this thesis are in
agreement with Sochet's i.n-f erpretat:'*orr of her resurts iri
as much as correlative inh-1-bition could be considerec asl

the rvhole-shoot factor and this is overcome by isol¿ition of
the buds. However, s<¡chet does not, allucie to the f act that

buds in si_tu. are also si¡l_i.j er.:t to an addítiorra.l typr: of

dormancy (rest) which rs cl'{)rr.'iútìte ¿ì¡r a resu-rì--i of pr.oximity.

to a prurring cut, althoug;h ¿\ compa::ison between her apical
qegments (with no dj-stal cnt;), wh!.ch exibit dormancy* during
ar.rtumn, and the oth¡er seg*ien-t;s on ¡r'ì.rich bud-burst always

occurred, would support thj-s n,¡tion.

The other

water to

the stem.

brrds in

c]-udes

aspect

buds via

thi-s,

i-tu. at

of

sLr e

any

buds

a

Sochetrs worJi uas the application of

wick a.t the junction of the bucls with

founcl , could stimulate the burst of

time of the year. From this she con-

are never subject to deep dormancy (rest)

S

that the
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and that the dormancy which does occur does not lie within
the bud merj-stem. rt is not evident frorn trre ¡ruh^lj.shed

information whel;her or not wound.ing may have also crlntri-

buted to this breaking of bud-dorrnancy. rf j-n fact water

does release buds from rest, then this may be a con,tribrrting

factor to the ready burst of bu.ds on segments cultrrrecl in
water as in this study. However this d.oes not tlu'gatu tire
proposal that worrnding breaks rest because this effect was

arso observed on decapitat.ed shoots where tkr.¡ wat.err --:upp_Ly

to the buds was not enhartceci"

Thu.s, aithough Sochet used. a sim1J'ar experimental system,

on the ro]-e of correlative

concieve of the rc,ic cil cutting

her at+-ention was focussed

an oveLcomr_nei

stre did not

rest.

inhi-hition and

SocHET, M-J (t924). Etude de
drun an de
Oéri-ciousrl
Sci. AgSron.

la ramification
pomml-er cuf.tiva¡:

Ren.nes | 159-771.

du r aitre :.i'-r
rrGolden
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